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To

THE RIGHT HONOVRABLE
S'.THOMAS ROE
Knight; Ghancellour of the mod Noble
Order ofthe Garter , and one of his Make-

files mod Honourable Privy

Councell.

O whom rather fliould 1 ad-

drefTe this pre lent difcourfe,

then to yeur Honourable fe/fe,

who by your *Em6ajJie extra-

ordinary for his Alajejiie ofEngland into

Germany well obfervedthecountreyand

the prcfent eftate thereof,where many paf-

fages here mentioned were acted. And
much the rather doe I humbly prcfentit

to your Honourable Patronage> becaufc, up-

on that happie occafion , it pleafed our

gracious God to put then into your mind l

a and

a Ann. Dom
l6zS. .-mdortcc

Gnce tliat time



i
The Epiftle

and tonourifh therein ever fince, a ferious

jconGduation of the deplorable diftra&i-

ons of the Chrijiian Church $ as he did into
bNeh«n.i.& good b Nchcmiahs minde3 ofthe lamenta-

ble eftafe of lerufalem in his time. Your

nm^mTk- 1

companionate and tender affection was,
miflupcraum, ' and is (till much moved to c obferve the
quamqiufnnt ... •

o«j/ij /iifyfo living ltoncs or the J\ ew ierulalem lying
1 in the dultjOr drencht in theirown blood,

fome of her Priefts and their flocks clad

in Sackcloth^ others with their people by

fwordand firecaft out and banifhed *>and

which is word: of all ,
j§ur Honour K\dl

difcerned how difficult a task it was to

cure this fcarfull maladie : becaufedifaffe-

; clion of parties& difTention ofopinions,

unlefle God prevented the mifchiefe,

would not admit the binding up ofthe

! wound. Nor did thefe miferable calami-

tes of Gods people only vex and grieve

i

your pious and religious foule^ but al/b fo

routed and fummoned up your Honours

samarit™ not moft ferious thoughts.that with a an hear-
only piucd, • . jj,. ". j • i r
but took care

i
tie and godlie providence, with a iincere

and prudent circumiptdfc.onyouprefent-

lie

d As the good

of the woun
ded man.



Dedicatory.

lie confultcd with other mod learned, re-

ligious& Chriilian lovers of Gods Church

about the peace thereof, fo far as poffiblie

may be attained, and fofarj as it lies in the

power of Chriftian Princes, oimod judi-

cious Divines, and oftruly jealous pccple,

guided by them both : that as much as

may be, we may all he c
ofone minde and'ac-

cord, and think,, andfpeal^ one and, thefame

thing, as the facred Scripture often and

flraightiy giveth us in charge. For this end

Mr. John Dury a DhuW of lingular pierie

& learning, truly fludious ofthe Church-
es peace, and incomparably fedulous to

advance the fame, andfirft interefled in

the work by your Honourable means and

incouragement , hath Co much prevailed

with many illuflrious
t 'Princes &> States,

and the mojl'eminent learnedmen in Germa-
ny, and the parts adjoyning, that the work
is very wel promoted,and an heartie incli-

nation wrought towards a good corre-

fpondencie for Ecclefiajlicall peace. God
grant your Honour life and health, that to

your great comfort
;and all true Chriftians

c Chriftians

(hold be peace-

able one with

another : the

devil I and the

world raifc

ftirs too many
tomoldl the

Church.

tThisbyfe-
verall inftru-

ments figned

by them will

plainly.ippc.u.



The Epiftle

joy , you may mortly fee the work come
to more maturitie and perfection.

Amidfl your Honours grave and weigh-

tie intendments for this and other occafi-

ons of much concernement , may you
pleafe to refled on this difcourfe. 1 con-

ceive that there be many paflages therein

very considerable for thefeand after times:

and that they will make much for the ex-

citing ofour thanl^efulneffe to God : when
we behold from what beginnings \ in an

I oo and few moe yeares, Gods truth hath

rifen^and Papiflicall and Anabaptifticall

errour fain. It is remarkable that the points

by D. Luther mainly oppofed were Indul-

gences, the Popes boundlejfe power , merit

ofwork.es 3 Purgatory, Communion but in one

fynde : all 3 chiefe points and palpably and
c^ftics ^e ta- and undeniably groffe. And on the Other

itfuftyedd. , fide., that he flood up againfl theJnahaf-

! tijis rebapti^ation of themfehes 3
their not

baptising infants (as not commanded by

jChrift;) their having all things in common

!
(as had the Primitive Chriftians., 4&s 2.

! 44.) and againfl the 4ntinomians herefies

ronr

e When wal-

led Cities and



Dedicatory.

concerning th law, and other like erro-

neous fancies.lt is alfo obfcrvable that Dr.

Luther finking at the Popes tmlawfull

power, never fought to exalt himfelfe to

honour or h riches. For thoughts he faith,

he himfelfe with other learned men exe-

cuted Epifcopalt Authority in vifiting the

Churches of Saxony , & reforming things

amiQe : yet he knowing his talent fitted

for the chaire ofWittenberg never would
rife higher • but wrote a book concerning

Chriflian Epifcepacy, and inftalled Nicolas

AmfdorfBifhop oiNeoburg , and G'cor ere

Jnbaltinus BifhopofMfr/W^.

And in regard that Luther [[udicd and

read, as TrofeflTor , Pbilofophie ofdivers

kinds j was well verfed in the Fathers
3and

in JfuinaSyScotusflccam & other School-

men, and attained to the Greekjmd Hebrew

tongues.'he was thereby * inabled rightly,

andfound/y y
an ] gravely, and not k igno-

rantly, rafhly, or humoroufly to judge of

thefe dudies, and oftheir ufe in Theoloqte.

It was alfo very commendable in him,

that he dimked railing difcourfewithou

h He' eft his

wife and three

children in

want \\\<1 di-

ftreCTe too ma-

nifefta fi^nc

thereof.

i EturSH**-

k Some who
kaow nothing

lo c .'bout

nu .it ions an'
4

.

Strife o' .vords,'

die. i fi'rt.^.4.

!



The Epiftle

folid and concluding arguments, flighted

foolifh and groundlefle calumnies, repro-

ved young fludcnts forward and ra/h at-

tempts without authority for the promo-

ting ofhis caufe , blamed the headie and

diforderly tumults raifedbythe Boores

and vulgar fort, confefled ingenuoufly his

doubting offome points, his ignorance

in Others , and craved pardon , if having

beene lately a Popifh Monk, he mould in

any point erre from the truth. Seeing this

was - D. Luthers prudent and religious

courfe, I frail never marvell at his * He-

roicall Spirit
i
and imp/ egnable confidence of

Godsafliftance, and tfthefucceiTeofhis

attempts : anj on veiy good ground fa-

mous and worthy Trinces countenanced and

afTifted him, as a man, by his then oppo-

fiteSjConvi&edofno errour, doing much
fj;cod fervice in the Umverfity , offering

I his caufe to any juft tnall ,appeahng from

j

the Pope to the Generall Counfcll, and in

[UitkTi'vHdni hj s whole courfe manifefling ]

a true cor-

,;o,l pro!ut.Er.tf\ refpondencc of his life with his doctrine.

Much more I might here adde, but will

* The caufe

required ir.

And God
fweetly mode
rated Lutbtrs

[

vehemency
with P. Me-
hrclthv/u mild

3ndcalm tem-

per.

EjjJMb^.



Dedicatory.

not longer dttaine your Honour from the

difcourfe it felfe. 1 humbly befeech our

gracious God., who inabkdD,L#/&rto
be an excellent in (trument for the reforma-

tion of the Chrijiian Church
3 for beating

downe cferrour 3 and fettingup ofGods
Truth , that he would implant in us all.,

quiet,temperate,and Chriftian affedions.,
in and love ofChrifts Name, & il ill more

and more perfect the fetling of Truths and

building up ofhis Church ., untill we all

become living floncs in thefpiritual Tem-

ple fitted for our God. The fame God of
peace crowne your Honourablefelfe J

and

all fincere promoters of Chriftian peace.,

with peace externall and mternall here,

and with eternall blifle hereafter. So
prayeth he, who is

Tour Honours ever to

be commanded

Thomas Haynca

m Lvtborcn

dured not to

have any one

called a Luthci
ran. And Er/'

W.s faith
}
Prnr-

[w «di ifla dijji-

diortitn nomina

,

Chrifli fumus

omves'lib.Ep, 2.





Chriftian Reader:

i

Avid a man after Gods owne

heart, as in other refpetlsfo e-

fyecially in not forgetting a-

ny ofGods benefits, butfre-

quently andfweetly defcanting

on them in hisfacred fongs ofpraife y
among

many other b tejjinos, mentions Gods gracious

leading his people out ofEgypt,& teach-

ing them by the miniftery of Mofes and

jfaron. The li\e thankfulneffe to Godfhould

we fljew in our* hymns ofglorie to God,
as for infinite other favours in thefe later

times
y fo efpeciallyfer our comming out ofthe

ffirituall Egypt, by the Miniflcry ofDr.

Mart. Luther. 7 he goodneffe of God to the

Ifraelites and Us is much alike in both thefe

our deliverances. For when Egypts tyrannic

ypas growne to extremity, and Romes here-

fies atfuII maturity
9

Godfeafonab ly put to

b his

a Thefe are a

ch'efe and ex-

cellent work;

of the New
Tt (lament

Church.

Rev.4 .

R.ev.7.11,12.:

Rev.if-3'



b When the c-

vent is feene,

then wee can

obferve , how
Godshand was

in the worke

The Epiftle

his hand, and by Moles, then bred up in Pha-

raohs Court
y
and by D. LutherJate/y trai-

ned up in Monkery^ Jb wed a like mercy to us

both. However men did project to bind the

excellent endowments ofthfe worthy men to

their wnepurpofs
3
God turned them to bet-

ter u{e
3
andfeajoning them With his grace Jit-

ted themfor the conjufiun ofthe Old& New
Egypts. God will be b plainly knowne to

halpe matters ofgreat importance at his event

difpofing. He ofhis great Qoodneffe direUsto

the right objetl his fervants ardent z*eale to

do good : as in judgement he lets the malicious

avd envious z>eale ofbo.h Egypts perjifi in an

evillcourfe to their overthrow. Hence it was,

that as God took, off $. Paulfrom his blinde

and unfeafunable z^ealefor Mofes Law in the

Phanfaicall way, and bent it to the advan-

cing of the Gofpell: So he quelledLuthers

As s. ?J ragingfury and intent c to vex and kjllthe op-

ttcSCt pofersofthePope:&put a zealousfpirit into

lz
- him fur the maintenance offacred Truth3

and

the downfall ofTopifh fuperflition. Jndin-

deed rightly dih Erafmus judge
3
that d thole

! corrupt times called for a fharpe , and

launcing

i9.

dEpfi.B.J^.

fc*453*



to the Reader.

h

tbt

auncingand Carina Chirurgionj to cure

heir longfejiered malxclies. For the worjhip

of Godand the truth ofReligion was then [as

amongtf the Ifraelites in Eiias time) much\

depravedanddcfaced3and requireda ma-mxni-

moits and undauntedjpiritJif^e to that in E\\-

as 3
*0 reforme matters extriamly out offrame.

Erafmusfaivfull Well, how difficult a tasl^e

D . Lvthcrunderwent y
andfor his ownepart

and undertaking was affured y
that if the

c knowledge ot good Arts,ofpolite Lear-

ning, ofthe Original! tongues, ofthe Sa-

cred Scripture florifht, that the dark^fogs of

Topcry could not lon^ continue undifpeid.

And therefore he complyed with all £ Princes,

and § men ftudious ofgood letters what-

fbever, to mal^e a knowing world: andwould

in no wife 9
though earnefllyfet upvn both by

loving intreatizs andkjnde ufage
%
asajfoby

bitter calamines
9

and harfjrj railings ofthe

T>ontificians9doe any thing offpecialI moment

againfi Luther. He was confident, that
y if

Luther, being violently oppofed andmaliced,

(hould failey yet theTrutbofCbrift
y
by the

light ofallgood literature and Gods bleffing,

b 2 would

c He forefaw.

thai by thef

Novum feculutt

brevi exoritu-

ntm.Ub.Epi/l.^

f Even with
George Duke
of Sax« whom
Luther found
moft oppofitc

to the Gofpell.

Eraf.epijt.B.iz

pag.41o.

gHeepnifed
iome for lear-

ning,that they

might ftrive to

be praife-wor

thyforit.Efw/?.



The Epiftle

h Icr.l.i8.

would, rnaugre all the T^apifls malice
,
get the

upper hand
3 andfpread itfelfe.

^But God was abundantly gracious to D

.

Luther, and made him, as Ieremy, h a de-

fenced citie^ an iron pillar^ and a wall of

brafle, againjl which his Jntagonifls could

in no irifeprevaile. Had afpirit of pride or

contention, or any by-refpecl/ff Luther

en work, againjl the Pope, or had he floodupon

!
queftions litigious, or ofan indifferent na-

j
turc,be could never have bequn with that cou-

rage
,
goneforwai'd with that confidence, come

offwith that honour, which he did. The blef-

fing of God and a good confeiencefcr^

! him out, to takefuch incredible painesin read-

j

*nZs preaching, translating, commenting, dif

puting, writing, advijing the Political!

j

State, dire&ing the Ecclefiaflicall, reflrain-

1 ing the Papifisfuryfrom open war, counfel-

I lingfome Protejlants from too baflie proceed,

ings, preventing tumultuous deftgnes, avoid-

ingfecret trapsfetfor him, and in dailypray-

ing to Godfor the profperity ofthe Gofpell.

JUttwc Christians will heartily blejfe

Gcdfor him, and his refolute andhappy be-

ginning



to the Render.

gwningof Reformation ; if Papifts who noto-

rtuufly defamed and flandcred him in his life

time, perjifi Bill to calumniate him after bis

death, * God in the /aft cay will be judo c be-

twecne them. Luther was (and who is not ?)

fubjecl tofuch wcakjicjjes, as humanity wak$$

incident to the bcjl men. He kjicw hisflips, he

acknowledged them
9

he craved pardon for

them. Tea, he confidcrinv,tbat he was a man
9

and might erre
%

intruded his learned and

faithfull friend ; Melandhon to rcvife and

moderate fome of his T'enents after his de-

ceafe.

In brief Lurhers faith was admirably

ftrong in bis God, his labouis and iludies of

fingular benefit to Gods Church , his books

and writings Very many and learned, his life

moft fiou$ j
and therefore his death full of

comfort andbltjfed.

Jccept (good Reader) this Jreatife nop

prefented untoyou in an £ngli(Ti dreflc^ out

ofthe learned and laborious work. 0/Melchior

Adamus .* andexpeU the Lives ofother mojl

godly and reverend Fathers in Gods
Church j and woithy Champions, againfl

the

* Men may
judge fome-
thmg now by
the good effect

or his labours.

i Thcfe two
by^conjoyning

their undies

fetled truth

:

whereas in tl:e

Counccl of

Trent, though

fome Divines

faw the Truth]

yet the major

pare confirmed

errouf.



The Epiftle, &c.

the enemies of Gods truth^both SngliftS and

forraine. Some whereof were never extan„
j

before9 others
9

but ffaringly in Englijhfet

forth j all of them worthy ofeverlaUingme-\

moryfor their pomotingofGods glory
3

and\

their love to Chriflian Truth. Thefe will\

jhortly appearefrom the Pens offundry reve-\

rendjeligious,andfaithfullDivines amongB

us. God make all thefe labours ufefull to,

Gods peefley and us allthankfullfor his Di-j

Vine and graciSus goodnejfe to thefe laH and

worji times.

Yours in all Chriflian offices

Tho. Hayne.



^S^imS^^^'w :^iS^^fm^ki^^)

To the pretious Memory of

Dr. Mart. Luther.

W Elfun thrfc gtnth Quils (whqfe ere they be)

Wkofe meritorious laboursfiaHfet free
The Vrnt imprifmed Duft ofthat renown\d

Thrice famous Luther : Let hk head be crown

d

Vt ithfacrcdfImmortality, andfais'd
Much rather to be wondredat thenpraj/d.

Let Babes unborne\ likefruitful?plants bringforth

To after dayes new Monuments ofhis worthy

And time-outlaftwg Name : that Babels Whore
And all her b di* patepanders may evn rare

Forveryanguifh-i and thengnaw and bite

Their tonguesfor malice', andtheir nailesforfpite^

Whilft men made perfeft in his well knownejlory

May all turnt Patrons^ andprotett his Glory

.

Francis Quarles.

^^(^(^f^f^.f^
:
(^(^fmr^(^ft»^



<^^lfetS»fflfe<&b'^ :
«sfc(£»(£a*(^£&tA»£&

Wffc** bUckeftchudtofRomffi errourtbafe^

Had quite are-find Truths amiablefacey
AndAntichrifis ore-topping tyrannic

Hadchain d all Europe to idolatry 5

Then9fuddenly andftrangely Goddidraife

(To Romes deepe admiration andamaze)
Renowned Martin Luther, dauntkfy
To vindicate his Truths andRome defie.

He, maugre alltheirfpight andfuryfell*
DidPapaBfogs ofErrour cleane expel/ ;

Clearing the Sun ofTruth tofuchpure light

As9 everfince, hathfoone abroad mofi bright*

0/Hercules hh Club, what talk &e> then £

Since Rome is ruin dmth great Luthers Pen.

I. Vicars.

^^^^f^fm.^
:
(mm(mf^(m(S»fs^



LIFE AND DEATYH
ofD r

. zZXfartin Luther.

H E Family of the .Luthcrs was

ancient , and fpred into divers

parts of the Territories of the

Bark ofMansfield, It conilfted of

the middle degree ofMen. The
Parents of Martin Luther firft li-

ved in Ijleben a town in that Earl-

dome : thence they went to dwell in Mansfield, the

place,ofwhich theEarldome took its name. There
lohn Luther father of ^Martin porTefled Mettle
Mines , bore office , and for his integritie was in

good efteeni amongthe beft Citizens. CMargaret

Lindeman was the wife of lohn Luther , and Mother
ofMarti* ; fhe was a woman commendable for all

vermes befetming a worthy Matron, ejpecially

for her modefty , Teare ofGod , and calling on his

B name :

Luibert pa-

rentage.

Thence M.
Luther went
to Iflnjk.Ia.

Epi(i. Tom. I.

pag. »»7.



The birth of
Lmhtr , An.

«4*3«

Aetml'w put
him to

Schoolc,

An. Dom.

'496.
John Remedy
his School-

fellow at

Maidebiffg.

+An. 1498. he

went to jfi-

The Life ofD r

. Martin Luther.

name : So that (be was a pattern of vertue to many
others.

UMdrtittLuther was born of Ijleben , vf/w. Dem.
i4%$.Novem.io.at 9. acIockatnightonS c.Af*m>M
day: and was thence call'd Martin. His parents

brought him up in the knowledge and feare of
God , according to the capacitie of his tender

yeeres, and taught him to read at home, and accu-

itomed him to vertuousdemeanour. The father of
George Aemilius ( as Luther often hath related ) firft

puthimtoSchoole, where though thetrueth was
much darkned by clouds of Popery

,
yet God pre-

fervedftill the heads of Catecbifme, the Elements $f
the Cifioian Grammar , fbme tfalmes and formes of
prayer.

Atfourteene yeeresofage, he with Uhn Reineck,

who proved a man ofefoeciaU vertue and authori-

ties thofe parts , were fent to Magdeburg. Whence
a league of intire friendfhip ever continued be-

tween thefe two ;
either becaufe of a Sympathy

and agreement of their natures, or their education

together in their firft itudies. At Magdeburg he, as

manyothers bornof honeft parents, lived a poore

Scholler for the fpace of one yeere. Thus even the

I greateft matters have fmallbeginmrtgs , and[cat-ce any

thing is highly exalted, butfnm a loivly degree.

Thence byhis parents he was removed to Ifenak,

where was a Schoole of great fame .- here was a

Schoolemafter , who (as Luther by experience

found, and would profeflfe) taught Grammar more
dextrouflyand truely. One reafon alfo ofhis being

fent



The Life of Dr
. Martin Luther.

lent thither was, becaufe his Mother was bdrn there

ofa worthy and ancient family. There he perfect-

ed his Grammar learning , and being of a very

quick wit , and by nature fitted for eloquence , he

foonefurpafled his School-fellows in copioufneffe

of fpeech and matter, and excelled in expreffion

of his minde both in profe and verfe.

Upon this his tafting the fweetnefle oflearning,

he was inflamed with an earneft defire to goe to

fome Vnivcrfitie, the well-fpring ofall good litera-

ture •, and furely had he met with good and com-
mendable Tutors,he by his piercing wit had attain-

ed all good Arts: and perhaps he might by the

milder ftudies oftrue Philofophy, and diligence in

wellframing his ftyle fomewhat have tempered the

vchemencic of his nature.

He went to Erford An. ijoi . Where he fell upon
the crabbed and thorny Logick of that age : which

i

hefoone attained , as one who by the fagacitie of
his wit, was better able to dive into the caufes and
other places of Arguments then others.

Here, out of a defire of better learning, he read

over Cicen, Livy, Virgil, and other monuments of
ancient Latine Authors. Thefeheperufed, not as

a child,to glean Phrafes from them : buttodifcern

what therein was ufefull towards the right con-

forming of mans life. And to that end lerioufly

obferved the counfels and grave fentencesin thofe

writers: and having a faithfull and fure memory,
what ever he read or heard , be had it ftill in readi-

nefleforprefentufe. Hereby he fo excelled in his

B 2 youth,

How he per-
feded his

Grammar
learning.

Lmbtn love

to learning.

He ftudied at

Erford, An.

xyoi.

His courfe in

his reading.



The Life of D\ Martin Luther.

1 His being

M.of Arts,

An. 150.$. or

as others

,

His ftiidy of

the Law.

He entred

the Monafte-

ry, An. 1504-
d He taketh

his leave of

his fellow

Students,

Tom. i.epijl.

youth , that the whole Umverfitie admired his

wit.

When at Erphord he was graced a with the de-

gree of Mafter of Arts at twentie yeeres of his age,

he read,asProfeflbur,^ri/7tf//^ Phyficks t
Eihicks and

other parts of Philofophy. Afterward his kindred
feeing it fit that fo worthy indowmentsof wit and
eloquence mould be cherifhed for the publique

good, by their ad vife he betooke bhimfelf to;the

iludy of the Law. But not long after when he was
2i. yeeres old, ofafudden behdes the purpofe of
his parents and kindred (upon an affright from his

faithfull mates violent death ) he betook himfelf

to the Augufttnc Monks c Colledge in Erphord. But
before he entred the Monaftery, he entertained his

fellow d ftudents with a chcerfull banquet : and
thereupon fent them letters valedictory; and fend-

ing to hisparents the Ring and gown of his degree
ofMafterof Arts , unfolded to them the rcafon of
the change of his courfeof life. It much grieved

hisparents that fo excellent parts fhould be fpent

in a life little differing from death. But for a

mpneths fpace no man could be admitted to fpeake

with him.

Nor was it povertie, but the love of a pions life,

which bent his minde to the Monaftical life. In
which though he fpent his time in the ufual fchoole
learning, and read the Writers upon the Sentences,
and in publique difputations clearly opened their

inextricable labyrinths to the admiration of many:
yetbecaulein thiskinde of life he fought not to

ennoble
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ennoble his fame, butto further his ftudy ofa pious

lifc^ he looked into thofe ftudies but upon the by;

and with much eafe attained their Scholaftical

methods.

When on a time inthe Library ofthe Colledge,

running over the books thereof in order, he met
with a copie of the Latine Btble , which he never

faw before $ There with admiration he obferved

that'there were moe Evangelical and Apoftolical

texts then what were read to the people in Chur-
ches. In the old Teftament with great attention he
read the ftory of Samuel and Anna his mother : and
began towifh, that he was the owner of the like

book •, which not long after he obtained. Here-
upon he fpent his time.on the Propheticall and A-
poftolicall writings, the fouutainesof all heavenly

doctrine , feeking thence to enforme his minde
with Gods will, and to nourilhin himfelf the feare

ofGod, and true faith in Chrift from trueand.un-

doubted grounds. Some ficknefle and feare whet
him on to attempt thefe ftudies more earneftly.

It is faid,that in this Colledge Luther in his youn-
ger yeers fell into amoft violent difeafe, in fo much
that there was no hope of life : and that an ancient

j

foknefle^ft.

Prieftcame to him, and with thefe words comfort- '

ed him. Sir, Be ofgood courage, for four difeafe is not

mortaU : God will raifc you up to be a wan who (halt

affordcomfort to many others. At the firft,the Monks
handled him fomewhat hardily , whileft he per-

formed the office ofthe Cuflos, and was compelled
to cleanfe the uncleane places : as alfo to walk up

B 3 and
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anddown the Citie with a bagge or wallet. But up-

on the requeft of the Univetfitie, of which he had
been a member, he was eafed of that burden.

He was often cheered upby conference with the

ancient Prieft
;
towhom he revealed his feares and

fcrupies of minde , and heard him difcourfing of

faith at large,ahd going on in the Creed to the Ar-
ticle. 1 beleeve theRemtfsw of fins. Wfiich he thus

explained. Namely, that a man muft notonely in

generall beleeve that finnes are remitted tofome
men, as to David, and to Efler, for this the devils

beleeve : but that God commands, that we fliould

each man in particular beleeve , that our finnes be
forgiven us in Chrift Jems. This expefkion,faid he,
is confirmed by S\ Bernard: and (hewed him the

place in his Sermon upon the Armuntiation : where
thefe words are to be found. But adde this, andbe-
leeve this alfo, that thy fins areforgiven theefor Chrifis

fake This is the Teflimony in thy heart,which tbejpirit

of Godgiveth, faying, Thy fins areforgiven thee. For

the Apofile thus determines of the matter ;
That a man

is freely jufttfied by faith, Luther faid , that he was
not onely confirmed in the truth ; but alfo put in

minde of Saint Paul ever in thefe words, aflerting

this tructh : We are j'upfed by faith. Concerning

this point, after that he had read the expofitions of

divers men, he further faid, that from the fpee-

ches ofPaul, he obferved to accrew unto himfelf

much comfort , and great light to difcerne the

vanitie of other interpretations , which then were

«fed.

Then
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Then he began to read S c

Auguftines workes :

where both in his Comment on the Pfalmes, and in

thebooke, of the Spirit and letter , he found many
evident places,which confirmed this doctrine con-
cerning Faith c

, and the comfort, which was before
kindled in his breaft. Yet did he not utterly caft of
the reading ofGabriel and Camaracenfis, writers on
the Sentences,but was able to recite them by heart

in a manner.He fpent much time in often reading

Occam , and efteemed him for acutenefle of wit

before Thomas Aquinas and scotus : alfo he ftudi-

oufly perufed Gerfon. But chiefly he read often Au~
ftins workes, and kept them well in memory . This
earneft profecution of his ftudies he began at Er-

fhord: and fpent there five yeers in the Colledge.
Intheyeare 1707, he put on the priefts hood.

The firft Mafic which he celebrated, was May 2.

Domini Cantate. Then was he 24. yeares old. In this

eourfe he continued if, yeares
}
to the yeare of

our Lord 1727. At that time lo. Staufictus , who
endeavored to promote the univerfity of Witten-

berg lately begun , defired that the ftudyof Theo-
logie fhould there flourifh, and well knew the wit

and learning ofLuther: and removed him to Wit-
tenberg , An. ijo8. when he was 2$r

yeares old.

Herein regard ofhis daily excrcifes in the fchooles

andhisfermons, Ae eminencyof his good parts

did more and more (hew taemlelves. And among
other learned men , who attentively heard him
Martinu* Mellurftad, commonly cal'd Lux mundi,
the light ofthe world, often Uid of Luther : that

there
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there w*s in himfo noble a flraine of wit, that he did

'verity frefage, that he would change the vulgar courfe

offludtes, which at that timewm ufuall infehooks, and

prevailed.

At Wittenberg Luther firft explained Ariftotles

Lo^ick and Phyjtckes .-yet intermitted not hisftudy

ofDivinitie. Three yeares alter, that is An. 15-10.

he was fent into Italy and to Rome in the behalfe

ofhis Covent, for the deciding offome controver-

amongtheMonkes. There he faw the Pope, and
the Popes palace, and the manners of the Roman
Clergie. Concerning which he fayth: /wm not long

At Rome: There Ifayd, and heard others' fay CMaJfe :

but in that manner; thatfo often as I callthem to minde,

Ideteft them. For at the Table I heard among other

mattersfome Curtifans laugh and beafl, andfome con"

cerning the bread and wine on the Altar tofay: Bread,

thou art, andbreadthoufhalt remaine •; Wine thou art,

and wine thoufhalt remaine. He further addeth, that

the priefts celebrated the Mafles fb haftily and
perfunctorily,that he left offaying MalTe,before he
betookehimfelfe to the Gofpell. And cried out,

Away with it, away with it. In talke with'his familiar

friends he would often rejoyce at this his journey

to Rome, and fay 5 that he wouldnot for ioco. florens

have been without it. After his retnrne from Rome,
£f4fl^/<r/»*foadvifing, he was made Doclor in Divi-

nity, after the manner of the Ichooles, and at the

Charge of'Dukc Frederike Elector of Saxony. For
the Prince heard him preach , and admired the

foundnefTe ofhis invention, the ftrength of his ar-

guments,
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guments, and the excellence ofthe things , which

he delivered. Now was Luther 30. yearesold, and

had attained a maturity of Judgement. Luther

himfelfeufedtoprofeiTe,that he would have re-

filled this honour, and that Staupciu* would have

him permit himfelfe to be graced with this degree,

fiyingpleafantly: That there were many bufinejfes in

Gods Church, wherein he would ufc Luthers helpe. This

fpeech then fpoken in a complementall way, at

length proved true by the event. Thus many prefa-

ces goe beforegreat changes. Soone after he began ( as

the place required ) to explaine the Epiftle to the

Romans andfome Pfalves : which he fo cleared, that

after a long and darke night, there feemed a new
day to arife in the judgement of all pious and pru-

dent men. Here he fhewedf/fo difference of the Law
and Gojfe/I t hnd refuted an errour then moft fre-

quent both in the fchooles and fermons .-namely

that men by their workes can deferve remifion of thetr

finnes ; and that men are jujl before God by obferving

the difcipline commanded.-as the Pharifees taught. Lu-

ther therefore record mens mindes to the fonne of
GW,&(as lohn Baptifl)(hewed them the Lamb ofGodt

who taketh away the ftnnes of the world.'And taught

them, that for Chrifts fake their finnes are forgi-

ven, and that this benefit is received by faith. He
cleared ajfo other poyntes of Ecclefiafticall truth.

This beginningmade him of great authority, and

that much the more, becaufe his demeanor was fu-

table to his doctrine, fothat his fpeech feemed to

come from his heart, not from his lippes onely.

C For
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For the faying is as true, as old, KvptaraToy %yn vigu to

»$&, A mans pious carriage mikes his ffeech perftvajive.

Hence it was,that men eafily afTented to him,when
afterward he changed fome oftheir rites. As yet, he
attempted not to doe it, but was a rigid obferver of
good order , and added fomething more ftrift

then ufuall. With the fweetnefle ofthis doctrine all

godly minded men were in,moured,and much it

arTe&ed the learned, that Chrift, the Prophets And A-
potties were brought out ofdarknes & prifon,& that

the difference ofthe Law and the Gofpell, ofGods
Word & Philofbphy

,
( ofwhich tiiey read nothing

in Thomas
t
Scotus and their feHowes) now * was mani-

fefted. At this time alfo young ftudents were invi-

ted to a mote exadfc ftudy of the Latine& Greek
tongue, whereupon many worthy and ingenious

men were much affe&ed with the fweetneffe of
polite learning.and abhorred thebarbarous and fo-

phifticalftyk oftheMonkes.And now alfo Luther

b took himfelfe to the ftudy of the Gretkc and He-

brew tongues, that upon his knowledge ofthe phrafe

and proprktie of the originall, he might more
exactly judge ofdoctrines grounded thereupon.

Luthcrbdng thus bufied, into LMifnia and Saxo -

nic, lobn Tecelm a Dominican frier brought indul-

gences to be fold. This TeceUut was adjudged to

deathby Maximilian the Empcrour&nd commanded
ro be throwne into the river Ocnopontc, but was par-

doned at the requeft ofFredcrike Duke of Saxony*

who as it befell was in thofe coaftes at his condem-

nation.This TtctUiu averred ( as other matters, fo

elpecially )
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efpecialSy ) that he badjo Urge a commiffton from the

Pope , that though a man jhould have defloured the

Blejfed Virgin , for money he could pardon the finne.

And further he did not onely give pardons for fins

paft, but for fins to come. And not long after an E-

di<9: was fetforth with Albertus the Archbijhops arms,

which enjoyned the officers inefpeciall manner to

commend.the validitie of the indulgences. The
Pardoners alfo at certain rates gare licenfe on

dayes prohibited to eate milke, cheefe, egges,

Lflefo.

Luthers Godly zeale being inflamed with thefe

proceedings , fet forth certaine propofitions con-

cerning Indulgences. Thefe he publikely affixed

at the Church next to the Caftle of Wittenberg, on
AH Saints Eve, An. 1/17.

Hereupon Teceliu* perfifting in his old courfe,

and hoping thereby the more to oblige the Pope
to himfelfTcalleth a Senate of Monks and Divines

of hisown ftamp : and fets them on work to write

fomething aeainft Luther. In the meane time he
himfelf might not be filent : Nor would he onely

preach againft Luther, but with open mouth cryetn

and thunders, that Luther was dejervedly to be burnt

a6 an Heretick ; andrvithallpublikely cafl Luthers prt-

pofuions and his Sermon concerning Indulgences into

the fre. ,

Thefe violent courfesof TcceliiM and his com-
plices, neceffarilyput Luther upon a more copious

declaration and defence of the Trueth. Thus be-

gan thefe Controverfies , in which Lfltf^aymed

C 2 ? not
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not at,nor Co much as thought ofthe change, which
followed : nor indeed did altogether difallow of
the Indulgences, but defired a moderation in their

ufe. Yen, it appeared that Luther would have been
quiet, fo that his adverfaries had been injoyned fi

lence. But when hefaw,that whatfoever the Popes
crafty mony- gatherers infinuated to Albertft* Arch-

bifhop of Ment& t was defended and beleeved by the

common fort, and yet knew not that Tecelim was
hired by Albenm to make thofe Sermons for the

purchafing of his Bilhops roab : He the day before

the Calends of Novemb. An. 15-17. complained to

the Archbifhop by writing concerning their impi-

ous clamours , and intreated that he by the autho-

rise of his place would call in their libels, and pre-

fcribe to the Preachers feme otherforme ofpreaching

theirpardons :fo Luther * himfelffaith. At the fame
time Luther lent him Propofitions concerning Re-
pentance and Indulgences : which he then firft fee

forth. Thefe are extant Tom. 1 . of Luther s works.

The Archbtfhop returned no anfwer to Luthers epi-

ftle. Teceliut oppofed contrary Pofitions made by
Conrade Wimpin and others , at Franckfort on Via-

drus • and compared the Pope with Peter , and the

crofTe erected by the Pope with Chrifts crofTe : At
Hal in Saxony the Students of Wittenberg publike-

ly burnt in the market place Teceliu* his Thefes : of

this Luther thus writeth to Ioh. Longus. That you

may underftand aforehand , what was done about
the burning of Tecelius Proportions, left fame (as

often it comes to pafle ) mould mifreport the mat-
ter.
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The Students being extreamly weary of the olddunftical

courfe of(ludies,and moft defirous of thefacrcd.Bible,a»d

it may be out of their love to me , when they knew that

one was fent by Tetzel Hal , and was come with his

Pofitions, went prefently unto him, and terrified him,

asking him how he durfi bringfuch jluffe thither. Some

bought of him, feme took the reftfrom him,and [giving

intimation that whofoever wouldfee Tecelius Fofitions

burnt
y fhould come to the market place at two a clock)

burnt 800 of them, A 11 this was unknown to the Prince,

the Senate and Retfor, and all of us. This great injury

done the man by our Students dijpleafeth myfelfandthe

reft. And though I am blameleffe , yet I feare that the

whole proceeding will be laid to my charge. A great

bruitc was raifed hereupon, but effectally amongflthem,

with a juft indignation. What will be the iffue hereof

,

I cannot fay : fure it is , that my danger wiU be much
the more.

When Luther perceived that the Pofitions were
very well liked of, and entertained as found and or-

thodox
;
which he at firft propounded to be difcuf-

fed by difputation,till the Church defined,what was
to bethought concerning Indulgences

; he wrote
to Ierom Bijhof ofBrandenburg, under whofe Jurifdi-

£Hon he was, and fubmitted what he had written to
the Bilhops judgement • and intreated him that he
would dafh out with his pen, orconfume with the
fire , what he thought unfound. The Biihop an-

fwered Luther, and declared that his defire was , that

the fettingforth of his arguments about thofe matters

jhoulda little while be deferred : andthat he wifhed that
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the'common talk about Indulgences had never been.

Luther anfwercd : / am content [0 to do : and had ra-

ther obey , then work miracles, if I could well do them.

He wrote alfo to lob. Stanpiciu* the Vicar of the

AuguJlinianpaYtie: and givethhim an account of
his proceedings , and fendeth to him the Anfwers
ofthe difpntations concerning the validitie of In-

dulgences to be imparted to Pope Leo the tenth.

In thefe he (hewed the Pope how inconfiderately

and fordidly the difpoters of his Indulgences had

abufed his authoritie. He alio annexed thereunto

the Proteftation , which is extant in the r. Tom, of

his works.

Now alfo \ohn Eckiu* oppofed Luthtrs conclusions,

withObilifcesormarkesofdifgrace.To them Lu-
ther oppofed his Afterifces or notes of approbation.

After this Silvefter Prierias a Dominican, andM r of
( as they call it } the facred Palace, very confidently

enters into the quarrel 1 with a Dialogue and pre-

face to Leo the Pope. In this writing Prierias fet

downe certaineThefcsfor the ground of his judge-

ment. Luther anfwered him and oppofed the facred

fcripture to the authority of Thomas Aquinas,
whom Prierias cited. Upon this a reply was made
againft Luther : in it Prierias fayd that he liked it

well, that Luther didfubmit himfelfe to the fleafur t of
the Pope • was not ambitious ^ anddiddefend Thomas , as

the Angelical Doctour. Luther anfwered this with an

Epiftle onely to the Reader: St together with other

matters, fayth.I//^ Pope and Cardinals beofthefame
opinion, ifat Rome thefame deflrine be taught, there is

no
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no doubt, but that Rome is. the very feat of Anttchrifl :

andthat Greece, and Bohemia, and all others are happie,

that the) made a departurefrom the Pope : and that new
commendations of the Pope were day ly invented to pre-

vent the calling ofa lawfuH Conned.

Afterward lo. Hogofiratus a Dominican writeth bir.

terIyagainftL«/^r&exciteththePopetoufe the

rounder courfe offire and faggot. Luther anfwered

him in briefc, and told him ofhis cruell bent : and
wittily taxed the ignorance ofthe man : and admo-
nifheth him not to proceed to feeke laureolam in

muftaceo^he laurel garland in fo mean a perfection.

Intheyeere ijiS. huther, though moft men
difTwaded him,yet to (hew his obfervance ofautho-
rity, went (•for the moft part on foot) to the col.

ledge ofHidelberg. htHerbipolis the Bilhop enter,

tained him courteously. So alfo did Wolfgang the

Count Palatine at Hidelberg. In the Collcdge of the

Auguftinians now cal'd the Colledge o{Sapience, he
difputed about Juftification by faith. Bucer was

there prefent , and by his quicknefTe in writing

tooke what Luther fpake , and imparted all to

Beat, Rhenanus, who gave Luther much defcrved

commendations. Ofthis difpuation Luther thus

lpeaketh. The DoUours admitted my diluting with

them willingly>andargued the matter with me with much

modeJly,that in that very regard,! hold them worth much

commendations. For though they thought that Divinity

ftrong,yet they all arguedferioujly andfirongly againft it,

except one alone , who was thtfifth ofthem a lunior Do-

clour : He made ail the Auditory to laugh by faying, ifthe

Ruftick
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Upon Luthers returne he wrote an Epiftlc to
* ludocus a Divine and Philofopher of \fenac}

once
hisTutour. Where he hath this fpeech. otf// the

Doffours of Wittenberge (in the doffrinc concerning

ubcrspclec- grace andgood workes )
are of my Judgement, yea the

whole Vmverfity except one licemiat Dortour Sebafli-

an : even the Prince himfelfe and our Ordinary Bijhep,

and many of the Chieftaines 3 andall the ingenious Citi

zens withjoynt confent affirme , that before they neither

knew, nor heardof the Gofpel, nor ofchrijl.

After that he put forth in print the refoltttions and

declarations ofhis proportions about lndulgences} wck he
dedicated to Pope Leo the 3. as was before faid.The
caufes ofhis printing them were,as he faid .• tomiti-

gate his adverfariesjofatisfie fome mens requefl^ and

not tofufferfome to conceivet
that the whole buftnefe was

determined. For he confeffed that of many things he

yet doubted, offome things he was ignorant
tanddidper-

tinacioufly affirme nothing •, but did humbly fubmit all

to the Popes determination. Hereupon Maximilian the
Emperour being f'olicitous of the event of difputa-

tions of this nature , moved the Pope to interpofe

his own authoritie. The Pope by Tho. Cajetan Car-

dinal cited Luther to Home. This he alfo defired of
Frederick Elector of Saxony. Luther having notice

hereof, mainly indeavoured, that the caufe might
be handled in Germany under competent Judges:

and at length he prevailed , by the mediation of
Wittenberg * Vniverfity to thePope,and by Charles

Multitim
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Lai. Wilt. fig.
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(Jlfultitiw a German the Popes Chamberlain , and

the mediation of the Elector of Saxony to Cretan
then the Popes Legate , that at Aujpurg bef^rcthe

Legate himfelfLuther might plead his own caufe.

Aboutthe beginning ofOctober, Luther cameon
foot to Aujpurg , in his hood borrowed of fVencef

lam Lmkim , and much wearied with thejourney:

and upon afTurance of his fafetie was admitted to

the Cardinals pretence. Who admomihed him,

firft, "To become a found member of the Church, and to

recant the errours, which he had divulged : fecondly,to

promife that he would not again teach his former do-

ctrines : thirdly, that he would abjtain from ether do-

ctrines , which would difturb the peace of the Church,

Here alfo it was objectedto him, that he amyed the Me-
rit of Chrifl te be a treasure of Indulgences : and that

hetdught that faith was neceffary for all which jhould

come to the Sacrament. Cajetan proved bis own opi

nion by the decree of Clement the fixth,andat large !
knded the

extolled the authoritie of the See of Rome, as being
£ilfly preferred before all Scriptures and Councels.

After much debating the matters, £*tf&rintreated

fome time to deliberate thereon ; and returned the
next day, and in the prefence of fomc witnefTes and
a Scribe, and foure ©f the Emperours Counfellors,

prorefled, that he gave the Church of Rome all due

obfervance, and ifhe had Jpoken any thing dijfenting

from thejudgement of the Church, he would t everfe n:
but could revoke no enow , being not yet convicted by

!
Scripture of any , anddidappeale to the judgement of t he

I
Church. Hereupon the Legate , (harply chiding

D Luther,

Caftan de-

Pope.

Lathers an-

fwor to the

Cardinal
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Luther, difmifled him, and dealt with Sf4*0/*7/*r to
bring Luther to revoke , what he had taught. But
Luther not convinced as yet by Scripture, perfifted

in the trueth. Yetat length fearing leaft the Car-
dinal mould make more ufe of his power and great-

nefTe, then Scholarlike difputations, he appealed

to Rome, and departed from Aufpurg, Offtb. 20. Be-
caufethe Cardinal charged him not to come into

his prefence , unlelTe he would recant. Yet Luther

left behind him anepiftle to the Cardinal, and af-

fixed thereunto a formal appeale unto the Pope.
Cajetan took Luthers departure in ill part , and

wrote to the Duke ofSaxony,that he wouldeitherfend
Luther to Rome, or banifh him out of his territories, and
intreateth him not to give credit to Luthers defenders,

and to take heed offlawing the illufirions Family,

whence he was defcended. The Eleftor returned an-

fwer : That now it w/ts not in hispower to do this , be-

caufe Luther was not convictedof any errour , and did

muchgood fervice in the Vniverfttie , anddid offer his

caufe to triad and d/Jputation. The refolution of the
Duke was more confirmed by an Epiftle of Eraf
mus , and theinterceffionandvoteofthe^/^r-
(itie of Wittenberg. Here I may not paffe over a no-

table proofe of Luthers Heroike courage. When
Luther came to Aufpurg, he by the counfell of fuch

as the Prince Elector fent with him , waited three

dayes for to have the Emperours Letters for his fafe-

tie. In the mean time the Cardinal fent one for Lu-

ther : but he denyed tocome, untill the Emperour
granted what he defired. At this the meflenger

was
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was offended and faid : Doyou think that Prince Pre
derick will take up armes in your behalfe f I defirett

not, faid Lutheran any wife. Then the Partie ; Where
then will you abide f Luther anfwered ; fender the

cope of Heaven. The Italian replyed : Hadyou the

Pope and the Cnrdwals in your power , what would you
do ? I would

t
faid Luther

:
give them all due honour and

reverence. At this the Meflenger after the Italian

manner biting his thumbs, went away.
Upon thefe dealings Luthers {pint fainted not,

yet leaft he fhould caufe detriment or danger to

any one, or derive fufpicion on his Prince, and that

he might more freely dealewith the Papall crue,

would have gone into France or fome other coun-
trey. But his friends on the contrary , counfelled

him to flick firmely to Saxony ? and that the Popes
Legate mould be certified, that Luther was ready in

any fafe place appointed him to make his anfwer. But
Luther having fetled his refblution to depart, tooke
his leave of the Prince Elector, and by a letter fent

to him, Novemh. 29. thanked his HighneiTe for all

friendly offices of his love. The Prince fent that

letter to the Legate: and appointed Luther to abide

at Wittenberg. Ofthis Luther thus wrote: The Prince

was full) mindedt
that Ijhouldjtay ; but what his mtnde

now is jfince the Royal proceedings arepublijhed, and I

have appealedto the Councel, 2 know not.

For he underftanding by the Cardinals Letter,

that Judgement mould paiTe on him at Rome , he
made auew Appeal, faying, that he wasforced of ne-

cefsitieto appeal fiw the Pope to the Councel enfning i

D 2 which
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which was in many rejects to be preferred before the

Pope.

About the fame time towards the end of the 18

yeere , the Pope fent Charles Multittm a Mifnian

Knight^and bertowed on Prince Frederick a golden
Ro\e, according to cuftome confecrated by the

Pope on the fourth Sunday in Lent : and exhorted
him to continue in the faith of his anceftours. He
was earneft with Luther to be reconciled to the

Pope : and had feventie Briefes Apoftolicall ( as

they call them) to (hew: that if the Prince would
deliver him out of his cuftody, for which caufe the
Pope fent him the R$fe , in feventie Townes the
feventie Briefes fhould be fet up , and fo he ihould

be brought fafe to Rome. But heopened the clofet

of his heart to Luther himfelf, when he thus (pake.

Martin, I conceivedyou to be An oldman , Andfitting
in fomt Jolitary place at an Ancient Divine , in pome
private manner to have dilutedyour Tenents ; But now
1 feeyou to be in your beft age, andfull of vigour. Had I

ifooo. Armedmen I could not be confident that I could

brtng you to Rome : for at I came hitherward , I tried

how menflood affecled \ andfound, that where one man
floodfor the Pope, threefloodfor you Againfl him. What
Multitius did in this kinde was ridiculous , for he
asked ofwomen and maids in the Innesashecame,
what they thought of the Seat of Rome. They
not knowing the force of this fpeech, anfwered,

What know we, whether at Rome yefit on wooden orftone

feats f He farther required of Luther, that he would

have a regard to the Churches peace-, and promifed to

, endeavour,
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endeavour , that the Pope jhould do the like : Luther

freely promtfed moft
readily to doe what ever he could

with afafe confaence in regard of Gods Trueth : and

affirmedthat htmfelf was defirous andfiudious ofpeace,

and that it was not his fault that thefefttrres arofe -

y for

necefsitse hadurgedhim to do, what he had done*

^Multitius alfo called unto him Teceltus the

cheife original ofthefe debates : and with (harp

wordesand threates To daunted the man, till now a

clamorous, unaffrighted, bold face, terrible to all

:

fo that ever after he languilhed and with heartes

griefe pined away. Luther wrote a condolatory let-

ter to him in this cafe: but for feare of the Popes
indignation he died. Frederik the Eletter a prudent

and Religious Prince neither yeclded to the Popes
defire,nor vouchfafed his Rofc any refped":though

MultttiHs wonderfully boafted ofit at Drefa,8cfayd:
D oclour LMarttn is in mypower. About this time the
Bohemians fending a booke written by John Hus to

Luther , encouraged him to confiancy and patience

:

and confejfed that the Divinity taught by Luther was

found and rtght.

Matters being growne to this height of difpute,

and Luther having many adverfariesj at Leipficka

townc in CMifna belonging to George Duke of
Saxony Cofen german to Prince Frederik, in the 19.

lyeere a difputation was held. Thither came Andre-

as Careloftadius accompanied with Luther, Melanch-

thon and Earning Duke of Potr.er.wta. He a: hat

time was in office in the Univerfity of Wittenberg.

Thithercame alfo lohn Eckins a Divine oflfigolfad,

D 3 Here
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Hereupon the 17. day of]unz 3
lohn Eckius aud Caro-

\lo(ladius began the difputation about free-will.

j
Namely, whether there be in man any free will to die

! good as efhimfelfe ? that is, as they fay : whether in

Icongruitiewe defervegrace, when we doe what is in us

j

to doe ? Eckius granted that there is not in man a genu-

ine and natnrall power and abilitie to doe a good worke,

j

But an acquired. On this point eight dayes were

, fpent by his playing the Sophifter.

Luther could by no meanes obtaine leave of

j

Duke George freely with his fafety to depute, and

thereuponcamenotasadifputer, but anas Audi-

tor to Leipjick,under the protection granted to Ca-

roloftadius. Whereupon Eckius commingto huthers
Lodging faid, that ne heard that Luther refufed to

difpute, Luther anfwered : How can I difpute , feting

I cannot obtaine protectionfrom George the Duke f To
this Eckius replied: /// may not difpute with you, I

will no longer difpute with Caroloftad/us. For I came hi-

ther to difpute with you. IfI can obtaine for you the

Dukes leave, will you difpute > When Luther aiTented

thereunto,Eckius presently procured for him a pub-

lique grant offafety and liberty to difpute. This

Eckius did out ofan aflured confidence of vicl:orie

and renowne to himfclfe , by confirming that

the Pope is the Head of the Church, lure Divino,

by Divine right : which Luther denied. Hence Ecki-

^tookeoccafion at large to flatter the Pope and

demerit his favour, and to derive much hatred and

envieonLuther. This the bold champion ftoutly

attempted in the whole difputation, but was not a-

ble
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ble to make good his caufe, or confute huther.
Eckitu chiefe arguments were : that the Church
could not be without an head,feeing it was a body con-
fiding offcverall members. Then he produced the
place in Matthew : Thou art Peter drc. and fbme
fpeeches ofS'Ierome and Cyprian, and the Counccl
of Conftance , where againft the Articles of the

HuJf/tes,it\if2LS concluded : That it was necejfary to

falvatton, that men fhould beleevethat the Pope was the

\oecomentcall Bijhop, orChrifts vicar over the whole
world. Afterward they en cred into difpute about

Purgatorie, and Indulgences
, ( but in briefe) about re-

pentance, about remijfion both offin and its pumjhment,

andabout thepower ofpnefts. The two laft dayes Ca-

rolofiadius diiputedagaine, -nd on the 14. day of
July the difputation ended.This difputation was fet

forth afterward by huther , who granted that the

Pope by humane right was head ofthe Church Where-
upon Duke George inviting huther and Eckitu to
dinner,and embracing both ofthem,fayd : Whether
the Pope have his author ty by divine or humane right.

Pope he is. huther afterward changed his opinion
about this poinuBefore this difputation at heipjLk,

huther was defired by Charles Multitim to goe to
Confluence, there to plead his caufe before him be-
ing the Popes CommifTary. But huther excufed
himfelfe , and (hewed that for many reafons, he
neither could, nor ought to goe thither.

In theyeerd 1720. upon Multmm advife, huther
wrote to the Pope, and fenthim his,booke lately

written concerning Chnftian liberty, and offered con-

ditions

Eck}Ui his

argument.

Epift. Tom.
1. p. 176.

Luther wrote
to the Pope
An. 1520.
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ditionsot peace. About this time Fredenk the £•

lector fell into a grievous ficknefTe. Whereupon
Luther moved by fome friends, and out of Chrifti-

an charity wrote the booke called Tefjeradecas to

comfort him. Then alfohe wrote the book of Con-

fejfion of fins : in which he took occafion to fpeak of

vowes,and deplored their torturing of mens con-

ferences. And whereas in an other Treatife written

by him,he h^d faid : that he judgedit behoofefuUttf the

Ceuncel wouldfopermit, that the Lords fufjier jhould

be adminiflred to all in boihkindes : This fpeech, be-

caufe it directly crofTed the laft hateran Co'^cel,

was excepted againft by many : amongft wh, m
was \$hn Bifhop of Mifnia •, who prohibited the

the Churchmen under his jurifdicStion to admini-

fter the Lords fupper in both kindes , and enjoyn-

ed them to jSipprefle huthers booke. Luther

maintained his caufe and anfwered his Edj&. In

the mean time the Divines ol Lovan ( consulting

with Adrian Cardinal of Derthufc then in Spain ) and
the Divines ofCullen by a decree cenfure fome of
Luthers booties as wicked and worthy to be burnt : and

held itfit that LutherJhouldrecant his opinions. W hen

Lutber heard ofthis, he anfwered every partic lar

punctually. And becaufe he found fo many and fo

great adverfaries,he wrote to Charles the fifth new-

ly created Emperour : aud intr eating pardon for

this his addrefTe, humbly befought him, that he

wouldfo long one ly afford him protection , as that he

might give account of his prcceedngs }a*dovercome t
cr

be overcome : becaufe it wouldwelt befeeme the Imperi-

dl
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rtd power not to permit the innocent to be violently

handled, andtrampled on by their wicked adverfries.

To the fame purpofe he wrote to other the Dukes
and Lords ofthe Empire, and fhewed them how he

began and was drawn into thefe attempts. Not
long after he wrote to Ksilbcrtus \^4rchbifhop of

Mentz,, Cardinal,and in fubmiffive manner (hewed
how he was condemned by two forts of men-, one who

never read his books
;
thegbcr , who read them , but

with hearts fullof hatred and prejudice. The Bifhop

anfwered,that he heartily defircd, that allfacred mat-

tersjhotddbe handled both $j%j$i\\<zv and all other Di-

vines, [as it was meet) religioufly ^'reverently', modcflly,

without tumults t ei%vie, contumely. Hefatdmoreoverr

that it was agriefito him to heare, thatfomegreat men

difputedconcerning the Primacie ofRome,free-will,and

otherfeight matters (fo he call'd them ) not much per-

taining to a Chrijiian indeed : and that fuch like raft

opinions couldnot be broachedamong the ignorant peo-

ple, but with incouraging them to dtfobedience^He wrote

alfo about the Lords Suppers celebrating in both kinds,

and about the Authoritie of Councels. And (hut up his

letter with Gamaliels verdict. // thy work be of God.,

it willftandfirme and unmoveable : if it was begun of
envie or pride, it will eafly be blown away. In like man-
ner Luther wrote to Adolphus Bifhop of Mersberg,

whoanfwered him to the fame purpofe, and admo-
nifhedhim, that he would over-rule his pen with

the love ofChrift the Author of our peace.
At the fame time it befell, that Fredenk Duke

of Saxony had fome occafion to fend to Rome , and

E gave
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gave the bulinefle in charge to Valentine a Dithle-

ben a German. He brought word back, that the Ele-

ctor ivas in dt[grace at Rome for Luthcn fake : be-

caufe he permitted his new opinions to be difper-

fed. The Prince hereupon thus wrote in his own
defence, and anfwered, That he never defended the

doctrine and books of Luther , nor was of that bent t

andthough he didheare , that many learnedmen appro-

ved Luthers judgement
$
yet he opened not his minde

therein. Further hefiudt
thatLuther was ready togive

an account of his doctrine before the Popes Legate , fo

that he might be affured offafe conduct : and that ifhis

error was detected 9 he would change his opinion: and

that Luther of his own accord would have departed out

of thofe coafis , badnot Multitius perfwadeato detaint

him there , rather then to permit htm to fettle elfe-

where , thatfo he might mare freely andfafely attempt

fome higher defigne. And therefore that there was no

caufe, why any onejhouldhave anill opinion of him.

To this Letter the Pope returned anfwer , and
fending a Copie of the Bull, which Eckius had ob-

tained, defired, that the Elector would make Luther

to recantt
or ifhe refufedfoto dothe would imprifon him,

and keep himfafe,till hefurther declared hispleafure. At
this the Court of Saxony was fomewhat * troubled $

and Luther began t© think offome retired place,

where he might conceale himfelf. Some Noble
Germans approvers of Luthers judgement , hearing

this, offered Luther entertainment and protection,

as namely, Francis a Sickengen> Hulderikc Hutten.Syl-

vefier de Schavenhttrgen. Of whomthe faid Sylvefter

wrote
MMMMM
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wrote to Luther, and intreated him , not to depart
into Bohemia , or into any other countrey , but to
come to him , during the time of the Popes exa-
fperation and menaces , and promifed that an i©o.

French Horfe mould attend his fafetie. Hereupon
Luther taking courage admoniiheth Spalatinm, that

this courfe mould by the Letter of Duke Frekerik,

be made known to the Cardinal ofS\George.Thefe

are Luthers words . Ifendyou the Letter of Sylvefter
Schavenb. the French Knight, andwere it not dijplea-

fing toyou, ldefirethat by the letter of the Prince, no-

tice may hegiven to the Cardinal ofS\ George, where-
by they may know,thatJhould they wtth their threats and
curfes expeHmefrom Witten.they /hould effett nothing

elfe,but to make a had matter much worfe. For now there

are notonely tn Bohemia , but even in the midfi of Ger-
many fuch Princes, who both will and can defend me
from the threats thundredout again(I me by mint adver-

saries. And thenperhaps it ntayfo fall out, that biding

under their protection , J jhall more ftrougly bend my
forces againfl the Romanips , then ifunder the Princes

government , IJhouldpubliquely performe my place ts

Readerof Divinitie. This, unleffe Godprevent it, will

doubtleffe be the ifue of this matter. Hitherto I have
given all due rejj>e£? to the Prince , but then, if I be pro -

vokedby ill ufage , I jhall not need tofubmit unto him.

K^And therefore in what matters [oever 1 have not fo
roughly dealt with them , let them attribute my forbea-

rance therein not to my modefty, nor to their tyranny, nor

their deferts , but to my reJpedJ to the Prince , and to his

authornie , as alfo to thecommon good of the Students

E 2 Of

Tom.i.eplfl.
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of Wittenberg. Concerning my (elf , / venture upon

the danger , and centemne Kernes both fury andfavour.

Let them cenfure and burne all mine, I willnot be recon-

ciled to them, nor at any time hereafter joyne with them.

On the contrary I ( unleffe I canget nofire ) will burn aU

the PomificUn law, thefink of bcrefies -, yea,l willput an

end to my humble obfervance, which I have hitherto in

vaine/hewed • and wherewith the enemies of the Gojpel

are more andmore incenfed.

Luther alfo before he faw the Popes Bull , put

forth his book , Of the Babylonian Captivitie. In

which he wifhed,that what he had written concern-

ing Indulgences was abolifhed, and this propofition

divulged in ftead thereof; Indulgences are the wicked

tricks of Romesflatterers : And in ftead of what he
wroteagainft the Pope,this Propofition $ The Pope-

dome is a robuflious Hunting pratiifed by the Bijhop of
Rome, Then he handled the Sacraments , and ac-

knowledged but three of the feven to be Sacra-

ments of Chrifts Covenant. He wrote alfb againft

the execrable Bull of Antichrifl $ and call'd the Pope

Antichrifl t and confirmed the Articles cenfured

by the Bull.

Charles the Emperour that yeere came to Aquif-
gran , where with great fblemnitie he was crowned
Emperour. About the Calends a£Sep:em&..he with
Fredenk Elector of Saxony went to Colon;* ' ;*">p-

pi»*. At this time the conixovcrfies of K *n *^n

being hotly profecuteJ, the Elector would v^ *-

denly doany thing of his own head, teamau
fo great import: but would try the vcte§ of'tiie

• moft
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moft prudent and learned Clarkes, and among o
thersof Erafmus, whom he fent for from Lovanto
Collen. When firft he requefted to heare Erafmus
judgement concerning 'Luther, and wondered that

fo great and extreame hatred (hould be raifed by
fome Monks and the Pope againft Luther , whole
life and carriage he conceived to be commenda-
ble , and his do&rine not impious 5 Erafmus an-

fwered in a pleafant manner
;

That his Highnefje

needed not wonder at that ; for Luther had in hts dt(pit-

tations dealt againjl the Monks bellies , and the Popes

crowne. Afterward feriouflyand gravely giving his

opinion concerning the controvcrfies of thefe

times, he (hewed, that Indulgences, and other abufes

andfuperflitions wcrejufily taxed,, and that their refor-

mation vox* necefary , and that thefumme o/JLuthers

doctrine was orthodox : and that onelj he feented too

vehement and violent in contending with his adverfa.

ries : andthat an Evangelical hufweffe was to be. hand-

led after An Evangelical manner. Frederick the Ele-

ctor being confirmed in the truth by the lage judge-
ment of Erafmus , did gravely admonifti Luther to
moderate his fiercenefle in difputes. Then alio

there came to Collen Martinus Cor occtalus and lerth

nymus Alexander, who again fetupon Duke Frederik
in the Popes na ne. But when the Elector anfwered
not as they expected , they fiid, that they mu ft

dealewith him according to the forme of the de-
cree, and burnt Lttthers books.
u Is report d th it thefe advocates of the Pope

ErAf/nus a 3iihopack ofrich revenew,
E 3 if
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if he would write againft Luther. But he anfwered i

That Luther was a man toogreatfor him to write againft:

andthat he learned morefrom one fhort page of Lathers

writings , then from all Thomas Aquinas bookes. It is

alfo fiid, that ^Margaret the Emperours Aunt, who
ruled zllBelgium, when the Magislri noftri o^Lovan
complained, that Luther with his writings did fab.

vert all Chriftendome,did demaund, what manner

a man Luther was
;
when they anfwered, that he was

an unlearned Monke 5 (he replied : Why then, fee that

allyou learned men, being a great multitude, write a-

gainft that one unlearned fellow : and doubtleffe the

worldwillgive more credit to many ofyou being learned,

then to him being but one and unlearned*

Luther knowing what wasdone with his writings,

Ah. 1/20. Decemb. 10. called the ftudents ofWit-

tenberg together, and in a frequent afTembly of

learned men, before the gate or Elifter neer to the

great Colledge, where a fire was made, caft the Popes

lawes and the Bull ofLeo withfomewritings of Eckitts,

Emfer, and others thereinto . andfiid: Becaufe thou

troubleft Chrift the holy oneofGod, eternal!fire will trou-

ble thee. The next day he expounded the Pfalmes

afld carncftly charged his auditors that as they loved

thefalvation oftheirfoules, theyfhouldtake heed of the

Popesftatutes. And in writing gave a reafon prefent-

!

ly ofthis hisa&ion. And out ofthe great multitude

of errors in the Popes Lawes culled out thefe

thirty,

1. The Pope and his clergy are not bound to be fubjeff

and obedient to the commencements ofGod.

2. It
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2. It is not aprecept^ but a counfel of S
:
Peter, where

hefrith:Thdt all men ought to befubjeff to Kings .

3

.

That by the Sun the Papalpower, by the Moon the

Imperialorfecularpower in a common wealth was fig-
nified.

4. Thatthe Pope andhis Chasre were not bound to be

fubjeft to Councels andD ecrees.

f. That the Pope had in the Clofet ofhisbreaft all

lawes, andplenary power over all lawes.

6. Whence it followeth : That the Pope hathpower
to dtfanufl, to change anddetermine of allCouncels , and
ailConft t Jions and Ordinances ; as he daily pra&i-
feth.

7. That the Pope ofRome hath a right to require an
oath ofall Bijhops, and to oblige them to him in regard

oftheirpalls receivedofhim.

8. Ifthe Pope be fo neglective of his owne and his

brethrensfalvation,andfo unprofitable and remijfe in

hisplace% that he carry along with himfelf( as ifhe was
the chiefejlave ofHell)innumerablepeople to be eternally

tormented

-

y no mortaU man ought to reprove him for this

finne,

9. That thefalvation ofall faithfull men dependeth

on the Pope, next after God.

io. Noman on earth can judge the Pope, or cenfure

his determinations : hut the Pope is judge ofall men.

11. The Sea of Romegiveth authority to all rights

andLawes, and is itfelfefubjecl to none ofthem.

12. The Rockeon which Chri/l, Matt. 16. buildeth

hit Church is the Sea of Rome^ withthem adjoyning.

13

.

The Keyes weregiven to Saint Peter onely.

14. Chrifts
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14. Chrtfis Prtejtbood was tranjUted from him to

Sainc Peter.

15. The Pope hath power to make Ordinances and

Lawsfor theCatholike Church.
"

16. Thisfentencce,whatfoever thou bindcfi on earth,

jba/talfo be boundin heaven, cftablijheth this conclusion:

that the Pope, hath tower to charge the Catboltke Church

even with hisrafhiawes.

17. That his command of ahfiinence from flejh ,

egges, butter, andother meates made ofmilke, is to be

obferved, clfe menfn and are liable to excommuni-

cation.

18. The Popeforbidding all prlefts to marry wives,

inhibits allthe Priefthoodfrom Matrimony.
'

19. Pope Nicolam cither the 3. or 4, in his Anti-

chrifiian Decretal, among other matters badly decreed,

well judged that"thrift
v
by giv'mgihe Xeyes, gave pow-

er over both thecclcftial andtea cjlr't <- i hingdome.

20. The Popejudgeth that !:,: i <*nd -ipiotts lye for

a truth and requireth that it be received, namely , That

Conftantirie the Great f/.ve htm the Romans provin-

ces and Countries and power over the whole inferior

world.

21. The Pope affirrt- b, bit he is the heire of the

facredRoman Empire. Lc pent cnt. et re judic. c. Pajlo- .

talis.

22. The Pope teachnh that it is jufi and lawfull for
a. Chrifiian by force to repnlfeforce andviolence.

23. That inferiorsand fubjecJs may be difobedient

and reftfi their Princes, and that the Pope can defofe

\Kings.

24. The
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24. The Pope tabouretb to have power to difjolve

andbreake alloathes, leagues, obligements made between

fuperiours andinferiours,

if. The Pope hath power to break And alter vowes
made to God. Bevot. et vet, red.

26. The Pope teacheth that he that delayes to pay
his vow commanded by God, is not to be cenfared , as a

breakerofhis vow. ibid.

2 7 . The Pope teacheth, that no married man or wo
man can ferve God.

2%. The Pope compareth his unprofitable lawes with

the Gojpels andfacredfcriptures.
7 9. The Pope hathpower to interpret and unfold or

expoundthefacredferipture at his pleafure and will .and

to permit no man ttinterpret thefame otherwife then the

Pope himfelfe^ieafeth.
30. The Pope receiveth not his authority, power,

Jlrength, , and dignitie from the fcripture 5
but the

fcripturefrom the Pope.

Thisinbriefeisthefummeofthe whole ^anon
Law - The Pope is Godon earth, fupr fame in all heaven-

ly, earthly
, fpirituall, and fecular matters And, All

things are the Popes -, to whom none dare fay : what doe

you f

Here Prederik Prince Eleclor obtained of the

Emperour to call Luther to the Court held at

Wormcs in March An. 1521. Luther receiving the

Emperours graunt for his fafety,went from Witt:?*-

berg, and was conducted thence by Ca^.:rm Stur-

nitst Herauld, and accompanied with luftw Jonas,

let, Scburfius, and Ntc. ^mfderfe. Ofthe ftudents

F he

??

Luther rent

fol to rformt'i.

And gocth

ihuhtr.
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hetookeonely Peter Suavenus a Dane as his com-
panion : who afterward being called by Chriflian

K <go£Denmatketohis Court did much advance
good letters, and did the Church good /ervice.

When he came to Hidelberg, he proffered to difpute

publiquely with any that would.

Here many did dehort Luther from going to
Worms: Othersfaid,that by the burning ofhis books,
he might know what was the Popes cenfure con-
cerning himfelfe : Others told him of the ufage of
Has and Savonarola. But Lather with a rcfolute cou-
rage lightly regarded their ^dvile , and fayd, that

thtfe dtfeouragements were but caft into bis way by Sa-

tan, who knew, that by the profeffion oftbe truth
t
ejpeci>

ally inft illuftrious aplace, his kingdome would be fha-

ken and indamaged. He further brake forth into

thefe words: 7/7 knew that there werefo V»*ny Devils

at Wormcs, 4s tiles on the houfes, yet would I got thi-

ther. Alio Francis of Sickingen one in high cfteeme
with the Emperour,at Bucers requeft did invite Lu-

ther tocome to his Caftle at Ebernburgh : where the

caufe might more commodioufly be agitated. But
Luther answered, that he wasfent for by the Empe-

rour,not to Ebernburgh, but to Wormes : and thither

he would goe. So taking his journey he came to

Wormes on April the fixth, which was the third Ho-
Iyday after UMifericordias Domini. They fay the

Duke of Bavaria his letter, whether fuborned by o-

thers,or by forneinftincl:,met Luther at his entrance

into the towne with a Crofle, as is wont in funerals,

and fung with a load voyce : Welcome comeft thou

hither
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Promifc of
fafety to Lu-

ther was to be

kept.

Luther appea-

reth before

C<efar.

hither , and much dtfired of us, who fate in darknejfe.

Prcfently fome counfelled Ctfar, that Luther was
tobedeltwith, as they did with Hus. Bute*far
thought it juft to make good his promife:and
efpecially Lodowik the Ele&or Palatine withftood
the defignment : and prudently faydj That if they

l/heuld take that courfe with Luther, it wouldfet a brand

of imfamy and eternad difgrace on the name of Ger-
many.

On the 17. day ofApril j£ 4. a clockin the after-

noon, he appeared before the Emperour, and many
Princes, his AiTeflburs. Here Iohn Eckius a Lawyer,
Cxfars Spokefman , and Officiall of Triers , upon
command faid, with an audible voyce. Martin Lu-
ther, there are twoCaufes^hy defar with the confent
of the Princesand States have fent for you : which
I now propound to you , and expect your aniwer.

Firft, Whether thefe Books (here he held up a bundle
,

of books written in the Lattne& German tongues)
J

»*£«
*

'

were written by you, anddo you acknowledge them to be

yours ? The fecond, Whether you willrevoke Andre-

cant any thing in them , orftand in defence of them.
Ierome Schurfius a Lawyer on Luthers part , dehred
that the titles of the books might be recited and
(poken publiquely, which being done

;
Luther

briefly repeated what was defired of him , and an-
fwered. " Concerning the books now named , I

"profefle and acknowledge that they be mine
;
but

"concerning my defence of what I have written,
u

( that I may anfwer rightly thereunto) feeing it is

"a matter of very great moment , Idenre ( that \

to.

Lutbm an-

fwer.

F 2 may
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" may not fpeakc rafhly and againft my confidence)

"fome time to deliberate. After fome debate of
the matter, Eckitu faid again. " Though by Cafar
"letters mi/five you might well underhand the
lt caufe, why you werefent for

;
and therefore need

" not to delay, but make your anfwer prefcntly

:

" yet Cdfar, fuch is his clemency, grantethyou one
"day for to deliberate on the matter: and com-
" mands that to morrow about this houre you here

"prefentyourfelf, and make your diftin&anfwer

"by word of mouth, and not by writing. Upon
lumbers defiring of refpit , fome thought that he
would not be conftant : but they failed in their opr-

nion. Here I may not pafle it over in filence , that

whenLutber drewneere to Cafars throne, many of
the Princes Counfell encouraged him,faying: that

he (hould be ofgood courage and not faint, Nor
fearc them who could kill the body onely, but not hurt the

foule. Others puchim in minde,to meditate on this:

When ye Jhall appeare before Kings And Princes, be not

Jf felicitou* }
how andwhat to anfwer. For in that moment,

it /hall begiven you, whatyoujhallfay.
The day following,L«/^ appeared at the hourc

cond anfwer.
J

appointed. And after that Eckius had asked him:
What new was his refolution f he firft humbly defired

of the Emperour and Princes, "That they would
" grant himtfieir gentle attention ; andthen faid:
" Ofthe books which I have written,fome ofthem
"tend to faith and Pietie 5 tothefe my adverfaries
" giveample Teftimony. Should I recant thefQ, I

"might be jaftly cenfured as a wicked ma&. Other
"of

Lvtber incou-

raged by di-

vers prefcnt.

Mat. to. 19.

10.
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:

<c of my books are againft the Pope of Rome and
'* Papifticall do&rine , which both hath and ftill

« doth much trouble the Chriftian world, and doth
" much mifchiefe. Thefe mould I revoke, I mould
il confirme their tyranny. The third fort of my
«' books are againft fome private men, who defend
<c thePapifts caufe, and by many calumnies upon

«« me.In thcfe,Iconfe(Te,I have been too vehement:
« and befides I confeffe , that I am not of an uner-

« e ring perfection : but yet I can not fafely revoke
« thefe books, unleffel will fet open a gap to the

"impudency of many. Being a man I may erre :

€< and therefore defire any one better to inftrudfc

"me by the teftimony or Scripture. When he had

"thus /aid, Eckiwg with a fowre countenance replyed.

" You anfwer not to the matter , nor doth it per-

1

" taine to you to call the authoritie of the Coun-

1

"cell into queftion. Aplaineand dire& anfwer is

"required of you, whether you defire that your

"writings mould ftand good. Then [aid Luther.

" Seeing you,O Casfar, and the Princes command
"me to anfwer punctually, I obey. This is my re-

solution : Unleflel be convicted by teftimony

"of Scripture or evident reafon, I may not revoke
" any thing, which I have written or fpoken . For I

"will not in an) wife wound my conscience, ldo not

I " conformemy beleefe to the Popes or the Coun-

sels determinations alone
;
for they have often

"erred and delivered contrarieties one to ano-

ther. I neither can ';nor will doe any thing con-

cerning Gods word to the offence of my confei-

p 3 "ence.

Eckius indig-

nation and

reply.
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C*fars Lettci

to the Prin-

ces about Lv
tkrs.auCc.

<c ence. Seeing it is neither fafe nor honeft to do sir

" ny thing againft confcience. This will I ftand to:
" vary from this I may not. God helpe me, Amen.
When he was againe urged, he pcrfifted in this an*

fwer. So they departed.

The next day C<efar fent a letter to the afTembly

ofthe Princesj this was the fumme thereof. <f Our
"anceftors and other Chriftian Princes obeyed
" carefully the Church of Rome which now D r

lC Martin Luther oppofeth : now becaufehe is refo-

"lute not to yeeld one inch of his errors, we can-
« not without a blemilh to our name depart from
f

' the example of our anceftors , but muft de-
n fend the ancient faith, and be affiftant to the Sea
1 e ofRome: we will then excomunicate Martin
" Luther himfelfe and all his adherents, and take a-

"ny other courfe, which may conduce to extin-
et quifhthefedifputes. But we will not in any wife
-* violate , and breake our promife made to him
-' under our feale,but give him fafe conduct to the
" place, whence he came.

This Letter ofCtfar was diligently and a good
while feanned in the Senate by the Princes. It is

reported thatfome there were among them, who
would have followed the decree and pradtife of the

Councel of Conftance : and held themfelves not

bound to make good [he promife ofhis fafe return.

Butfomeofthe Princes, efpecially Lpdomk Prince

Palatine fas it is reported) earneftly withftood

them. Wherefore they judged that not onelv fide-

litie was to be obferved towards him, but alfo, that

he
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he was not radily to be condemned: becaufe the

matter was ofvery great confequence, whatfocver

the Emperour decreed:whom being newly come to

the Imperiall feat they did well perceive to be pref-

fed andprovoked by the Popes iaftruments agair.ft

Luther.

After a few dayes the Archbifhop of Triers and
other Princes, who by Cdfars permi/Iion were pre-

sent, call Luther April 24. unto them. The Bilhop
then in a friendly manner delt with him to defift

from his refolution. But Luther giving him thankes
for care ofhis fa ety, flood firmly in his former
doctrine : andfubmittedwhat ever he hid written to

Cdfars and the Princes perufafl, And ju igement, fo that

they triedthem by Gods mrd. When the Biihop asked
him, what remedy he knew or could adv<fc for theft

(Itrres? Lither anfwercd : None other then that of G'a-
malielin the Acts of the^Apoflles. if this coutfel and

proceeding bt ofCMen, it will not continue : ifof God,

no power ofmm can diffolveit. And this he befought
him to (iguiiie to the Pope.The Bifhop agaiue faii

;

What if the Articles were collected andfubmitted to the

Councel? Luther anfwered,r« they might
yfo that they

were not the fame which the Ccancel at Conjhnce con-

demned. The Bifhop replying: that he feared they

would be the very fame. Luther couragioufly anfwe-

red
; Thofe will I defena(, though I was prefently to die.

Hereupon the Bifhop quietly difmiffed Luther :

who intreated h/m, that he might have leave to returne

to hit friends , and have ftfe conductfrom Cdfar. The
Biihoppromifedtoobtaiucit for him, and a little

while

%9

The Arch-
b ifliop of Tri-

ers dealing

with Lutbir.

Slcidan. B. 3.
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while after fent Eckiiu the officer oiCxfar to figni.

fietoL«f/w, "that he had free liberty to depart
" under Cxfirs protection within 2i.dayes : with-
" all he was bid not to preach in his journey home
1 c nor to write any thing, which might rayfe further

ftirres. L»//;f anfwered "As it feemeth good to
" the Lord, fo be it : blefled be the name of Gcd.
Afterward he gave humble thankes to Cdfar and
the Princes, and commended himfelfe to them.

On the 25. ofApril L»M«* taking his leave de-

parted from Wormes. Ca/p. Sturmiut a MefTenger

fbme houres after followed him, and found him at

Openheim. Luther being in his journey fent Letters

backe both to Ctfar and the Princes Electors, and

States ofthe Empire, <( commending himfelfe and
"hiscaufetothem-,andfaydhewas ready to doe
" any thing , which was meet, except to revoke a-

"ny thing, that he knew to be warranted by Gods
"word. The Emperour hereupon, May the 28.

profcribed Luther : whom Pope Leo on the 28. of
March on the day of the adminiftration of the

Lords Supper , had excommunicated. At this

all men ftoodearneftlyexpe&ing,what thofe thun-

der-bolts would effect.

Fredertk the Elettor a prudent Prince, feeing Lu-

ther to have incurred the hatred of all
5
that no

danger might feize on him, committed the t>ufi-

nefle of conveying Luther into fbme fafe place,

where he might be free from acceffe, tofome faith-

ful! friends ofthe Nobility, that there he fhould be

kept private , till Ctfar was departed ont of Ger-

many.— ^r ~
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many. They prefently, faithfully, and fecretly
conveyed him ro the Caftle of Warttnburg neere
iftn.ick : This place Luther afterward ufed to call

his Patmos, There were but eight privy to this, who
did it with that fecrecy that not any but themfelves
could know what was become of him. It is repor-
ted that the Papifts fct their wifards on worke to
deicryhim : but they could not certainly dengue
the place where he was. Luther abode in that woody
wildernefTe about tennemonethes: and in this re-

tiredneiTe wrote diverfe ufefull Treatifes for the
Cimrch ; as the Explications of the Gojpels and Efi-
fties dedicated to Albertus of UMansfield : the book
againft Latomm about finne remaining in che re-

generate. Befides he cut in two the two iinnewes of
the Popes kingdom e, namely, Private Maffes and
CMonaftck Vowesy which books he dedicated to the

Auguflinc Friers ( who in his abfence abrogated
private MafTes and began to difpute about Mona-
ftick Vowes ) and to his Father. They ofWittenberg
alfogaveareafontothe Elector why they did fo:

and (hewed towhatend Temples and Colledges
were inftituted at the firftj that is, not for private

Maffes }
but thatyoungpeople might be there brought up

pieufly : and that the meanes they were Mowed with,

werefor the ufe of both Readers and fcholars that were

in want. And that this buying and felling of Majfcs was
crept in withinfoure hundrethyeeres ofthat time.

Luther found courteous entertainmentand kind
iefpecHu that his wildernefle: for in his Epiftles he
often mentions the friendly offices ofhis Hofic ; to

G whom
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Hunting is a

jrefemblance

of the devils

praftife.

whom he preached on the Lords day and at Fefti-

vall times in his private Chappell. Some times Lu-

ther fur his healths fake went forth into theftraw-

berry groves , and fomewhat farther into the Mo-
nafteries, which were neere, taking upon him the

name hwker George a noble man, and accompanied

onely with one attendant, who was faithful! and fe-

cret, and would often warne Lather in the places

where they were entertained,notprefently to lay ajide

bis[wordt and to take in hand the books before him • for

fo he might be defcried. Sometimes he went forth a

hunting with his friends. Ofthis fport thus he wri-

teth. M
I was a hunting two dayes,to fee thatlordly

u but bitter-fweet fport. Here we took two Hares,

"and fome filly young Partridges. The fport is

' e meet for fuch as have nothing elfe to do. There
" did I contemplate as a Divine amidft their nets

"and dogs. Nor did the outward appearance of
"thegame more delight me, then whatlconcei-
" ved by it, move me topitie and griefe. For what
" could this fport fignifie and refemble, but by the
" dogs, wicked Popilh divines, and by the nets, the

"cunning tricks and wiles by which theyfeeke to

"catchharmlefleChriftians, as hunters thofe filly

" creatures? This was a moft evident myfterie of
" the purfuing of plain hearted and faithfull fouls.

"Yet was there a more crueli myfterie prefented
" to me : When by my meanes , we kept a young
" Hare alive j and put her in my Coats fleeve, and
" fo left her : in the meanetime the dogs rinding

" it , broke one of her legs , and taking her by the
" throat,
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<e
as (he was in the fleeve,ftopt her wind. Thus it is

''with Satan and the Pope, who cruelly deftroy
ff poore fouls withoat regard of my p^incs to fave
« c them. I was by this time weary of this fport, and
"thought that more pleafing , where Bcarcs

,

" Wolves, Bores, Foxes, andfuch like favage crea-
eC turesare ftrook dead with darts and arrows. It

< c comforted me ag^in, (fori took it as a myftery &
et refemblanceof falvation ) that Hares and harm-
< ' lefs creatures are taken by men, & not by Beares,
" Wolves and ravenous Hawkes who refemble Po-

"pifhBiftmps and Divines: becaufe bythefemay
e< be fignified a devouring by Hell , Uy thofeanea-
" ting of them as food for heaven.

He puffed alfb to Wittenberg from his Pdtmos ma-
king few acquainted therewith , and lodged with

Amfdorf: here he fp:nt fbme few dayes and was
merry with his friends, without the Electors know-
ledge. In his retirednefle he was much troubled

with coftivenefle , having the benefit of natural!

eafe that way but once in foure or five dayes : Then
alfowas he tried by fbme devillifh tentations,which

much difquieted him. This difeafe he overcame by
exereife, and medicines fent him from SpaUtinu*.

Thenl read he alfb the Hebrew and Greek Bibles:

and befidestbebooks above mentioned , he wrote
many letters to his friends,which be now printed.

At length not enduring further delay and inno-

vations, he returned fromhis Pttinos to Wittenbtrg,

without the knowledge of the Ele&our. xMarch
thefixth, Ann. i/i». he rendredthefe reafonsof

G 2 his
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his return-to the Eledtour. Firft, faid he, / am caU'd

back by the
%
Letters of the Church and People of Wit-

tenberg, Andthat with much felicitation and entreaty.

Secondly, at Wittenberg Satan hath made an inrode

into myflock; andraifedfuchftirres, that I cannot well

reprefe and quiet them with my writing alone , but of

necefsitie I muft live there , be prefont among them, and

both heare them andfteake to them
} go in and out before*

them, and do what I canfor their good. Beftdes Ifeare,-

thatfomegrtat and violent fedition willarife in Ger-

many, andmake Germany undergo grievous punijh-

ment for its contempt and ingratitude. I thought it

therefore needfull to do doe what J ought andcould for-

them in this regard by my counfell and endeavour, to

teach, admomjh and exhort them, thereby to avert Gods

anger andjudgement
9 or at leaft to ftay them awhile.

Furthermore , I know well , andam verily perfwaded

that my preaching , and my proceeding to divulge the

Gojpel of Chriftis not ofmy own motion
;
but the worke

of God. Nor (hall any kindeofdeath erperfectionJhake

this my confidence, andmake me thinke otherwife •, and

\ conceive thjt I rightly divine that no terrours or cm*
eltie can put out the light already fhining. And in an

other Epiftle. I return to Wittenberg under a more

fublime and ftrong protection , then the Elector of.

Salome can give me. Nor didlevermindetofuefor

defencefrom your Highneffe. Moreover did I know that

your Higbnefiwouldandcoulddefendme, verily I would

not returne. Nofwordcan advance and mdntaiue this

caufe. God alone can order andpromoted , without any

mans excefsive cant and helpfull hmd* Therefore in

this
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this caufe he that moftfrongly trujis to Gods afssjlance,

he moft [tin Ij defendeth htmftIf and ethers. Seeing

tftenfot c I pcceive pur HighneJJ'c to be weakein faith,

1 1 a* by no meanes attribute fo much to your Highneffe,

as to heperfwaded that 1 can be defended andfreedfrom
dinger by you. I will keep your Highneffe per[on

', your

minde and body , and eftate fafe from all danger and
damage in this my caufe , whether youbeleeve me or not.

Letyour Highneffe then be affurea andnot doubt at all,

that this matter is farre otherwife concluded of i»\

heaven, then at Norimberg. For we flullfnde , that\

they which think they have devoured all the Gofpel and

qneldtt in the rifingtarenotyet come to the Benedicitc.
j

I have to dealewith another manner andmore powerfull
Prince, then our Duke. He knoweth me, and 1 htm con-

veniently well. Didyour Highneffe beleeve
,
yonjhonld

beholdthe wonderfull works andglory of God : Where-

as you not yet beleeving, fee none of thefe things. To
JGod beglory and prai/e for ever. This and much more

tothispurpofehe wrote , fhewing his full affurance and

ple>ophory offaith mofl admirable. He alfp wrote

thus to Melanclhon concerning the caufe of his re-

turn. Provide a lodging.for me, for the Truncation of ciufc"o/ Lu-

the Bilk compels me to return toyou ; pray to God that
j

tbtn return.

it mayfland with his good pleafure, I dejire to conceale

tnyfelf, as much as I can, yet will I proceedin my worke

refolvedupon. He wrote the like to Amfdorf; That
I

for the translation of the Bible he mtift return to Wit-
tenberg , that therein he might ufe other mens counfell

and help,

Luther being returned, from the Lords Dayfirft

G 3
in

An)tkr
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in Lent that whole weeke every day preached one
Sermon-, thefe are extant: andinthemhefhewed
what he liked or difliked in the alterations made in

his abfence. He found fault with them, whehadab.

jfigatcd private Majfe and idols , and adminifired the

Lords Supper in both kinds , and taken away auricular

eonffson, differences ofmeats , invocation of Saints,

and other the like matters; not hecaufe they haddone im-

pioujly , but becanfe they proceeded not herein orderly.

" He affirmed that he condemned the Papifticall

"MafTe, the worfhipping of Images, the rules of
1 auricular confeflion, prayer to Saints, the Popifh
" fafting : but he did condemne them onely by the
l< Word ofGod preached, and not by a violent ab-

"rogition of them. How much he prevailed by
" thofe Sermons, he telleth in thefe words. I, faith

" he, gave offence to Cartloftade, becaufe I blamed
'
' his proceedings , though I condemned not his

c< doclnu . Onely this difliked me, that dealing a-
ct bout ceremonies and outward matters,he labour-
" ed lefle in that which is Chriftian do&rin indeed,
4t namely, faith and charitie : for by his unadvifed
" courfe of teaching, he brought the people to this

"pafle, that he thought himfelfe a Chriftian by
" thefe petty matters , by communicating in both
1 ' kinds , by notufing confeflion , and by breaking
" down images, &c. And this was the beginning

of difTention between Luther and Carolojtade.

In this 22 . yeer theNew Teftament came forth,

as it was translated into the German tongue in

his Patmos , and afterward revifed Ibmewhat by
*Me-
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* tJMelanclkon. Some Popifh Princes and Bifliops

prohibited their people to read it. He wrote alio

a Letter to the * Bohemians concerning matters of
great moment : and exhorted them to conflancie in

the truth, which they hadreceived, and that they would

not full back to Antichrifl for a vain hope ofpeace : He
alfo d/Jfwaded'themfrom making themfelves gutltie of
the innocent blood ofJohn Hus andJerome */ Prague.

Andwhere as fome objected their many differmt Seels
^

hefhewedthat there were many more among the Papijls :

4*dpreferibed the Bohemians a courfe, bow they might
cure this difeafe. £Lre he inveighed eanuftly againft

fiich Bifhops , as did condemne and perfecute the
do&rin of the Gofpel : and being often provoked
did neither defend their owndo&rin, nor refute

Luthers. He (hewed them that by their tyranny
they Qiould not prevaile : becaufe he was neither

moved by the Popes Anathema or curfe, nor Cae-

"fars profcription , and that he would endeavour
" fo much the more to propagate the Gofpei , and
"fee to it with the more courage, by how much
cc the more violently they withftood it : and that

"the Gofpel would not be extinguifhed , though
"they mould kill him: and thatGodwould plague
'
' them moft confpicuoufly and grievoufly, if they

c

:

proceeded in their furious courfe. In tnis booke
he fo angred the then Bifhops, Abbats, Monks,
and the whole dregs of them , that they refolved

that feeing they could not burne Luthor himfelf,

they would burne ail his books.

About this time alfo , "Luther confuted Nicolas

Stork,
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Stork, Themes Munc er and other fanaticall ring-

leaders, and Prophets broaching new do&rines,

who pretended revelations Angelical, and confe-

rences with God , and denyed the Baptifme of in-

fants : and thereby fowed the feed of rinab.iptifme.

ThefeTalfe prophets came from the Cygnean Citit

to Wittenberg ; in Lnthers abfence , and molefted

Caroloftade, and CMelancihon. Now alfo Luther'an.

fweredJlenry the eight King of England, who,as o-

theracPcrfariesalfo, fet out a book agiinft Luther,

and hia given him by Pope Leo the title of Defen-

der of the Faith of the Church, Onely Luther anfwer-

ed him fomewhat fharply : which courfe fome of

Luthers friends difliked. Of the fame thus Eraf-

mm wrote . //Luther firft commending the godly care

of the King) had afterward with [olid arguments refu-

ted'his opinions , and laid no dtfgrace on the Kings per-

fon, Ifttppofe he haddone that which wouldmuch have

advanced his caufe. Againe. What fet Luther #*, to

fay in his book againfl the King ? Let your Highnejfi

come to me, and I willteachyou. Tritely the Kings bock

wa^ written in'agoedLatine (lyle, andnot unlearnedly ,-

Ltuher thus excufeth this his fact. // any man be of-

fended'at my flarj/neffe towards the King^ 1 thus anfwer
him. In that book I have to do withfenfelejfe monjhr.s,

who contemnemy be[land moji modefi writings , and my
humble fubmifskn , andare more hardenedby my calm-

neffe, Befides I abftainedfrom bitterJpeeches and lyes,

with which the Kings book is fullfraught : nor is it any

great matter
? if I give no more reftecJ to an earthly

King, andfyeake fharply , feeing he was not afraid to

.

'

blajpheme
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blajphemethe King of Heaven with his Jpeech , andto
fpeakeprofanely in his virulent lyes, God the righteous

judge divide the matter between us. This book he de»
cheated to Sebajlian Earle of Schlick, whofe lingular

pietie and zeale hecommendeth : and iaith,he will

make this writing the beginning of his flying to
the Bohemians. For both the King and others had
falfely accufed him of flying thither and did tri-

umph and brag , faying : We h.iv c wonne the day, the

Heretick is fled to the Hereticks.

In the yeere 152.1* at the AlTcmbly at Norinberg,

the Emperour being abfent, the decree made at

Wprwttwasdifannulled. And when the Popes Le-
gate complained thereof, and faid, that Luther was
not punifhed according to C&fars decree $ The
Princes anfwered that moftmen in Germany were fo
inflrncled by Luthers Sermons and books

-

y
that if that

decree hadbeen executed , it would have given occafion

ofgreatfedition : andthat this conftruction wouldhave
been made thereof: namely, that the truth ofthe Gojpel

was thereby oppreffed and extingmfhed , and mantfeft

errors and evils flood for , which might not bdtolerated

or winked at any longer. Andthat, now this ajfembly

was gathered
;
that afree Councell might jhortly be kept

in Germany at Mentz, or Argentorate, or Mets, or

Cullen. And that in the meane time Luther andothers

fhouldfetforth no books ;
the Preachersjhould Preach no-

thing but the Gojpel, plainly and modeftly, according to

the interpretations commonly received by the Church :

thatfuch Preachers as tranfgreffed Jhould be mildlypu-

nifhed/' by fit men appointed by the Btjhops : left any

H one
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one (hetiU fujpec? , that this was done to binder the free

preaching ofthe Gofpel : that the Printers mould im-

print, or divulge nothing,but what was allowed and

approved by learned and judicious men
;

that the

Pnefts who had mirried wives , mould be amerced
according to the award of the Popes lawes. There
were here alio exhibited to the Legate an hundreth

grievances of the German nation : ofwhich we will

fpeak e!fe-where.

This Decree was diverfly interpreted by feverall

"parties. Luther by his letters to the Princes de-
" clared how he conceived the meaning of it. And
'*

1, that they commanding that the Gofpel mould
" be taught according to the received judgement
"of the Church, intended not according to the
f c
courfe of Thomas or Scotut , but of MlArte , Am-

" brofe, Augufline and the like. Againe, that the
" Bimops mould chufe fit men , who mould be pre-

"fentat Sermons, and mildly admonifh fuch as of-
u fended, if need were. This Luther (hewed to be
" well decreed , but could never be effected : be-
<c

caufe they wanted learned men.Concerning that
" which they decreed about books, he rejected it

"not : fo that the decree did not extend to the fa-

ired books of the Scripture; the publiming
ce whereofwas in no wife to be prohibited. Laftly,
" concerning the amercing of Priefts who either
" married , or left their order , the decree was too
" harfh, and ifthe Gofpel was purely to be preach-

"ed, ought to be mitigated. The Emperour was

"fomewhat offended with this decree, and at-

" tempted
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" tempted by his Legate to takeit away : butall in

vain. For this bitfinefl'e was fane othermfe concluded

of in heaven then at Norinberg, as Luther wrote. For
the Princes and Cities of the Empire ftrove, who
firftihould admit the reformed dodtrin. This was
done in Denmark, Pruffia, Livonia, Silejia, and elfe-

where.

In this ycerc Luther fet forth the book concern-
ing the dignitie and office of the Civil Magijlrate :

Fredertk the Eleclor was much delighted with this

book. He wrote alfo to the Waldenfes , commonly
called the Picards, concerning the adoring the Sa-

crament. In which book he firft mentions the opi-

nion of Berengarita concerning the Lords Supper,

before he began the contention with the Helve-

tians.

He now alfo fet forth the five books of CM$fes in

the German tongue , three thoufand yeersfince the

death of Mofes. He publifhed alfo a book to the

Senate of Prague, about ordaining of Miniflers , and
another, about avoiding the doctrine ofmen,

€t He
" wrote this yeere alfo to the Livonians,and fhewtd

"his great joy at their entertaining the Evangeli-
< f

call dodtrin : which many tyrants in Germany
" fought obftinately to opprefTe: and forewarned
" them, that they muft expect cruell perfecutions
c< ofthe fame kind : to the undergoing whereof,he
f
' gravely and pioufly exhorted them, encouraging

te them to be refolute and to perfevere valiantly in

* c the truth of the Gofpel, which they had re-

" ceived. He further did inftrudt them briefly and

H 2 "plainly,
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* Epift.b. ii.

iijb 7 . and b.

i »4- E - 4-

" plainely concerning Juftifying faith and the true
*
' nature ofgood worke s.

He this yeere alfo fet forth a forme cf the Maf[e\

and Communion •, herein he retained all the ufuilll

rites , which were not plainly repugnant to the

word ofGod : as the preface eat ofthe Pfalmes, the

Kjrie, the Collect, the Epiftle, thefequence, the Gejpel,

the Creed, the fermon, the prayers, the preface, the San

cim, the 'Lords prayer, the ivordes ofthe hordes fupper,

the Elevation, the agnas Dei, the thankfgiving. But

the Canon of the Maffe, which transformed the

Lords fupper into a facriflce for the quieke and the

dead, he wholly omitted. This was the 61&
change ofthe rites,though Caroloftadius attempted

the like before. Auricular confesjionw&s alfo brought

into ufe againe, and private abfolution alfo, which

Caroloftadius had abandoned. And when 2. Monkes
ofthe Auguflinian profeflion were the firft day of

Iuly burnt by the Inquifitor, & firft (hed their bloud

for the reformed doctrine of the faith 5 Luther re

nowned their conftancy with an hyrame or Pfalm,

and praifed them as the firft Martyrs ofhis time. Of
this ftory alfo Erafmns * writeth. Then alfo Luther

fent a Letter confolatory to the Auguftans which is

extant amidft his workes. He wrote alfo to the Mil-

tebergians , who were then in danger for the

Gofpelsfake. Their firft inftru&or was lohn Draft

Carolofhadiut. Luther alfo comforted three noble

Mifnian virgins, which were turned out ofthe Fri~

burg Court of Henry Duke of Saxeme. Other

Nuns left their Cloyfters elfe where
5
whereupon

Luther
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Luther wrote thus to Spalatinus. There came to me
thoftnine converted Nunnes, who left Ntmpfchen Mo-
najlery : miferable Is their cafe, but they were conducted

by horieB citizens of Torgaw, " namely by Leonard
?
c
C<^/tf, and his unkles Tonne, and Wolfus Tomit-

tc
z,efh, that there is no caufe of fufpition. I much

< c pity them, but efpecially many other their like,

" who every where in great number perifh by their
*Cf curfed and inceftuous chaftitie. That fex is mod
u weake ofic felfe , and by Gods and natures ap-

pointment, is to be a mate for man, and being by
"papifticallcrueltiefhutup from men is brought
"into perdition. Among them wasKathcrinde Bo-

r*who afterward was Luther s wife. He writes to

to the fame Spalatinus elfewere of other Nunnes,
thus.

lt There departed i5. Nunnes out ofthe Mo-
u naftery ofwiddcrftetten under the Earle ofManf-
l<field : ofwhich n. came to the £>u<tftor oiAlfiet.
tC OfthemAlbertus received five. It is now deba-
" ted among them, whether they ought to be en-

"tertained or rejected. Nor yet is here an end of
«' our newes. This yeere is moft fruitfull of Novel-
" ty,and as I perceive ftill will be. LnthervXio often
e< was earneft with the Elector of Saxony fuing to
" him by Spalatinus that he would demolifh the Wit-
<c tenbergian Bethaven, that is the Colledge of vyi

H

<e
Soules. And gave this reafon. Becaufe almoft all

4< the Priefts there not onely live wickedly, but al-
<e
fb are contemners of God and men withobfti-

' c nate hearts, and every night play the whorema •

" iters, and in the mornings fay MafTe with an im-

H 3 *'pudent
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"pudentandbrafen forehead. For this he called

" Amfdorfe to witneffe : and fayd that all ofthem,
" except three, were wanton perfons, and not to
" be maintained : yea, that it was the duty of the
" Magiftrats to prohibitc their whoredom,&com-
" pell them to marry. For though no man can be
" compelled and forced to the truth : yet pub-

clique wickedneiTe is to be taken away. At the
' c leaft the Mafles might be forborne, which were
<c maintained at the Princes charge, and werewick-
1 e edly performed, and to no good end.

Iohn the Prince of Kjinhalt by Dodtour Ierony-

musznd a Framifcan warned Luther to acquite

himfelfe ofholding a new Article, with which Fer-

dinandoiNortnberg did charge him,namely,that hi

held that Chrifi was thefeedofAbraham. At the firft

'Luther conceived that they jefted with him: but
when he found that they fpoke it fadly

;
he was for-

ced to give credit to their fpeech,that he was in ve-

ry deed fo accufed.

Pope 4drUn then oppofed the Gofpel , and by
his Bull, as they call it, very much blamed Frederik

Ele&our o£Saxony for the neglect ofhis duty in not

punifhing or bamming Luther. And then warned
and intreated the Prince, that now at length he
hewould doe it : and ifhe would not , he Jhould try

how hen the Popes And Emperonrs fwords were. The
fame requeft Hen-j the eight King of England and
Lodowik King ofHungary and Bohemia made . To all

thefe the .Elecl:©r returned no other anfwer , then

thatLuther was firft td be heard in the C'ounceI, before he

was
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was to be condemned. The Popes Legate alfb accufed
Luther at the Norkian afTembry

;
as being moft like

to Mahomet. For as the Turkes by Polygamy,fo 'Luther

taking away the vowes of Chaftity doth loofe the reints

to all licentioufneffe , andoverthrow the ftate of the

Church, and therefore he might be condemned before he

was heard : befides, as r.ow he did Jhew his cruelty a-

gainft the Eccleftafiicall fate, he would afterward doe

the like againft the Political.

In this yeere Chriftiern King ofDenmark and his

wife fitter ofCharles the fifth were expulfed their

Kingdome for his too violent government. And
being in banifhment at the Court ofhis Unkle Fre-

derik Elector ofSaxony, heard Luther preach.

In the 24. yeere Clemens the 7. made Pope in

Adrians fteed lent Laur, Campegius the Cardinal his

Legate to Norinberg. He wrote at large to Frederik

the Elector : and highly prayfed the Popes good
will, and did undertake that a Councelfhould be called.

Then alfo Cafar and raoft of the Princes of the

Empire prefled for the decree of Wormes. Which
thing when Luther had notice of, he bewayled the
ftate ofGermany, and complained oftheblindnefle

ofmen. That yeare Erafmns Roterod. perfwaded by
the King of England and Thomas Wolfey Cardinal,

wrote againft Ltttbcr. He put forth (againft his will,

as be wrote to CMcUnfihon ) the Treatife concer-
ning free-will. What was Luhers judgement about
the fame,that which he wrote to Spalatinus flieweth •,

namely, It is incredible how idifdaine the booke of E-
raf. concerning free-will:andyet!havefcarce read eight

leaves
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leaves thereof. It grieveth me to anfrver jo unlearned a

book of a. man fo learned. That book was anfwered

by Luther, An. ifz6. with which delay the mindes

of learned men were held in fufpence , what would
be the iflue of the controverfie.

This yeere *ras remarkable for the unhappy Sa-

cramentary controverfie
5 The beginning and pro-

ceeding whereofis related in the life oiCaroloftade,

Zwingl. and Oecolamp. and I lift not here to renew
our griefe by opening the fore again.

About this time came forth the fanatick writing

o£Tho. Muncer otstolberg, and the Preacher of AU
ftet : in which he difgorged his venemousfury a-

gainft the Lutherans. The book which he wrote a-

gainft Luther,was dedicated to Chrift Prince ofPrin-
ces. He rayled on Luther, becaufe he wantedan En-

tbuftaftic*llj]>iritj and had nothing in his writing but

a carnall fpirit. The fame %J\tuncer wrote to Me-
lancthon a letter plainly (hewing his fanaticall fpirit.

Lmhemow\>\xt forth Davids Pfalter in the Ger-

man tongue, & a book againft the feditious, and an
Epiftle to Frederik and lohn Princes of Saxony a-

gainft the enemies of images, and Enthuflafts, who
boafted of illumination and conference with God.
Healfb let forth a booke about the Exaltation of
££»#0aBiirioponce of Mifma .« whofe bones were
on the fixteen day oiMay digged up at Mtfnia, exal-

ted , 'and placed in a marble Tombe : which ad:

fome toGk to be religious, other jefted and laughed
thereat.

This yeere in Oci$ber, Luther laid afide his Mon-
kifh-
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kifhhood : and declared his judgement concern-
ing the Synodeto be called for determination of
the ceremonies, fayingThus. / thbike it not-veryfafe

to call together a Councell of our men fb> the-fetlingan

uniformitie of Ccuemonies . font wiM fet a badexam-
ple, though it be attempted with a good zeale, as appear-

ethby all Councils from the beginning. So that in the

Apvfhlicall Synpde they didmore treat concerning mat-
\ ter »f Action and Traditions, then of faith\ In the Sy-

nodes after this they never diluted about fltith ;
but al-

WAyes about opinions and queftions , that the name of
Councels is m.refujfetfedand hated'by me then the name
office- will, if one Church will not of its own aecord

imiiaxe anotherin extemall matters , what need is there

tocompellthem by the decrees of Councels, which pre-

fentlyare changedinto lawes andfnaresto mtangle mens
foules . Rather let one Church freely follow the good ex-

ample of another > or let each Church enjoy her owne

wayes /fothdttheunitieof thejfirit be kept intire In

faith by the word of God , though there be diverfitie and
outward ceremonies, andelements ofthe world.. About
this time the Priefts of Wittenberg keeping their

Popifh rites, were at length evi&ed, and in the end
of the yeere abrogating private Made, began a Re-
formation in the Cathedrall Church. Luther had
lpngprefled them to this, and had written thus to

Spalatini in this yeere. By Gods help I will abrogate

private Maffe, or venture upon another defigne*

The yeere ifif. is famous by therifingof the

Boores : when this broyle was a hatching ; and the

Ruflick fury did not yet breake forth into taking up
I armes,

y/
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armes , Luther did difTwade all men from fedition,

as being a crime ofvery high nature. Healfo hand-

led the Articles ofthe Boores, and fhewed how mofi

of them were contrary to the word of God. He wrote

alfo to the Princes and Nobilitie , and put them in

minde of their dutie : and by another Treatife *#-

horted Admen, tojoynefor thejubverfionofthe theevifh

infendUriesjOsfor the quenching ofa common fire. This
book was cenfured by fome as too fha r

p, but was at

large defended by Luther.

In the beginning of this yeere, £«f&ranfwered
Carolojtadius his1>ooks, intitling his book ( Againfi

the CekJliaS Prophets. ) At Wittenberg then the
chieftains of the Anabaptifis were called Prophets

:

becaule they boafted orfecret revelations,and pro-

pheticall fpirits- the principall men were Mmcery

Ciconius, CeHarius, and his friend Caroloftad. Luther

in the firft put of his book fpeaketh of images,pri*

vate Matfe and Cdroloftade : and affirmeth that ima-

ges wsre forbidden in the old Tc (lament not in the

new : and that Caroloftaafe was not expelled by his

meanes : and that the name of [ MafTe ] was given

by the Apoftlcs to the Sacrament of the altar. Th6
fubjedl of thefecond book was the Evcharift,where
he firft dealt agaiuft CAroSoftades expofition of the

word
(
rotro ) This : and then anfwered the Argu-

ments ofCarolfiflide : and faid that- the words (which
isgivenfor joh ) have this fcufe. The body which yo<*

eate in the bread , ere long , when it is not eaten Jhall be

given for you. And as it is not written, Take the

bodyand eate it 5 fo neither is it written, Take the

bread
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pi cfitcth no-

thing.

bread and eate it. And that Chrifts fpeech , The

flejbprofteth nothing, is to be taken as /poken not of
'the flefh of Chrift, but of the fenfe of thefiefli,

whichisdeath, Rom. 8. That the breaking the bread, is

the dniributton of the body : andthat thebloudofchrijl

rvhtch is powred outfor us
t now fttteth at the right hand

of God
}
but tha' the efficacy of that effufwn of his blond

is for ever. And finally that it is unknown how the bread

becometh and is the body ofchnfi : and that we muft
ftick to the very words ofChrift. Againft this Zwin-
glius and Oecolampadm wrote , as is faid in its due
place.

Nowal/o Luther renewed the ordination ofMi-
nifters of the Gofpel in the Church: Of whom
George Koranus was the firft : and now firft the Majfe
was celebrated at Wittenberg in their mother tongue.

And now was fet forth a booke of German fongs

Compofed by Luther and others the laft yeere : and lonss -

a book of the abomination of the Mafic , in which
he galled the Popilh fore backt jades and made ma- 1 Luth&

.

ny ot them kick ag >inft him. He wrote alfo a let- I ucfa to strtf.

tertothemof btrasbur?, where he heard that Care **"* »**>«

Lfiade abode, and diffw^dtd them from devouring
'

hispoyfon. On the contrary Strasburg (ent GtO>ge

Cafelius the Hebrew ProfefTor , and entreated Lu-
ther that he would not break the umtte of the Churchfor
the sontroverfie of the Euchar.jl : thai he would ac-

knowledge Zwinglius and Oecclampadius , learned

men and ofgoodfame ,for Brethren : that he would write

of the Lords Supper, andjhew^ voha. he taught was con-

fonani to the truth.

I 2 Luther

•1

Ordering of
Miuitkrs.

German
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Luther returned this anfwer by Cafclius. " Name-
" \y , That" nothing was more to be defired then
f
* peace : but to be eyed to a continuall filence was
" not fare : that anfwer could not be made without
<r condemning them: and that che word [condemn]
"was cenfured as opprobrious. That hewascen-
"fured of thofe molt modeft men as a Cannibal,

I

"and a worfhipper of God turned bread and eata-

I
*< ble : that he liked not the advife of the Dirincs

i

" Strasbttrgh, concerning filence about the queftion

;

"of the bodily pre fence, and preaching faith and
i "other parts of the word: That either hehini-

! "felf or they were minifters of Satau: and that
" therefore in this cafe there was counfell to be ta-

" ken, and no mean between both to be followed

:

" That the reafons brought to make the fpeech
" tropicall were of no force. And that it muft be

! "proved, that the verb [eft] not in other places of
> "Scripture, but here is in effect [fignificat. jthjt

!

" where Paulfaith, The rock was Chrift , he fpeaketh.

j

4-
c notof thecorporall.butthefpirituall drink: for

lt he addeth the drank of the fpirituall rock. And
"that there was a manifeft miftake in that [ This

" Ltmbe is the Lords Pajfeover,] for this phrafe is no
" where extant in the Scripture : and therefore he

"befought the brethren for Chrifts fake, that they
" would avoyd this errour.

Luther being fortie two yeers old , of a fudden

and unexfpe&edly married Katherin a Bora a noble

virgin late a Nun, and this was theoccafion. Lu-

ther had a purpofe that this Katherim mould have

been!
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been married to lM. GUnta the Paftor of OrU-
mund. Of this (he having intimation, acquainted

Amfdorf, Luthers inward friend, therewith, and by
him intreated Luther to alter his determination,

and to (ignifie to him, thatme would enter into the

honourable eftate of Matrimony with any other,

rather then with Glanus. When Luther heard this,

and what lerom Schurfius had faid ; namely , that if
thAt Monk fhould marry her •, the whole world And the

devill himftIf would laugh thereat , Andfo the CMonk
jhouldundoe allthat formerly he had done. Here huther
to grieve the world of Papifts , and the devill, and
gratific her father perfwading him thereunto , re-

folved to marry her. And on the 13. day of Iune,

inviting to fupper Tomeranw , and Apelles the

Lawyer, and Luke the Limnierwas betrothed to

her, and not long after married her. This Luthers

enemiesmuch diflikcd, fo did bis friends alfo ; not
becaufe they thought the marriage unlawfull

:

but becaufe they wifted it had beendone at fome o-

thertime. For thus writeth Camerarius. It fell out ,

thAt when thefe turbulent and dangerous broyles were

not yetpAcified, Martin Luther married, not long after

the deAth ofFrederik the chiefe of thefeven Electors of
the Empire. PhilipMelan&hon much grievedAt Lu-
thers marriage , not that he condemned it as unlawfully

but becaufe hereby an occasion wasgiven to Luthers ene

miss and ill wiliers, who were many•, rich, andof great
power, to jfeik againfi him bitterly 'and with open mouth

to reproach him : when efpecially the very time did help

forward andfet them on, who were mindedfo to do. And
I
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of what power the convenience of time urn every action

all knowfull well. But when he perceived that Luther

himfelf was fomewhattronbledwith thefame thoughts,

he not onely moderated his ptfsion, hut didcheere up

Luther, and endeavoured to eafe his griefe andforrow

with pieafant conference, and thereby brought him to his

wonted cheerefulnejfe again,

Luther s adverfaries not onely obferved the time
of the marriage, but proclaimed the marriage to

beinceftuous, in which a Monk married a Nun.
Hereupon the King of England in his Anfwerto
Luther, ftilesthis marriage inceftuous , and there

faith among other opprobries put upon Z«/^,that
he could not have committed a finne of higher na-

ture. Conradus Collinm Prior of Cullen and Jerome

Emfenus* the beft Divine among the Papifts wrote

virolently and difgracefully of this marriage. Yea
fome there were, ( whom Erafmus gave credit un-

to) who laid a finne to Lmhers charge, from which

the time ofhis childs birth did acquit him. Againft

thefedifgracesLwr^rthus animated himfelf: fay-

ing. // my marriage be a work of God, what wonder is

there, tf thefiejh be offended at it ? It is offended even

at th^flefh which Godour Creator took, andgave to be a

ranfome, andfood for thefalvation of the world : ifthe

world was not offended with me I fhould be offended

with the world, andfhouldfear'e that it was not of God,

which I have done. Now feeing the world is vexedand

troubled at, 1 am confirmed in my courfe and comforted

in God. So do you. The caufe of his marriage he there

alfb relateth
}
faying. We reftgned the nvenew of the

, Monaftery
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Monaflery to the Prince, I who abode in the Monaflery

fo long as it pleafed God, now like a private houfekeeper.

I have not married to prolong my life , but
(
feeing my

disjointion neerer approaching , and people with their

Princes to rage againft me ) that I might leave mine

own doclrine for the weaks fake confirmed by mine own

example
j for my doctrine may perchance be kicked a~

gainft and trodden on after my death.

This yeerethe Anabaptijts foread themfelves o-

vcr Helvetia and other parts or Germany : and began

to broach their fancies at Anwerp. Hereupon Lu-

ther by an Epiftle warned them of Anwerp to take

heed of the erroneous fpiric , which hadhindred

him very much : and recited the impofturcs of

falfe fpirits in Popery, and the by-pathes of the re-

ducing fpirits ofthe prefent .times. There he fct

dowue the erroneous Articles ofa tumultuous fpi-

ritat Anwerp and opened the inconftancy, lying,

boldnefle, aud ambitious defire ofhonour lurking

in that Spirit : and entreateth them to forbcare the

queftion concerning Gods hidden will, and to attend to,

and learne the neceffarrpreceptsfet before us by our God.

The Articles were thefc.

I . That every man hath the Spirit.

12. That the Spirit was nothing elfe but our reafon

and'nnderftanding.

j. That every man beleeveth.

4. That there were no ( inferi ) or place of torment

for mensfoules, but that the body onely was condemned.

/. That every foulefhouldbefaved,

6. That by the lap ofnature we are taught to do good
'

to

6i

Anabiptifts

at Anmrf.

Luther wri-

teth to v4»-
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An. 1516.

to our neighbour 5 *a m? nw/^ Lefhould doe to ui .• 4W
r^4r */W willin us wasfaith.

7. Thatwefwnenot+gainfttheUw by defiring any

thing ifour will confent not to ourdefire and lufi.

8. That he which hath not the Spirit , hath not finy

becaufehewantethreafon , which they cdied the Holy

Ghofl.

Now zKoLutStr wrote to the King of England
by the perfwafion oichriftiern the baniChed King of
Denmark.;This Epiftle was fubmiffive r and is ex-

tant in hi&Epiftles. He wrote alio humbly to George

DiikeofSaxon) ; thathe would be pleafed to afford

him his favourable reiped:; Butthe King returned

him an harfyanfweie, and obje&ed tohim his levi-

ty and inconftancy : and defended Cardinal Wolfey

agam&Jjuthers writing to him : that hence it ap-

peared,how he hated ilatherv WheaLuther faw the
Kings anfwer printed, he was very much grieved

at whathe had done, and thathe had fo much yeel-

ded to his friends, as to write in fo humble a ftrain.

The like befeU him upon his writing to Cajetan,

i George Duke ofSaxony and Erafmu* Rotterod. who
by Luthers lenity were incenfed rather then pacifi-

ed. He refolved never afterward to run into- the

i like errour. Cccleuswid Eckius wonderfully alfo in-

|
fulted over Luther s fubmiffivenefTe. Wherefore

j
Luther now printed abooke againft ( as he calledit)

the III languaged and contumelious booke ofthe King of

England.

In the yeare 1 fi6. Luther refufed Erafmus book,

intituled defervo Arbnrio. Thedelaying of his an-

fwer
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fwer proceeded from the caufe certified to * Amf-
dorf : in thefe words. / will not anfwer Erafmus tilt I

hive done with Caroloftade, who makes great troubles

andjlirres m upper Germany, Erafmus provoketh
thereby, put forth his Hypcrafpides , of which book
Luther thus writcth. Erafmus that v<pet being rou-

tedup will write agawft me again : what eloquence will

that moft vain hunter after glory exercife to cafi down
Luther I Aboutthefame time Duke George and the

Bifhops attempted many wayes to wrong Luther , as

appeareth by his letter to Mycomus : laying. The
wickedPapifts confpire, and, ** Melanftheus wr feth

to me from Iena threaten warre againft me. Wherefore

fee you, that thepeople admoni/hed hereof] manfully con-

tend byfaithfull andcontinual/prayer to the Lord, that

they may be overcome and withheld by the Spirit , and

conftrainedtokeepe outwardpeace. Verily I under/land

by thawritings andfieeches of many , that there is very

great need of earneft prayer : for Satans plots are a

working. Wherefore Iintreat you, that you wouldper -

fwade the people to this moft neceffary and prevalent

work, becaufe they are endangered and expofedto Satans

fwordandfury encompafsingthem. He further faith,

That the Sectaries were divided into fixe Se&s.
Sixe heads in oie yeere are fpruvgup among the Sacra-

mentarians : tis aftrangefp:rit , which fo much differs

from/f felfe. Onefefi foi'owed Caroloftade , that, is

fallen : a fecond is that of Zwingliu/, which u falling

:

the third is with Oecolampadius which willfall : the

fourth alfo which is Caroloftade is fMen: he tlrs

diffofetb of the words. That which isgiven for yon, is

K try

H
* Tom.x.ep.
27*.

Erafm. his

typcrajp.

Tom.i.epift.

Epift. pag.
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Luthtn fpeech

of comfort to

Befits..

my body. Thefifth is now Arising in Silefia, fetforth by

Valentine Crantwald 4«^Cafpar Schwenkfeld, who
thus invert the words. My body which is givenfor you,

is this, that is
, Jpirituall meat . Thefegrievoujly vex and

mokfi us with their writings , for they are moft obftrepe-

rous Andfull of words, I wifh they hadmy difeafe of the

Stone, theyfeeme fo ftrong to undergo it. The fixth is

that of'Peter Floras at Cullen , which Melan&hon
will deale with : I never faw ought but one letter about

it. how hereprobates Luther. lkno»faith he , that

Luther isforfaken of the Lord. All thofe Spirits dif-

fering eachfrom other contendwithfuhtle arguments,all

of them boaft of revelations obtained by prayer and
teares, and agree onely in this, that all of tbentfight each

with otherfor ns. This Chrift ejfeclethfor us

.

Luthervnotea confolatory letterto lohn Hufft of
Srejlow a Teacher ofthe Gofpel , notwithftanding
the fcandall raifed by the Heretiks, and their fight-

ing againft the Articles of ourFaith : and in fpeci-

all manner he animated him againft Schwenfeldand
Crantwald-, faying , " You fpeakthe Truth^firiend
•* Hejje. Hitherto the combate was about points
" not grounded in the Scriptures , as about the
" Pope and Purgatory,and the like : Now ye come
" to more lerious matters, and to the battell alrea-
' c dywon concerning points in the Scripture. Here
"we (hall fee the Dragon fighting, or rather we
"(hallcombat with him, Michael being our Cap-
" tain in thefe Heavenly fights. When the Dragon
"{hallpull down the third part of the ftars with his
' tayle to the earth : then the caufe will call for

"our

c«

k>
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Tom.i.epiil*

The forme of
the German
Mafic.

" our ftrength in Chrift. Here you (hall fee , what
tc manner a warriour, andhowftrong a champion
Cc
Satan is , whom yet you have not fufficiently tri-

" ed, or had experience of. Schwenkfeldand Crant-

" wald, which I much lament, are referved for thefe
<c mifchiefes. But the foundation ofGod ftandeth
" firme,having this feale. The Lord knoweth who
"are his, let this be our comfort, andinthisletus
" be confident to prevaile over the gates ofHell.

Befides other ftudies ofLuther , he now expoun-

ded Eccleftafies t which was not eafie and plain [as he
laid ) foran Interpreters labour. There are, faith he,

therein many Hebraifmes andobjlacles in that tongue,

not yet wellmade known. Tet by thegrace ofGod 1 break

thorow them. This yeere he wrote a forme of the

Mafleinthc(7^rw4» tongue: in which he permit-

ted fonie ceremonies , to be ufed or not ufed at

mens pleafures. Among other Ipeeches thus he
faith. Tet we retain thofe garments , altars , waxe-

candles ufedat the M. life , till they grow old, or that it\Je*

feemegood to change them. If itpleafe any man to do
°™ #

*• p*

otherwjfe, I permit him to do as he liketh befi. But in

the true Majfe among Chrtflians unmixt with Papi/ts,

it isfit that the altar fhottld not remain, but that the Mi-

nifter Ihouldturn himfelfto the people : as Chnjl doubt-

lejfedtd,at thefirf celebration of t helperds Supper. But

let thU alfo await its due time. He wrote alfbfoure

confolatory Pfalmes to cMa>y Queen of Hungary,

upon the miferable death of her husband King Le-
dowick

t who was drowned. He then alfo divulged

other Treatifes, which are mentionec
1

in hi* works

.

K x In

His work ac
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In the 27. yeere the Anabaptifls broached their

new do£trin, about the not baptizing of I nraots-,

and were themfelves rebapnfed : they alfo taught

communitie of goods. Both Luther and Zmnglws
wrote againft them ' and the Magistrates punifhed

them in divers places. Luther wrote alfouponthe]

qucftion, whether fouldiers lived in a kindeof life,

tending to happineffe ? In which difcourfe helcar-

nedly and godly handled many things concerning

warre, and its difcipline. He dealt alfo againft the

Sacramentarians , as he calleth them , and in his

book averreth that Chriftsword, This is my body,

yetibndfirme. Of the book thus L«f/w writeth

to Spalatwus. I doubt not, but that I have throughly

movedthe Sacramentarians : for though my book befull

of words , andnotfo learned, yet Iam perfwadedthat I

have touched them to the quick. Bucer hath written

mojl virulent letters againft me unto our Jonas ; already

they make a Satan of Luther: what fuppofe you that

they will do when they be gauled with that book. But

Chrifl Irveth and raigneth. Amen. He al fo comfort-

ed them of Hall, for the death of George Wmckler
their Paftor , who was flain by con/piracy. He alfo

anfwered/^» Heffus to the queftion: whether a

Chrifiian mm may flie in time of Peflilence? and to an

other queftion, namely. Whether after the truth of

the Gojpel is made known, a man may forfeare of the ty-

rants forbeare to admimfter the Lords Supper in both

kinds : which Luther denyed againft the Prifcha.

nifts.

About the beginning ofthe yeere 27. Luther fell

fudden-
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fuddenly : iicke ofa congealing of b !oud abouc his

heart, which almoft kil'dhim : but the drinking of
the water of Cardm* Benedictus , whofe vertue then

was not fo commonly kuowne , he was prefently

helped. But ht wraftled with a farre worfe agony
afterward on the Sabbath after the vifitation of the

blefTed Virgin. This is recoided by Iohn Bugenha-

gius
3
and Iufius Jonas , whofaw his affliction. Here

he indured not onely a corporall malady , but alfo a

fpirituall tentation, which Luther called a buffting

ofSatan. It feemed to him, ihatfwetling[urges ofthe

feainatempe/ldidfoundaloudat his left e^re, and a-

gainft the leftfide of his head : yet not within, but with-

out his head, and thatfo violently , that die he muft ex-

cept theyprefentlygrew calme. Afterward when it fee-

medto come within his head, he fell downe as one dead

:

and wasfo cold in each part ofhis body, that he had re-

maining neither heat, nor blond, nor fence, nor voyce.

But when hisface was befprmckledwith coldwater by Jo-
nas {Jorfo Luth. had bidden) he came again to him (elf:

and began to pray moft esrneftly, and to make a conftfstcn

ofhisfaith^ tofay,that he was unworthy ofMarttrdom,

which by his proceedings he m'ght feemed to run upon

His will and Teftament concerning his *ife with

child and his youngfonne this he m-de. Lord God I

thank thee that thou wonldeft have me live a poore and
indigent perfan upon Earth, I have neither houfe, nor

lands, nor poffeff'/ons, nor mony to leave. Thou haft gi-

ven me wife and children, them I give back unto thee

:

Nourifh, teach, keep them ( o thru the father of orphans

and ludgeofthe widow) as thou haft done to mee : fo do

K j * unto

Luther lick.

neife. 1527,

A worfe fick-

nefle after-

ward.

Luihm laft

Will.
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unto them. But by ufing daily prayers and continuall

fomentations, after that he had fweat thoroughly,

thegriefe by degrees decreafed, fo that in the eve-
ning ofthat day , he rofe up and fupped with his

friends : and coufefTed that his fpirituall temptati-

on was Lrre forer then his corporall fkknefle.

Hereupon the day following he fayd to Iujlus Ion**.

1 will takeJpeciaM notice of tht>aay lajlpafl i in which as

in afchoole, I wasput to the tryallofmy progrejje. And
fate in a mofi hotjweating houfi. The Lord bringeth to

thegraves mouth and fetcheth hack againe. He often
makes mention ofthis tentation in his letters to his

friends j and confirmed the faith by receiving ab-
folutionfromaMinifter,andtheufeof the Sacra-
ment.
This yeere alfo he put forth the Story of Leonard

Ketfar his friend, who was burnt for the Gofpels
fake, at the Command o£wrilliam'Duke of Bavaria.
Of this mans Martyrdome thus Luther writes. /

have receivedthe relation concerning Leonard Keifars

death : as alfo all his manufcripts from his Vnkles fin :

whichfhalljhortly be publifhed,God willing. Prayfor me,
who have been much buffetted by the Angel of Satan 5

that Chrift/hould notforfake me. O wretch that I ami
andfi much inferiour to Leonard : Jama preacher one-

ly in w$rdes
9
in regard ofhim,fopowerfull a preacher by

iitfuffering. Who can make me fit,that not by his Spirit

double on me ; but by one halfe ofit,I may overcome Sa-

tan,&f»t a period to this life, Mcjfedbe God,who among

fo many monfters hath jhewed us unworthy finners this

one glorious (peftacleofhisgrace, that he may notfeeme

wholly to haveforfaken us. Then
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Then alfo by the advife ofLuther and the Com-
mand of lohn the Elettor was ordained a vifitati-

on ofthe Churches in Saxony. The chiefe care of
this bufineiTe was committed to John a Plaunitz a
noble Knight, to lerom Schurfius a Lawyer , Afmus
Uanbicius and CMelanctbon. Many matters were

hereby difcried , which needed fpecdy redrefle

;

many faults were found, which muft neccflarily be

amended: norcan I eafily fay: how great was the

benefit ofthis vifitation. For faults ofmany yceres

continuance, were reformed, the Churches falne

backe were in many places confirmed , and their

fafety for time to come was well provided for.

This vifitation ended An. 172%. in which yeereL»-
ther put forth the In(Inution ofViftters, and the Urge

Confefsion concerning the Lords Supper, which were

added for their direction. There it is that Luther

thuswriteth to Amfdorf. We* Art vifiters , thdt is

Bi(hops, And wefind poverty And fcArfity every where.

The Lordfendforth workmen into hit harvefi. Amen.
And in another place to SpaUtinus. Our vifitAtion

goeth on, ofwhat miferies Are we eye witneffes > And how

often doe we remember you , when we find the like or

greAter miferies in that harjh natured people of Voyt-

land. Let M* befeech Godto beprefent with us
?
and thai

he wouldpromote the work ofhis poore Bifhops : who is

our befi and moftfaithfull Bifhop againfi all the Arts and

forces ofSAtAn. Amen. And again. In our vifitAtion in

the territories ofWittenberg, we findas yet all pafiors

greeing with their people, but the people not fo forwArd

for the WordAnd Sacraments,

The

sAn. i j»7«

* Tom. i,
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The r. partofdie book,called The Great Confes-

sion ofthefiuth concerning the Lords (upper , dealeth

wich Zwwgliut, the 2. part with Oecolampadim • and
blarueth both ofthem. To this Oecolimpadius and

Zwmglius replyed at large : and dedicated their

books to the Prince of saxony and Landgrave ofHtf-

fen. Bucer alio in the German tongue anfwered Z«*

Mpr in a Dialogue where he maketh Sebaldus and
i^frbogaflus fpeakers. Thefe are the laft books,

winch thefe men wrote againft Lnther.

Thisyeeralfo Carolofiadms wrote a letter to George

Poritamiis Chancellour of the Duke of Saxonie^ in

which he layeth down the ground-work of his Te-
nents concerning the Lords fupper. This was an-

fwered by Luthers Epiftlc to the fame Pontamm

:

Luther therein admonifheth that care mufi he taken,

that no biemifh he layd upon the EIe&our> by whoftcOft.

nivenceCaroloftade doth there divulge his own dreams

andherefies, Luther aho * wrote to Carolofiadms, and
confuted his Arguments : and in the endof his let-

ter grauriteth, that Chrift alone doth give his body ?

butdenieth that thence it fof/oweth that the Minifter

doth not give it by the Lords command.

In the beginningofthe yeere 15-29. Luther put

forth his greater and leffer Catechijmes for the good
ofthe under fort ofpeople, andadmonifhed the Pa-

ftors and Minifters that they would (erioufly attend

their offices, and teach carefully in the Villages.

That they would preach fliU the Jame things a-

bout thefamepoints and often prefje them upon the peo-

ple. Here alfoL*f^r put forth a book againft the

Turk
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Turk in the German tongue : this he did partly be-

caufe it was then reported that the Turk was com-
ming upon Hungary and Germany, which appeared

true by his befieging ofVienna: partly becaufe fome

Paftors endeavoured to perfwade the people, that

wane was notto be wagedagainfl the Turk. Yea fome
proceeded to that height offolly , that they deftred

that the Turk wouldcome, and lay his yoakeupon them.

And when at that time there was held an AfTembly

at Spire, where flrft arofe the Name of Proteftants

,

and Lutbers affiftants, whofe helpe he u(ed in tran-

ilating the Prophets, were feperated he himfelfe

being lickly, that he might be infome imployment
in Mclantfbons abfenfe , tranflated the booke of

Wifdome which was afterward revifed by CWeUn-
cJhonand printed.

In 0#*forthisyeere Philip Landgrave of Hejfen,

with a pious intent called together thg Prime Do-
ctors ofthe Saxonand Helvetick Churches.Among
whom Luther beeing fent for returned this anfwer

:

That littlegood was to be hoped for by that conference

:

except the adverfepart came thtther to yeeld : and that

himfelfe could not yeeld: becaufe he was aflured that he

was in the truth. In this meeting the chiefe heads of
Divinity were handled, and concluded of. No one
point was with choler contended about : nor did

they depart alienated or divided in their affections

by any controverfie : as elfewhere * isfhewed.

Inthelaftyeerea fame was fpread of a league

made byfome Popifh Princes againft the Duke of
Saxordeand Landgrave of#*^i?» : Ofthis thus L»-

L ther

1

t\

The affem-

bly at Spire.

The name of

Proteftanw.

Conference
atMarpurg.

Luther called.

Tom. 4. Ien.

P. 4^

•The life of

Occolawpdditis

and others.

I

'
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*GeorgeT>uke

oiSaxom.

The letter

intercepted.

ther writeth to Wenceflws Linens. u That ungodly
" league ofwicked Princes, though they deny it,

'f what ftirres hath itcaufed : but I dointerpret the
" fleightandpoore excufe ofDuke George,as a con-
" feflion ofthe fa&. But let them deny, excufe,di£
a ferable it : I know , that that league was not a
<f C^/>»^4orathing of no being: aMonftercan-
" not be but monftruous and confpicuous enough.
l< And the world knoweth welljthat they with moft
< c pertinacious mindes, deeds, edicts, dengues ,.

<c have hitherto publiquely attempted, and ftill do
(C attempt the like. Forthey deure that the Gofpcl
<c was aboliftied : this none can deny. But why
''write I thus to you ? who know this to be un-
doubtedly true. I doe it onely, that you may
"know, that we will not truft that wicked crew,
<f though we offer them peace. The Lord con-
<£ found the Counfels of tnat * <Mm*Ato$ LM$ores
c< bundle of folly, who like M$<tb dares attempt
" more then he can effect: and as ever, fo ftill is

"proud above his power. Let us pray againft fuch

"men-flayers. Hitherto theyhave been forborn,
tc ifagain they plot anything, firft we will pray to
*f God, then we will admonifli Princes of them

,

" that they may be destroyed without pitty: fee-
u ing they be unfatiable bloud-fuckers and cannot
" beat reft, unleffe they fee Germany weltring in

"her blond. This letter intercepted and brought

toDuketowgfgaveoccafionof a great difaffecli-

on between the Duke and Luther : as the letters

written from each ofthem to the other fully mani-

feft.
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feft. For Luther printed a treatife of'letters privately

fent and intercepted': and on the other fide George

the Duke printed a preface to the Tranflation of
the New Teftament fet forthby Emfer : This pre-

face was full fraught with gall. Luther thus faith of
it.

u I have received your letter, friend VVcnceJlaus,
u by which you certifieme, whatDuke Georgchzth

"adventured to doe. He required the fame of me
" not long agone , and afterward ofour Duke:
" when he could not prcvayle : he hath printed the
c c coppie ofit with an invective againft me : fuch is

" his notorious folly, rayling fury. They fay that

"there are 8000. books printed : which he tranf-
*

' ports into all coafts under his owne feale. Thus
"ihall poore huther at length be kept down, and
'
' Duke George (halltriumph moft gloriouily. To

'' the Mart he willfend them. After I by fbme pri-

" vate meanes had got a coppie thereof, I wrote an
" anfwere thereunto , which (hall be divulged at
"once with his writing contrary to his expectation.
" Perhaps he will burft with rage, andjdielifce a mi-
serable idiot. I could wifh that theevifh Attrition

"had taken it in mine owne hand: I am fo farre

"from fearing that Satan : though I wonder at
" Scheurferus, that not delivered my letter up to
" them, but that he is fo familiarwith my bittereft

"enemies. I intreat you that with your congrega
" tionyou would pray againft that furious home!
"cide and bloudy ruffian, as a man polTeiTed by I

" more then one Devil,and breathing putnothing
j" but menaces and {laughter : that it would pleafej

L 2 "Chrift
1

Ep. Tom.*,
p. 1 %9 .

New Broilcs

thereupon.^
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Theaffembly
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conforniitie

of Protcft.

* Tom. t.fer.

Gem. chitr. B.

I. Sax.

:Sleid.b.%.

Luther wrote

the feventeen

^Articles.

Luthers Arti-

cles followed

by Melantl.

jok.Eleff»of

Saxonj came
firft toA*gvjl.

u Chrifttofavehim,ashedid Saint Paul
}
or con-

" found him. For why mould this unquiet aDd mif-

"cheivousvafTall of Satan be offenfive to heaven

"and earth?

The remembrance of the thirtieth yeere will

neverbe razed out, while men live on earth: for

in this yeere was held that folemne and numerous
J

aflembly before the Eniperour and the States of

the Empire, which was printedand made known to

all the nations of Europe. Read the Story *elfe-

where. We return to Luther, He compofed the

feventeen Articles , before the Divines of Saxony

took their journey to Auguft* : In thefe Articles he

omitted fcholaftickdifputesandpoints unneceflary

for the peoples inftru&ion , and comprifed the

fummegf holefome and 'neceflarydodrrin for the

falvation of mens foules and true pietic. Other
Princes and Cities, who embraced thedo&rinof
Luther, commanded their Divines tofetdownin

writing a bricfe declaration of the do&rin com-
monly taught in the Churches of their territories.

That thefe feventeen Articles' writtenby 'Luther,

were especially made ufe of by MeUntthon in ivri-

ting the Confession,the very words andpbrafes in moft

of the Articles retained , and the order and metbode

of the A rticles much alike , and the Epiftle oflohn

Elector ofSaxony dated from Augufla to Luther be-

fore Crfars coming, do witnefTe. For lohn Elector

of £4*0/17 came to <t*Jp*rg contrary to the opinion

and exfpe&ation of all men
5
yea he came thither

firftofall the Princes, accompanied with lohn Fre-

derik
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denk his fcone, Francis Duke of Lunenburg his fi-

bers fonne>Wolfgdng Princeo£4nhalt his wives bro-

ther, and thefe divines, Ionas, Philip, SpaUr:nu4,znd

Jjlebius, For when he went from Coburg he left Lu-
thertn the Caflle, becaufehewas banifhed by the

Popeand Empereur, and was extreamly hatedby the

Pontificians : yet would that he (honld remain in

that place neere at hand, that more eafilyand fpee-

dilyhe might be consulted with, for any matter

pertaining to Religion.

"Luther that he might further the common good,

though be was abfent , wrote a book to the Bifhops

and other Divines of note in that alTembly : in

which he deciphered , fully , what was the ftate of

the R jinane Church under the Popedomc , and

opened cheir cruelty,and exhorted them, that they

would not now omit the occasion of curing this

fore. He further (hewed that the do&rin taught by

himfelfwas agreeable to that ofthe Prophets& A-
poftles, & that all defignes undertaken agamftGod
would be fruftrate. A/*/4/*#.knowing the rage ofthe
Papifts & Cafars threats was very folicitous & trou-

bled thereat, not fo much for his own, as for the

ifliie of thefe matters and posterities fake : and'

gave himfelfalmoft wholly up tegriefe, fighes and
teares. Luther having notice hereof did often

cheere him up and comfort him by his letters.

Thefe words are,part ofone of his epiftles. "In
<r
p ivateco&fii&s I am fomewhat weake, and you

" ftiong: and on the contrary you in publiquecon-
<c
fli#sare fomewhat weake, IftroDger. If I may

L x
•

"call

77
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1 'call that a private coDfli&, which is between me
c< and Satan, for you are ready to die, if you were

called to it-, but frare the difafter of the publique
c caufe. But I am rtfoluteand fecure forthe pub-
' licjue caufc, becaufe I am aflured that it is juft and

true, that it is Gods and Chrifts •, aud is not appa-
" led with the guilt of finne , as I a private fervant

"of God am compelled to trembling and pale-

" nefle. Forthiscaufe like a fecure fpe&ator , and
ct do not regard the menaces and crueltie of the

"Papifts. It we fall, Chrift the Lord and ruler of
I f the world falleth with us . And fuppofe he fall, I

H had rather fall with Chrift,then ftand with Cafar.
I
I Nor do youalone ftrjve to hold up Gods caufe, I

" conftantly ftand to you with my fighes& prayers,
1

\ I wifh I might alfo withmy bodily pretence. For
"the caufeis mine

;
rather I iay mine then all yours:

' c andattempted byme not out ofany rafti humour,
1 f or defire cither of glory orgain : which thing the
" Spirit witnefleth tomy conscience : and the mat-
ter it (elf hath already plainly (hewed, and will

"moreand more (hew iteven to the end. Where-
" fore I entreat you for Chrifts fake not to forget

"Godspromifes and the divine comforts, where
" tisfaid. Cafi thy care upon the Lord: have thine

eyesfixton the Lord , flay the man , let thine heart he

comforted. " The booke of the Pfalmes and the

"Gofpelsare full of the like fpeeches. Be ofgood

comfort I have overcome the world. " If Chrift bethe
" Conquerour of the world, why (hould wefeare
u

it, as ifit would overcome us. A man could finde

in
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"in his heart to fetch fuch a fentence upon his
•' knees from Rome,or Jerufalem. And in the lame
"Epiftle, you would determine of thefe bufinefTes

" according to your Philofophy by reafon, that is,

<c cum rdthne infAttire , ron wild with humane over-

" care : and kill your felf: nor do ye fee that this

" matter is beyond your reach and providence

:

"and I pray Chrift to keep it, that it come not into

"your hand and counfell, which is athingvehe-

"mentlydefiredby you. For then publikely and
" apparantly, and fuddenly we (hall perifti. And in

"aRotherEpiftle. Grace and peace in Chrift. In
" Chrift I fay, not in the world, Amen. Concern-
" ing your apologie for your (tlence , I will fpeake

"elfewhere. I extreamely diflike your exceffive

"cares with which you fay you areconfamed. That
" thefe raignefo much in your heart , is not from
" the greatnefle of the caufe, but the greatneffe of
*< yoHr incredulitie. For there was greater caufe of
" this inlohn Hus his time then in ours. Then again
" fuppofe there be great caufe, the Agent and chief

"mover in it is of great power
;
for it is not our

" caufe. Why then do you continually and without
" ceafing macerate your felf? If the caufe be faui-

" tie, let us revoke it 5 and flie back
;
ifit be good:

"whydowe make God a Iyer? who hath made us

"fo great promifes, and bids us to be of a quiet
" and contented mindes : faying, JCajl thy cAre ufon

the L,ord. The ~Lord is mere unto all them, who being of

a, troubled heart call upon him. u Speaketh God thefe

"things into the wind, or caftshe thefe pearles to

bruits ?

79
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" bruits ? I am often troubled, but not perpetually.

"Your Philofophy and not your Divinity doth
" thus vexe you

;
the fame befalleth your loxchim.

"Asifitwerepoffible that you (hould effect any
'* thing with this unprofitable care. I pray you, tell

"me, what can the Divell doe more then kill us >

"Ibefeech you, that feeing in all other matters

"youareagoodfouldierjyou would wraftle with
" your felfe as being your owne greateft enemie,
cc by providing fuch ftore of Armour for Satan a-

"gainft yourfelfe. Chrift once died for fin : but
ct
tor Jufticeand truth he (hallnot die, but live and

f
* raigne. Ifthis be true , what feare is there for
" the truth, if he raigne ? But it will be caft

"downe by the wrath of God, let us be caft

"downe with it
;
but let it not bee done by

"our felves. He who is become our father, will

" be the father ofour children. I pray for you ear-

"neftly, and I grieve thatjyou make my prayers,
<e the moft violent fucking-leech of cares, to be

"fruitlefle. I truly as concerning the caufe ( whe-
u ther it proceed from ftupidity in me or from the
<c Spirit, Chrift knoweth ) am not troubled much,
<c yeal have a better hope, then ever I expected

:

<f God is able to raife the dead : He is powerfull ak
''fo to maintaine hisowne caufe now ready to fall,

<e yea to raife it againe, were it fallen, and to v4 -

''vanceit, ifitfub(ift:Ifwebe not worthy, Lr it

"be done by otters. For ifwe be not fuftaiocd by

"hispromifes, who, I pray you are there in the
" world, to whom they doe belong ? But mo. e an -i

"other
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The Prote-

ct nothertime : fo thatit be not to carry water into
" the Sea. Chrift with his fpirit comfort, teach and
u ftrengthen us all. Amen. If I perceive that the
" caufe goeth not well with you, or be indangered,
tc

I fhall not containe my felfe, but (hall come with
lt /peed unto you, that I may fee the gaftly Jawes
tC of Satans teeth, as the Scripture calleth them.
From our wildernefTe. Jan. iy An, 1 J30.

After this the Confeflion written by Melandhon

according to Luthers direction and advife, was ex- ^nts Con-

hibited in the Z4/*#£and<7frwd0 tongues in Cafars^

palace, lun. ar. at 2. a clock in the afternoone: and
was read by the Chancellor ofSaxony before Charts

the fifth, Ferdmando and all the Electors & Princes

being affefTors, & that with fo fhrill & loud a voice,

that not onely in that large hall, but alfo in the

Court beneath and in the places adjoyning it was
well heard. Theywhofubferibed to this Confeflion

were John Duke of Saxony, George Marquette of
Brandenburgh, Ernefl and Francis brothers, Dukes
ofBrunfwickand Lnnenburgh ^ Philip Landgrave of
Haffta, JVolfgangVrince otAnhalt •, and two Cities

ofthe Empire, Norinberg and Keutlir.g. After it was
read, the Princes judgement was threefold. Firft,

Some thought fit that the Decree oiWormes mould
be prefTed,and the refra&ary compelled to it. Se-
condly, Others would have had the Confc ffion ex-

amined by learned and pious raen,
J

and then to be
delivered to Cdfar. Thirdly, Some denied that the

Papifts fhould exhibite a confutation of it to the

Poteftants : and that the whole caufe fhould be

M left '

I

Who] fubferi.

bed to it.
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MeknUbon &
Litibcrs letter

each to other.

Luthm Ex-

hortaion.

Luther wri-

teth to Alber-

ta* Cardinal.

lefc to Csfars judgement : To this laft moil of the

Princes agreed. Thereupon the Pontifician Di-

vines ( ofwhom lohn Faber and Eckiut were chief)

were iujoyned to prepare their confutation. They
wrote many things bitterly ag-jinft the Protectants,

and rather multiplied revilmgs then arguments.

When therefore they were bid to new mould their

writings, the publication ofthe Pontifician refuta-

tion was deferred feven weekes from the exhibiting

oftheCon&flion.
In the mean fpace Luther and tMelanclhon con-

ferred by their letters concerning manypoints con-

troverted, and difcufled, what might with a good
confeiencebe yeelded to their adverfaries, efpeci-

ally concerning humane traditions , and matters devi-

fed by men in Gods wor/hip. Luther alfo by many E.

piftles gravely written, and by exhortations full of
Ipirit and life ( which are indeed the treafures of all

wholefome and powerfull comfort ) confirmed the

hearts of the Prince Elector* and of fontanus his

Chancellour,and their Collegues in the profecuti-

on of their attempts for the common fafety and
peace ofpeace ofthe Church and State, and pofte-

rity, and for curing the apparent wounds thereof,

&preventingthediftracl:ionsof the Church, & the

confufionof Opinions. He fent alfo to Albertus of
Mtntz, the Cardinal in the time of the Aflemblies

fitting, a printed Epiftle. He was a man of chiefe

authority amongft the reft • wherefore Luther en-

deavoured to penwade him, that feeing there was

|

fmall hope to fetle a concord in religion,he would
obtaine
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obtaineofthe£w/>w«ratleafta graunt of Politi-

cal peace. At the fame time Erafmus wrote a let-

ter ofthe fame argument to Campegim.

At length the Refutation of the Froteftar.ts Confef-

fion was new drefled and refined, and on the third

day of Augujl, was in Catfars Palace publiquely read

before the States of the Empire. The Emperour
profefled / hit he would pcrftft in hit opinion , and re-

queued the Duke ef Saxony , &ud fuch as joyncdw:th

himjogive an ajfent. But,when as they could hard-

ly obtain a copie of the confutation , and that with

thefe conditions , thatitftiould not be publifhed,

nor tranferibed, nor any reply made thereunto, and

could not prevaile to have thefe conditions omit-

ted 5 the Archbtjhop of' Mcntz,, and his brother the

Marquefjeof Brandenburgb, and Henry of Brunftvick,

requefted of the Emperour that he would give

them leave to take a friendly courfe for the com-
pofing the controverfie. When C&far had yeelded

thereunto, there were of each partie, #ven atfirfr,

and thenfecondly, three chofen out of each feven,

who were to take a courfe for fetling of concord.

Here when the Saxon partie feemed toyeeldtoo
farre to the Pontifician , Luther wrote thus to Me-

UancJhon. Concerning obedience to be performed to the

\ Biflops, as tn \urifdittion and the common ceremonies, I

j

pray you have a care , look toyourfelf, andgive no More

then you have , left ye jhould be compelled again to a

\
jharper and more dangerous warrefor the defence of the

j

Gojpel. 1 know that you alwayes except thi Gofyel tn

thofe Articles : but 1 feare left afterwardtheyJhould ac-

M 2 cufe

«3

The refutati-

on of the

ConfefTion,

read.

The copie of
it hard 10 be
gor.

Arbiters cf
thecaufe.

Lutbm ad-

monition to
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cttfe us of breach of our covenant , and unconfiancy, if

ws obferve not what they pleafe. For they will take our

graunts in the large , larger , largeflfenfc : andhold

their ownftritt ly , morefiricily , and asfiricily as they

can. In briefe, I wholly difiike this agitationfor concord

in dooirin, as being a thing utterly impofsible , unleffe

the Pope will abolijh his Popedome. Concerning the Con-

futation, this (hwld have been added , that it was a very

cold one. of it thus Lwther wme to Melan&hon.
Grace and peace inChrijl the Lordover his enemies. 1

thanke God, who permitted our Adverfaries to devifefo

fond a confutation. Chrift is come and reigneth. Let

the devils, ifthey will, turn Monks and Nunnes : Nor

doth any (hape better become them, then that in which

they have hitherto fet forththemfelves to beadtredby

the world. — Then a little after this : Did not I fore-

tellyou, that you troubledyour felf in vain about tradi-

tions, becaufe that point exceedeth very much the capa-

citie of Sophifiers ? There hath eyer been difputation

about laws dmongfl the wifefimen : and truly it requi-

reth an Apoftolicall abilitieto judge purely and furely

thereof,for there is no Author extant,except Paul alone,

who hath written fully and perfectly of this matter. Be-

caufe it is the death of all humane reafon to judge the

law r thejpirit in this cafe being the onely Iudge. What
then can Sophifiers here performe,whofe reafon is blind-

ed ? Well,we have done ourpart,andwellfatisfiedthem.

Now is the time pf working together with the Lord,

whom Ibefeeeh to direft andpreserve us. Amen.

In that loving courfe for composing the diffe-

rences by the Arbitratours , when the point of in-

vocation
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vocation of Saints was handled , and Ecktm produ-
ced lacobs fpeech , "Let my name be called upon thofe

children : Melanftbon firft anfwercd,and then Bren-

tius faid, that there was nothing extant in all the Scrip-

ture of the invocation of Saints. Hereupon CocUus,

that he might ftep in as patrone to the Caufe , did

thus excufe the matter. That in the old Teftatnent the

Saints of God were not prayedunto : becaufe they were

then in Limbo,and not in Heaven. Here Iohn Duke of
Saxony concluded and faid to Eckius. Behold o Ec-
kius, the fpeech by you brought out of the old Teftament

notorioujly defended. The Confe/Iion of our partie,

which Casfar, Ferdinandushisbrother, the Princes

of Bavaria , and fome Bifliops attentively liftened

unto, and the other partie could not endure, was
tranllated into Italian ( for the Pope , who was not

very well skilled in Latine ) and into the Englijh,

Spanifhy French, Boemian, Vngaria* tongues.

The iflue of all came to this , that though the

Proteftants did defire peace of Ca»far , and fpace

farther to deliberate of the matter, they could not
obtain their defire. The Confefsion it felfwas reje-

cted, andallwhoajfentedtoit , unleffe they fuffered all

matters to run in their old Tenour, were brought into ha-

z>ardof their lives and States : therewerefome alfo ap-

pointedto execute Cefars decree. Whereas therefore

it was daily exfpedted , that the Proteftants mould
be warred againft by the Pontificians : Luther foon
after the AlTembly with a noble and Heroik fpirit

fet forth a book to the Germans , whofe title was
* Warnungan feine Hebe deutfehen. Wherein he ex-

M 3 horted
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honed them to embrace peace, and fhewed that

they ought not to obey a wicked Edidt, and further

by armes the perfecution ofthe true do&rin ofthe
Gofpel , and harmelefTe Princes and Churches

:

and fight for Idols and other abominations of the

Papifts. Yet he did not counfell the Proteftant fide

to take up armes , before the Pontifician faction

fhould in the Emperours name invade them with

warre : But // theyjhouldrefift, and defendthemfcIves
withforce ofArmes when they werefct upon, he excufed

themfrom being traduced and condemned as fedittow
perfons : andfhewedthat they mufl be conceived toftand

onely upon their own and their peoples defence.

Before we leave the wildernefle of Coburg , and
come thence with Luther: obferve firft,what books
he there wrote

;
Befides fome mentioned before,

of the reft he thus writeth to Melancfhon. Though I

have been troubled with wearinejfe of the take , and
headache, and have laid afide Ezekiel

,
yet do I in the

meant time tranjlate the fmall Prophets : and in one

week more, I hope, fhaHfintfh them , by Gods help. For
now onely Haggai and Malachi remain undone. I bu-

fiemy felf herein rather for the comfort I reapby
them,then that I am able toundergo the pains. Se-

condly know the-fervency ofhis prayers in this wilder-

nefje : of which Vitus Theodoras , who accompanied

him at Coburg , thus wrote to Melancihon. No day

paffeth , in which Luther Jjrendeth not three houres at

the leafl, and they are the houres moft fitferftudie, in

Prayer. Once it fo fell out , that I heard him praying.

Good God\ what ajfirit j what a confidence was in his

very
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very exprefsims ? withfuch reverence hefueth for any

thing, as one begging ofGod; and yet with fuch hope

andajfurance } asif he (pake with a loving father or

friend, I know, faith he', that thou art a father and our

Cod : I know therefore affuredly, that thou wilt dejlroy

theperfecuters ofthy children, iffo be thou pleafe not fo

to doe, thy danger will bejoyned withours : this bufinejfe

is wholly thine: we adventured not on it , but were com-

pelled thereunto. Wherefore thou wilt defend us. When
I heard him praying in this manner with a cleare voyce

as Iflood afa?ye off
, my mindalfo was inflamed with a

fingular kind ofardency : becaufe I obfervedhow pafsio-

nately, how gravely, how reverently, he in his prayer

(pake of God , and urged Gods promifes out of the

Pfalmes, as one ajfared, that what he asked,fhould come

to paffe,\ doubt not therefore, hut that his prayers will

much advance and further the dejperate caufe treated of

attheAffembly, When in that aflembly the chiefe

and almoft the fole di (Tendon between Luther and

the Proteftants was about the Lords (upptr : this liked

the Papifts, but grieved the Poteftants. Bucer ther-

fore by the confent ofthe Duke of Saxony and his

Magiftrates confent, went from Aujpurg to Coburg

to fee what agreement could be made betweene
him and Luther:Nor did he receive a crofle anfwer,

but diverfly the bufinefle was hindred. Thither al-

fo came T/&*;?#* Regius * for to confult with Lu-

ther,

An, 1531. Luther mildly wrote an Interpretation

oiCafan Edi&, not againft the Emperour, but a-

gainft the Princes and Bifhopswho were the c hiefe

inftruments

Bucer gocth

to Luther,

* See Regius
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inftruments ofthe Civillbroyles. Iu this he defen-

ded diverfe chiefe heades ofChriftian Religion :

As the Eticbarijl in both kindes-, that the Church might

erre
s
the MaJJ'e andfree will he difallowed,and (hew-

ed that we are jujlifiedby faith, not by workes. Of
this pointobferve his remarkableprofeffion. /jl/4r-

tin Luther .an unworthy preacher of the Gojpel of our

Lordlefus Chrifi thus profeffe andbeleeve : Thatfaith
alone without reject to our good workes doth ju/lify us

before God: and that this Article cannot be overthrown

by the Roman Emperour, or the Turk, or the Tartarian,

or the Perfian •, nor by the Pope, or all his Cardinals,

Biftops, Sacrifices, OMonks, Nunnes, Kings, Princes,

Potentates of the world,andallthe Devils, This Article,

willthey mil they, willfiand: Hellgates cannot prevay le

again/lit, ThejpiritofGfd doth dictate this unto me,

this is the true Gojpel. For thus the Article in the mouth

ofallChriftian children hath it.lbeleeve in lefus chrifi

crucified and dead. Now no man diedfor ourfinnes but

Iefus Chrifi thefonne ofGod, the one andonelyfonne of
God: Ifay it again& again, lefus the one and onely fon of
Godredeemedusfrom ourfinnes. This is mofi furely

grounded& undoubted Doffrinnhis the wholefcripture

crieth out aloud,though the devils& all the worldfiorme
and burfi with anger at it. Andifhe alone take away the

finnes of the world, we verily cannot doe it with our

workes . and it ?s impofsible thatl can lay holdon Chrifi

otherwife then byfaith : he is never apprehended by my
good workes. Andfeeing faith alone layeth hold on

our Redeemer\ and not our workes the concomitants of

ourfaith, it abideth undoubted truth
5
that faith alone

before
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before our works , or without our works considered\ doth

this , which is nothing elfe, but to be juflified , bat to be

redeemed from ourfinnes. Then good works follow our

faith , as the effe&s and fruits thereof. This dottrin I

teach: tnd this the Spirit of God, andthe whole Chri-

fiian Church deliveretb for truth : In this I will per

-

fijl, Amen.
With thefe two writings , The Admonition to the

Germans , and The interpretation of Cdfars Edict
,

Luther maddtd the neft of the Popifh Hornets:
who thereupon put forth a book againft him •, but
without any mans name to it. Luther (harply an-|

fwered this book, and gravely acquitted himfelf of
the crimes objected againft him, that i s, That he dt-

\

nyedthe yeelding obedience to Cafar : that he himfelf

was a Trumpetfor rebellion and[edition : that all things

written by him concerning the defignes cf the Pope were

figments, and lies. But he proved them to be true

by many remarkable fayings and deeds of the Pon-
tificians : which are contained in * his Gernnn wri-

tings, and other books by himfer our this yee e.

Intheyeere %%. by Gods go^ duefTean.? the in-

terceflion of the Archbilh. ofMentz,, and the Ele-

ctor Palatine, the Emperour * granted Peace to
theProteftant Churches, uponfbme certaincon-

ditions propounded to the Duke of Saxony efptci-

ally. Which that he (hould molt willingly embrace,
Lwher by his b letter ieriouilyperfwaded thetbet
prefent Elector, and his fonne />&&>/>, who (bene
after fucceeded his father. For this very yeere the

16 day of Auguft, that godly Duke, a moft cdnftant

N Confef-
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Luther com-
forted the

Ofchat^

A controver-

fie with

George Duke
of Saxsny.

confeflburof the Evangelicall truth departed this

life. Fortheperpetuatiagofwhofe memory, Lu-

ther made two funerall Sermons , and MelancJhon a

funeral! oration at his buriall, which exprefTcd the

Idea or Chara&er of a good Prince.

In the yeere 15-33. Luther comforted the Citizens

of ofchatz, by his letter , who had been turned out

for the confeffion of the Gofpel
;
In his letter he

faith: The Devil is the Hojl , and the World is his

lnne:fo that where everyou comejoujhaMbefure tofind

this ugly ffofte. Heanfweredalfo the Elector ofSaxo-

ny to this queftion : Howfarre it is lawfull to take up

armts in our own defence ? Efpecially, now there was

a great controverfie betweene Luther and George

Duke of Saxony, who of old hated moft vehement-

ly Luther and hisdo&rin. Therefore that the Pro-

tectant partie might not be inlarged by his peoples

embracing it , he bound them all by oath not to receive

Luthers dofirin. He alfo provided that the Citi-

zens of Leipfick , who coming to Confeffion after

the Papifts manner , and then received the Sacra-

ment, mould have a ticket given them,which after-

ward they mould redeliver to the Senate. About
feventiewere found without tickets. For thefe con-

fulted with Luther what they mould do } Luther

anfwered
;
That theyjhoulddo nothing contrary to their

confeiences , *s men which firmely beleeved that they

fbould receive the Sacrament in both kinds
;
and that

they jhottld undergo any extreamitie. In the Epiftleare

thefe words. Seeing novo Duke George dareth under-

take to dive into the fecrets of mens confeiences he is \

worthy},
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worth) to be deceived , becaufe he will be the Devils A-
po/lle. Hereupon Duke George wrote to the Elector

of £jAtf#j his coufen German; and accufed Luther

both ofgiving him bafe language, and alfo of ftir-

ringupthe people under his command to rebelli-

on. The Elector wrote this to Luther , and told

himthatunlefTehecan clearehimfelf, hemuftre-
ceive condigne punilhment. Upon this occafion

Lw^y reflated this accufation: anddenyed, " That
" he ever counfelled them to refift their Prince

:

" but that patiently they would endure their ba-
' \ nifhment : And tnat he was fo farre from infrin-

" gingthe authoritie of the Magistrate, that no
" man did more ftoutly confirmc it, or more fully

If declare it : And that George the Duke was called

"the Devils Angel for the Subjects fake 5 becaufe
" they (hould not thinke,that the Edicts were a law-
" full Magistrates,but the devils. He joyned there-

unto an epiftle to them oiLeipfick, to comfort them
" in their banifhment, and to counfell them cheer-
ie

fully to undergo their prefent calamine , and to
' f give God thanks for giving them courage& con-
" ftancy. He told them,that this rejoy cing oftheir
"adverfaries was neither found nor Lifting: and
" that it would perimfoonerthen any man thought:
" and that all attempts of the enemies of the Go-
"fpelwere hitherto fruftrate, & by Gods 'Angular

"favour fain to the ground. He wrote alfo a briefc

Apologie: in which he cleareth himfelf of thefe

crimes objected againfthim : Namely, that he was

a Iyer, a breaker iff his promtfe, an Apoftate . Here de~

N 2 npng
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An. 153 <«

P.Pergerius

returned* in-

to Gwmatiy.

r.yingtheformer , heyeeld himfelf to bean Apoflateor

revolter, but a bleffed and holy one, who had not kept his

promtfe made to the D evil : andthat he was no other re.

volter then a Mammeluke , whoturneth Chriftian, or a

Magician j who renouncing his covenant made with the

Devil\ betaketh himfelf to Chrift. Tothefepaflages

he added divers things concerning Monkery. And
again in apew Treatife he oppugned/wz/4tt Majfe,

and their confecration of Priefis. In this Treatife he
related his D/Jputation with the Devil: which the Pa-
pifts & Jefuits diverfly play upon. The truth ofthat
matter,be in this book unfoldeth, as being the beft

Expofitourof hisown meaning. He fent alio a let-

ter to the Senate and people of Frankford, in which
he exhorted them to take heed of Zwinglius do-

Hrin
l
and inftru&ed them aboutthe Confeflion.

In the yeere 1^34. the Elector of Saxony joyned
in pacification with King Ferdinando, This highly

grieved Petr. Paulus Vergeritss , fbthat in the name
of Pope Clement he expostulated the matter with

Ferdinando. Thisyeere Luther fpent in preaching,

writing Treatifes , and Commenting. And this

yeere the German Bible tranflated by him , and
brought into one body, was firft printed , as the old

priviledge dated at Bibliopolis under the Electors

hands fheweth.

In the 1/3 5 .yeer,this Bible was publifhed Then
the fancies of the Anabaptifts began to appeare in

IVefiphdia^ud made a very great combuftion. This
yeere P. Paul. Vergenus was fent back by the Pope
into Germany. He fpake to the Duke ofSaxony about

the
\ \
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the holding a Councel at Mantua, He alfo met with
Luther, and dealt with him about matters of Reli-

gion ; Then Luther wrote many Sermon s and Epi

file's, and a book in a popular way about prayer, and

a Preface to Vrbanus Rhegius book againft the Mo-
Bafterians, New Valentmians , and Donttijls. And
when the Pope had appointed the Councel at Man-
tua, Luther wrote certain afleverations and Thefes

againft the Conflantian ( as he call'd it the Obftan-
tian) Councell. He fentalfb a coniolatory writing

to the Chriftians of Mittweid expulfed for the Go-
fpels fake : and a letter to the Archbtjhop $f Mentz,
the laft he calleth it ,

yet he wrote many after it.

This yeerc Luther began publiquely to preach on
Genejts, which taske he ended (as hinilelfwas wont
to ominatc ) with his life, fix yeers after.

In the yeer 36. the forme of the Concord between
Lmherzn&Bucer, and other Doctors in the Chur-

ches of upper G/* W4' y was written by McUr.ttnon

at Wittenberg; And published in the en' oi Mty.This
elfewhere we fp^ke of, and told who iiibic»ibed

thcrunro.This yeer Philip Duke ol PomerariU&t Tor-

gaw married Mary daughter of • ohnEle&.ofsaxony,

and ofMarg.ot Anhalt , Lux her was at the mai riage,

and prayed for Gods Bleifing upon the new marri-

ed couple. When all the rites were performed,

Duke Philip reached out his hand 10 Linker : at this

Luther flood awhilelilent, and {till field his hand:

and with a loud voice faiu. fbeLordGtd be with

you: and keep jour pefleritjcfrom fail'ng. Now when
as Barminus the Vnkle of Philip hid no male chil-

N 3 dren,
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The Affem-

bly at SmaL
cold.

Luthirs arti-

to the Coun
ccl.

dren, Philips wife for foure yeeres was barren : fo

that all the Male ftocke ofthe Duke of Pomerania

was likely to be ere long extinct : at length, by
Gods bleffing, according to the prayer of Luther,

he had feven fonnes by this wife : and wonderfully

enlarged that noble Family.

In February the yeere following the Duke Elector

oFSaxony with the Confederate Princes and Cities,

nnd their Divines held an Aflembly at Smalcald for

matters ofReligion : that the Princes might deli-

berate about calling the Councel to Mantua-.and the
Divines conferre about matters ofdorftrine. Hi-

des there ap- ther therefore Luther and CMeUncihon v/ere called,

f^exhlbfedi
Lnt^tr wrote Articles concerning the chiefe con-
troverted heads of Chriftian dodtine. Thefe the
other Divines did approve, and thefe were to be
exhibited in the Councel ofMantua (ifever it were
held

J
and put up in the n-me of the Saxon and

neere thereunto adjoyning Churches. Commonly
they are called the Smalcaldick Articles. Thele
werejoynedto the Auguflane Confeffion, and the
Apologie, and Luthers Catechifmes.

At this meeting Luther fell fick ofa grievous dif-

eafe, fothat there was no hope ofhislife.He was
pained oftheftone, and obftruclion in the bladder
eleven dayes. Here he, though moft of his friends

diflikedand reafonedagainftit, would be earned
thence

} the eVent proved his refolution good.
George Sturk the Phyfitian being fent for from Er-
phord went along with him. Luther as he was carried

along, made his will : ^ which he bequeathed his dc-

reflation

Lutbcr&ck of

the ftone.
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teflation ofPopery to bisfriends and the Paftors s as be-

fore in the houfe of Spalatinm in the yeere 1/30.
where he made this Verfe.

Pejlk eram vivm, moriens ero mors tua Papa,

I living, ftopt Romes breath,

And Dead, will be Romes Death.
But the night after his departure thence he began
tobeforaewhat better. At Tambach the faflages

of his urine opened, fo that he voyded it in great

abundance .- and called that Village the place ofhis
happinefTe. This recovery of Luther was caufc of
greatjoytomany godly men, even to all who lo-

ved Luther, efpecially to Melanclhon : who fignified

thefameto Luther in thefe words by his letter. /

heartily thankethe Godof altmercy and our Lordlefut

Chr/Jl our high Priefl interceding for us, and compaf

fionating our infirmities, for your recovery from your

dangerous dtfeafe* I rejoyce at my heart bothfor your and
the Churchesfake, that you enjoy your health agame, and
the rather becanfe herein me behold the apparent love &
mercy ofGod to his Church. Tour letter exprefsing your

recovery put cheerfulneffe into the countenances of the

Princes andallgood men : they all acknowledg that the

light ofthe Gojpel hath been in thefe dayes made known
to the worldby your Minifiry, and know that they are

1 beholding toyonfor it : and forefee what a loffe it would

be to the Church ifthey [hould lofe you. Therefore with

joynt votes they pray that long you tnjty live among us,

andthanke God, who hath reftoredyoufront death to life.

I hope Godacceptedofthis then \oy and thanks. \^4nd I

pray Godfor Chrijlsfake to makeyouperfectlyfound and

healthfull
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healthfttll.—Here we have not yet ended cur deli-

beration abotipgiving Caefars mcfTenger an anfwer to

his harjh difpute agxinfl our former anfwer. So that

neither yet is any anjwergiven to the Pope. The Duke
0/ Wittenberg commendeth your noble courage, who

darfl infuch a difeafe travel, andflyfrom this cave. He
mindeth tofollow your example :for having been eight

dayesficke he refolveth to be gone to morrow. Chrifl

graunt, that Imay fhortlyfeeyou in good health. I was

muchgrievedforyou, ejr that the more,becaufe being ab-

fent, [ could notperforme anyfriendly cffice toyou. I was

perplexed at fomephyfie alert ours, by which your difeafe

was augmented :fo that no man cm exprefje how ex-

treamity ofgriefe wrought uDon me. Nor am I yet freed

from allgriefe. Ifyour malady was onely a difficulty of

urinefromfomeflopping, I hnpe alldanger is pafl. But

ifit befrom the bigneffe of'any flone, Itrufl that the

danger willbe much the leffe, and that you have a pru-

dent andfaithfull Phyfitian, whom Ipray God to direcl

andafsift. From Smalcald. ifu*
Here the Pope rejourned the meeting of the

Synod from the firft ofNovember to the firitofMay
the ycere following • and defigned the place for it

to be Vincenu'a a large nud renowned City of the
Venetians, and fent thither fome of the Ordinals

to begin the Councel. He pretended a ferio s con-

futation for the purging the AhgeanS}allt:&a&

now commended the fame bufines ro fome cf oife

men, but omitted the propounding of tht oath to

them, and would that no man the uld kne w the in-

tent ofthis reformation. Yetw : it rot long Jnd :

and
\
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andasfooneasitwas taken notice ofin Germany,
Luther in the vulgar tongue, and lohn Sturmim in

Latine wrote to the Reformers an anfwer. Luthers

booke by a pi&ure in the frontifpice fhewed its ar-

gument. For the Pope was pictured fitting on a

high throne with fome Cardinals ftanding round •

who with Fox tails on the end oflong poles,as with
brufhescleanfed all parts above and beneath. At
length all that reformation came to nothing, by
whofe policy and tricks it is well enough knowne.
Luther now divulged one of the chiefe Articles of
the Papifts belieffnamely, concerning Conftantines

donation) with annotations confuting it, for the
Pontirlcians fake. He publiflied alfo fome Epiftles

of lohnHwtwhich were fent to the Bohemians in the
prifbn at Conftanct, An. 15 16. and wrote a preface

to the Spiritualty, who would be prefent at the

Couucel. He fent alfo tothe Pope , Cardinals and
Prelates, the Legend concerning lohn Chryfoftome

with a preface and annotations. Hcfenralfo an E-
piftle written in a way of friendly compliance to
them of the Evangelical league , concerning the
Concord ofthe Helvetians, and therein fhewed his

confent, and what was his judgement concerning
the Supper ofthe Lord.

Here, as ifthe Church had not contention enow
already, the new Seel: of the Antimonians ftart up.

Their chiefring-leader was lohn Agrjcola oiljleben,

who formerly had been familiarity acquainted with
Luther. They held that repentance was not to be taught

from the decalogue, andthey reafonedagainft them, who

O taught
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Un. 1538.
Sim. Ltmwis

Vis libel.

Sleid.b. it.

Cowerm us in

MeLmfthow

lift.

taught that the Gofpel was mt to be taught to any
,

hut tofuch at were humbled by the Law, And they them

felves taught, that whatfoever a mans life wot, though

impure,yet he wasjujlified^fothat he beletvedthe GojpeU

Thus^a^rwasputtoa new paines, and at large

confuted them. And (hewed that the Law was not

given,that we might be juftified by it,but to (hew us

our (innes, and to terrifie our confeiences. There-
fore the Law was firft to be taught, and the Gofpel
afterward, which (heweth the Mediator, lohn A-
gricola being better inftrucled by Luther acknow-
ledged his errour, and revoked it under his owne
hand in publique.

About this time An. 1*3$. neere Whitfontide
|

Melantihon being Reftdr ofthe Univerfity thefum-
merhalte yee e.one Sim. Lemtntu put forth a booke
o£Epigrams : by whichfome thought the fame of
diverfe men and women was blemifhed. Luther

hereupon fhewed himfelfc to be, as ever, a detefter

offuck notorious libels,and wrote an Epiftleto the

Church oiWntenbergin which he inveighed againft
the Author ofthe libell, and (hewed how he diflik-

ed the courfeofthisbafe Poet. But the Author e-

fcaped, and afterward by moft impudent lying fet

forth fo filthy and impure writings, thatall good
people judged, that he was not to be pardoned for

his former folly : and that wf at evill fbeverbefell

him , it was farre lefTe then his wickednefle and
madneffe deferred.

This yecre alfo were put forth the three Oeco-
menicall Creeds with Luthers annotations and ex-

pofition. In
r
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In the yeere 15-39. were agitated deliberations

with much care and difficultie concerning the cb-

tainiDg peace ofthe Emperour : becaufe many fea-

red an attempt unju ftly tooppreife the State. Lu-

ther therefore together with his Colleguesof Wit-

tenberg
t compofed and put forth a Treatife con-

cerning a Defence lawful/, approved, and not contrary

to Gods will. And becaufe now the name of the Conn-

cell audChurch were in every mans mouth , Luther

put forth a bock in their mother tongue concerning

both ofthem. In the Preface whereof he faith,that

the Pope by calling a Councell doth play with the

Church of Chrift, as they do with a Dog, whocrTer

himacruft of bread on the point of a knife, and

when the Dog taketh it, knock him on the note

with the handle thereof, to make fuch as fee it

laugh. Luther in that booke declated the au-

thor/tie of the Scriptures, And then treats of the

cauncell Apojlolicati, ofthe Ntcene,Conflantinopolttan,

Ephtfine, Carthaginian CounceIs. And ftieweth what a

Cauncell is , and which to he called true, what ate the

fignes and works thereof: and that Chrijlsan Schooles

arepcrpetuall Councels •, and therefore that they are

with great care to be maintained, as much advan-

cing the good of the Eiclefiafiicall, PoltticaU, O'eco-

nomicall Hierarchy on earth.

About the Conclusion of the Smalcald Ajfenbly,

April 24. George Duke of Saxony died childlefTe

:

and declared Henry his brother with hisfons Mau-
riceand Augufius his heires upon condition, that they

rould not alter the Religion : which if they Jhould at-

o 2 tempt,
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tempt , he bequeathes his whole territories to King Fer-

dinaudo, to have and hold thefame , till the condition

was obferved. But whileft the Embafladours treat

J

with Henry about the fame, makiog glorious propo-

rtions to him, and promifmg him mountaines of

gold : He refolutely denyed to do it : George died

before the Embafladours could returne
; fo that

George otherwife then he intended, held Henry for

his heire. Hereupou in Mifnia was prefently made
fuch an alteration, that whereat in Eafter Holidaies

the Papifticall Priefts preached , at Whitfontide

Luther * and his Schollers had free pofleflion ofthe
Pulpits. So Luther here began Rcformation,others

after him added perfection thereunto.

In the yeere 1540. it was decreed that the Di-
vines mould meet at Hagenaw onthc Rhine , and
peaceably conferre about the Dodtrin of contro-

verted points. Helanclhon journying thither, fell

into a grievous difeafe at Vinaria t fo that there he

ftayd, and made his Will, and prepared himfelf for

death. Hither Luther and Caniger, at the Electors

inftance,took theirjourney both by night and day.

Here Luther finding MelancJhon pittytully confii-

med with the difeafe, weeping and fighing cried.

Hop* excellent and ufefull aninfimment of the Church

do we find miferablyfick and almojl dead. And when
he had faulted him, He fell down on his knees, and

heartilf prayed*for him : and then performed what

friendly offices he could by comforting, admonijhlng,and

fometimet chiding the fich mm. Of this MelancJhon

thus wrote to Camerariut. Icannot by words exprejfe,

I what
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what paines I have undergone r into whichfemetimes I

have 4 relajpe, Iperceived alfo that Doilor Luther was

much afflicted in minde for me : but he concealed his

forrorv, beeaufe he would not encrejfemine. And endea-

vouredto cheere me up with his noble courage , fome-

times comforting , fometimes reproving me fomewhat

(barply. Hadhe not come to me, I had died.

This yeere Robert Barnes a learned Divine was

burnt at London the laft oilune, for witneffingto

Gods truth. He was familiarly known to Luther,

upon his coming ro Wittenberg in theEmbaffiea-

bout the divorce made by King Henry . Luther cau-

fed the Confefsion of this his fr;end,and the faithfull

Martyr ofChrift to be printed with his Preface • and

befidesadmonimed the Paflours by another pecu-

liar Treatife,toinveigh againft Ufurers and Ufury.

In the beginning ofthe yeere 1 74 1 . Luther wrote

a confolatory letter to Frederik. Myconius lamenta-

bly fpent with a Confumption: and affirmed that

himfelf couldhave no joy te live, ifhe died : andthere-

upon wijhed that he himfelf mightfirft lay down the ta-

bernacle of his weake body : andfaid that he was verily

perfwadidthat his prayershould be granted for Myco-
nius life. As indeed it came to pafle i for Myccniu*

out- lived Luther fix yeers, and would fay : that Lu-
ther obtained this for him by his prayers. After

Eafter, Bernard the infant fonne oilohn of Anhalt

was baptized at Dejfaw. Here Luther preached two
Sermons to the Courtiers , the Brother of the

Princeof Anhalt , and the Bifhop of Brandenbnrgh:

which were printed. He wrote alfoanAnfwertoa
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rayling book of one , whom he cullcth bins Wurft,

Wherein he defended himfelf and his do&rin, a-

gainft the Papifts and their Popilh errours. He put

forth alfo an Exhortation to prayer againft the

Turk : and anfwered the Princes queftions con-

cerning Tranfubftantiation,Free-will J unification

by fai : h ; and other points.

About this time the Bilhoprick of Neoburg, by
Sala

s
was voyd •, There Nicolas Awfdtrf a Divine

born of a noble Family, was enftalkd by Luther, at

the command of the Elector of Saxony the Patron

of thatDiocefle, and lulius Pfiufttmi
whom the Ca-

nons of the Colledge choie , wasrefufed. Luther

placed him in the Bifhoprick, Ian, 20. A*. 11*42.

This thing, as many conceived, gaveoccafionto

other ftirres : and very much offended the Empe-
rour,who much affected ^fugius for divers relpe&s.

Of this tee mors in. Amfdorfs life. After this Ltf-

^rwroteabookin the German tongue, andcall'd

it, The Pattern of the inauguration of a true Chrifiian

Bijhop.

Hepubliflied at that time the Alcoran, whichby
|

Richard* Dominican was tranflated into the vulgar I

tongue : He added to it a faithfuli admonition con~

cermng the abandoning the Turks doc7rin3 and affirmed

that not the Turk , but the Pope was Antichnfi. And
upon a difference rifing between the Elect^r of

Saxony and Maimer, concerning the territories and

town of Wurcen 5 fo that warre was likely to enfue-,

Luther with weightie reafons in his letters diflwa-

ded both the Princes from their defignes. He fur-

ther
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ther alio opened his judgement about a Pofition

fome yeeres agone by him propounded : Namely,
that to warre againf the Turk wma nothing elfe but to

fight againft God, who ufcth him as his whip tofcourge

us. Now alio he wrote a confolatory letter concern-

ing abortive birthes and bringing forth dead chil-

dren.

The yeers 15-43 an^ 44, produced many great

troubles and ftirres. For now the Sacramentary
contention began afrefh,to Melantlhons great grief:

whomfbme attempted tofetat jarres with Luther.

Some there were alfo, who fought to coole Luthers
heat, and fpake little more favourably ofthe Rhena*
Churches, then of the Turks. Wherefore when
Chriftopher Frofchoverus the Printer of Tigur fent

Luther acopie of his Tignrin Bible then Printed;

Luther admonifhed him by his letter , that he fhould

notpubltjh any thing,which game to himfrom the Mini-

fiers o/Tigur : and that he hadnothing to do with them,
nor would receive or read t heir books : t hat the Churches

of God couldnot joyne in Communion with them , who
already were running into the way of Perdition , and
would bring others into hell and damnation i and that

he would oppugnc them with his prayers and books
whilcft he lived. And now Lather firit wrote againft

the Jews, andr futed their lies, and their blafphe-

mous conceit about Shembamphoras
, the uimeof

God expounded. He alfo wrote his judgement,
and a fhorranfwer to Cafp. Schwenckfelds book and
letter: whsm he bid not to mention him in his

writings, and fent him away with this answer. The

Lord
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Lordreprove Satan who is in thee, confujion befall the

Spirit, which called thee, and the courfe which thou rm-
ne/lf and aH the Sacramentarians and Eutychians , who

partake with thee-, and all thyblajphemies. Thou doefi

as the), ofwhom it was written : they ran and Ifent

them not •, they /pake and Icommanded them not.

He wrote alfo his rninde to others concerning

the Ceremonies and excommunication: he defired that

there mould be few Ceremonies, and they tending

to edification, and thatexcommunication (hould be

brought into the Church as a profitable defcipline :

but could fcarce hope tofee it. He admonifhed the

young ftudents at Wittenberg to avoyd fornication,

with wch fbme then were taxed : yea he threatned

that he would hold no focietie with men ofthat ill

condition : and tarried fome time at CMerfburg

with the Prince of Anhalt t Butafterward he was

call'd to his ordinary taske by the University, fend-

ing for him an honourable Embaffie. About this

time he wrote an excellent Commentary upon the

la ft wordsof David * wherein he foundiy and plain-

ly declared the Article of theTrinkie, thediftin-

&ion of theperfous, ChriftsDeitie and humanitie.

In the yeere 1544. he finifhed the firfi pari of his

Commentaries on Gene(is : in which he often blameth

the Sacramentarians : andforetelleth , that after his

death many would oppugne Lutherfdoffri*. Then in

September he published the briefe and loft Confefsion

concerning the Eucharift : wherein he cxpreflely ex-

plained! what in the Lords Supper is received by

the worthy receivers, what by the unworthy 5
what
by
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by faith, what without faith : and cenfnres Zwingli-

us,OecoIampadius And others at Tigur:who fet forth

an Arologie of their doclrinthe yeere following.

Of this * elfewhere is fpoken.

This very yeere the 17. ofNovember hefinimcd
his explication of Genefts : which was his Iaft pub-
lique reading in the Univerfitie: which he con-
cluded with thefe words. Thus end I my explication

on Genejh
;
Godgrant that others may more rightly and

truly expound it , then I have done. I cannot proceed

farther therein : myftrengthfaileth me t pray for me,

that it would p!e<*fe God togrant me a quiet and com-
fortable departure out of this life.

This yeere in Italy was fpread a melt impudent
lie about Luthers death : The fumme of it tranfla-

ted outof the Italian is this.

" A ftupendious & rare miracle which God ever

"to be praifed, (hewed about the filthy death of
u Martin Luther , a man damned both in body and
"foule, fo thutit conduced to the glory of Jefus
" Chrift, and the amendment and comfort ofgod-
1 ' ly men. When CMartin Luther was fick, he defi-

" red the Lords body to be communicated to him,

"which he receiving, died prefently. When he

"fawtbathemuft die
;
he requeftd that his body

u might be fct upon the Altar , and be adored with

"divine worfhip. But God to put an end to his
u horrible errours , by a great miracle warned the
" people to abftain from the impietie, which Lu-
" ther invented : For when his body was Lid in his

"grave: fuddenly fo great a ftirre and terrour
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tc
arofe, as if the foundations of the earth were fha-

" ken together. Whereupon all at the funerall

* e trembling, were aftonifhed, and after a while lift-

• ingup their eyes,beheld the facred hofte appear-

ing in the ayre. Wherefore with great devotion
" of heart,they placed the rnoft facred Hoft on the
cl holy Altar. Whereupon the fearefull noyfe cea-
u fed. But in the night following a loud noyfe and
" ratling much fhriller then the former was heard
" about the fepulcher of Luther , which awaked all

<c the Citie, terrified them , and almoft kill'd them
"wich aftonifhment. In the morning when they
" opened the fepulcher, they found neither his bo-
Cf dy, nor his bones, nor any of thecloathes: but
11 there came a fulphurous ftinke out thereof,which
" almoft overcame the ftanders by. By this mira-

"cle many were fo amazed, that they amended
" their lives for the honour of the Chriftian faith*

"and the glory of Jefus Chrift. When this lye

came Printed into Germany , Luther didfubferibe

with his own hand, words to this purpofe.

/ Martin Luther dee frofeffe and witneffe under

mineowne hand, that 1 on the 21. day <?/March recei-

ved this figment full of anger andfury concerning my
death, and that 1 read it with a joyfull mind, and cheer-

full countenance : And but that I deteji the blajphemy,

which afctibeth an impudent lie to the divine Majefiie,

for the other f<$'&g*s > l cannot but with great joy of
heart laugh at Satans, the Popes, and their complices

! hatred againfi me. Godturne their heartsfrom their dia-

bolicaUmalicioufneJfe. But if God decree not to heare

my
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myprayersfir theirftnne unto death : then God graunt

that they may fill up the meafure oftheirJinnes , and fo-

late tbcmfelves to thefull with their libels, full fraught

withfuch like lies.

This ycereLutherfet forth a book intituled, A.

gainfi the Popedome ordained by the Devill. In this he

treats oftheCouncel appointed by the Pope, and

often adjourned, or tranflated from place to place,

and ofother plots ofthe Popes. There he fpeaketh

ofthe Campanian, who corr ming out of Germany

into Italy, turned his bare breech towards Germany,

ufing words to the difgrace ofthe nation.

Luther publifhed divers other Trcatifes as the

explication ofChrifts fpeech. Search the fcriptures :

Andfhewed The blindnes& ingratitude ofthe worlds

in handling Chrifts complaint oflernfalcm. By Lu-

thers advice efpecially, Georgim Anbaltintu under-

tooke the government ofthe Church of Merfberg.

Ofthis is fpoken in the life ofDuke George.

In the yeete ir4<*. Luther accompanied with

Melanclhon vifited his owne countrey : and return-

ed again in fafety. Not loag after, the Councel of

Trent being begun, and having fate once or twice,

Luther was called again by the Earles of Mansfield

to his owne countrey,forto compofe a diflention a-

mong them concerning their bounds and herita-

ges. Luther was not wont to deale in /natters of this

nature, having been verfed in facred ftudies all his

life time : but becaufe he was borne at Ijlebe» , a

towne in the territories of UWansfield, he was wil-

ling to do his countrey fervice in this kind.Where-
P % fore
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tore making his Lift fermon at Wntenburg the 17.

day otlamsary, he tooke his journey on the 23. day:

And at Hall in Saxony lodged ac /*/?** lonas his

houfe, where he ftayed three dayes becaufe of the

roughnelTeofthe waters, and preached the 26. of

January upon Pauls Converfi&n. On the 28. day being

Thurfdayat fJallhe paffedover the river with Juflua

Jonas and his own three fonnes, and being in danger

ofdrowningfaidto D lonas • Think you not, that it

wouldrejoyce the Devil/very much,if I andyou andmy

three fonnes jhould be drowned} When he came to the

Earles of Mansfield; he was entertained by a hun-

dred horfemen or more of the Court, and was

brought into Ifleben very honourably,but very lick,

and almoft paft recovery : which thing he faid did

often befall him, when he had any great bufinefle

to undertake.But ufingfome meanes for cure ofhis

infirmity, he fate at fupper with the company: and

fo continued to do from the 29.ofUnuary to the 17.

of February, and treated of the differences, for

whole determination he came thither. In this time

he preached fometimes, and twice received the

Lords fuppr, and publikely received two ftu ients

into thefacred order of the C\€inifiery. And at his

lodging ufed much godly conference at Tible

with his friends, and every day devoutly prayed.

The day beforehis,death though he wasfomewhat

weake, yet he dined and fupped with the company

:

and atfupper fpake ofdivers, matters and among o-

ther paflages asked , whether in Heaven we jhould

know one an other ? when the reft defired to heare

his
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I hisjudgement thereof. He faid. What befell Adam f

he neverJaw Eve, but was at reft in a deep fleep, when
Godformed her, yet when he awaked and [aw her, he

askethnot ; what /be was, or whencejhe was r but faith,

that /he wasflefjjof his flejh and bone of his bone. Now
how knew he that ? He being full of the Holy Ghoji, and
endued with the knowledge ofGod, thusjpake. After the

fame manner wealfo/hallbein the other life renewed by

Chriji • andftall know our parents, our wives, and chil-

dren, and all about us, much more perfectly, then Adam
knew Eve at her bringing to him.

After fupper, when he went afide to pray, as was
his cuftotne, the paine in his bread began to in-

creafe: whereupon by the advice of fome there

prefent, hetookealittler#/w#tt home in wine:

and after that flept quietly an houre or two on a

pallatneerthe fire. When he awaked, he b'tooke
himfelfe to his chamber, went to bed, and bidding
his friends, good night, admonifhed thena , who
were prefent to pray Godfor the propagation of the

Go/pel : becaufethe Councel of Trent and.the Pope

wouldattempt wonderful! devifes agas/fft it. Having
thus faid, after a little filence he fell afleep: But was
awaked by the violence of his difeafe after mid-
night. Then complained he again of the narrow-
neiTeofhisbreaft,and perceiviug that his life was
at an end, he thus implored Gods mercy, and faid.

O heavenlyfather, my gracious God , and Father of
dur Lord Iefus Chrifi, thou Godof all confolation, Igive
thee heartie thanks , thxt thou haft revealed to me7 thy

Son lefus Chriji 5 whom 1 beleeve , whom I profeffe,

P 3 whom
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whom I love, whom I glenfie , whom the Pope of Rome

andthe rout of the wickedperfeente and di/honour. I be-

feech thee. Lord \efus Chrifi to receive my fottle. o my

gracious heavenly Father, though I be taken out of thu

life, though I muft now lay down thisfraile body : yet I

certainly know, that \jhall live with thee eternally, and

that I cannot be taken out of thy hands. He added

moreover. Godfo loved the world , that hegave his

onely begotten Son, that every one, who belecvethin him

Ihouldnotperijh, but have life everlafting. And that

in the 6%, Pfalme. Our God is the God offalvation

:

and ourLord is the Lord , who can deliver from death.

And here taking a medicine, and drinking it, he
further faid. Lord I render up my fpirit into thy hands

andcome to thee. And againJuord into thy hands I com*

tmnd myfpirit, thou, O Godof truth, haft redeemedme.

Here as one falling afleep and without any bodily

pain, that could be difcerned,he departed this life.

And when Doctor lonas and Cdlius laid. O reverend

father , do you die in the conftant confefsionof that do-

ftrin of Chrift, whichyou have hithertopreached ? He
anfweredfoas he might be heard : yea , which was
the laft word he fpake. Thus he in his native coun-

trey , not having feen it many yeers before , dyed
much lamented bymany.This fell on the eighteen

of February on the day in the Calender afcribed to

Ctncord, about tljree a clock in the morning, in the

great clima&ericall yeereof his age. Soone after

his body put into a coffin of Lead, was carried in

funerall manner to the Temple of ljleben : where

\uftu4 lonas preached.

Then
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Then the Earles of LMansfield defined that his

body jhould be interred within their territories .But the

Eletfor of«S4A:^,required that it fliould be brought
back to Wittenberg. Iu the return thereof, which
wayfo ever it went, it was honourably attended,
and with much griefe accompanied out of each
Princes Dominion: and at length upon the 22. of
Februarym the afternoon , was brought to Witten-

berg, and was carried into the Temple neere adjoyn-
ing to the Cdftle, with fuch a troop of Princes,Earles,

Nobles , their living as ftudents, and other people,
that the like was feldome or never feene in that
town. When the funerail rites were performed, Po-
meranus preached to an aflembly of many thou-
fands. And after that Mclantthon with many teares

and fighes made a funerail Oration. When this was
done,the coffin with his body was put by the hands
of divers learned men, into the tomb neere to the
pulpit, in which he had made many learned Ser-
mons before divers Princes > Ele&ors , and the Con-
gregation of many faithful! Chriflians, In a brazen
plate his picture , lively deciphered , was there fet

up, with verfes by it to this effect.

This
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This Sepulchre great Luthtrs Corps containes

This might fuffiee:yet,read thefe following (train?.

HEer, in this Vrne doth Martin Luther reft,

Andfiveetlyfieep in hope to rife mofl blejf.

By whofe rarepaim,frmefaith , and Chriflsfree Grace,

Wh ehformerly, thick Fogs of Error bafe,

And dmkie Clouds ofWorks defert bid quite,

Were well reduced to their ancient Light.

For, when blind Superftition ruledAll,

Anddtdfaire Truth, long time,fupprcffe, and thrall,

He, by Gods Word andSpirits in(^iration,

The Goffels Light re-fired, for every Nation.

And, well-inftructedby Pauls/acred voyce, ( choice.

'

(Seeming Romes Cheats, ) to teach pure Truth , made

And, as IohnBaptift, intheWilderneffe,

Did Gods Lamb, who heales Sin Preach andexpreffe ,•

So ( Sweet Chrift) didLuther cleare thy book,

When all the World wot caught with Errors book.

And, what the difference was betwixt the Law

( Whofe tables Mofes brake, though God hefan,

Vpon Mount-Sinai) and the Gojpel fweet, ( meet.

Which heales Sin-confcious hearts , which Gods wrath

This difference, loft, to th' world He didre(tore,

That,fo,Chriftsgifts of Grace might jhine the more j

Heflout ly didoppofe Romes Cheats andCharmes,

And Papal rule,which wrought Gods Saints great harms.

ExhortingaU, Romes idolsfor to fit e,

He many Joules wan to truepietie.

And, maugre all Romes threats andfnares moftflie,

Finijht,

'
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Fiw/ht, in Faith, his Courfe, moft valiantly.

Dying in peace, his Soule with Chrift doth resJ, -

Crown d with immortall Glory, truly hleft.

For which rare Doctor let both high andlow

BlejfeGod, that theyfo cleare Chnjls truth do know.

|

Andpray the Lordthat thefe his Gojfels rayes

May to the World jhine-forthfor datelejfedayes.

Philip Mclan&hon.

Dead isgrave Luther, worthy allduepraife,

Who fetforth Chrift, in Faith illuftrious rayes.

His Death the Church laments, with Sirhsftncere,

Who w*s her Paftour , nay , her Patron deare.

Our Ifraels Chariots and Horfemen rare,

Is Head, with me, let AHfad Sables weare
;

Let them theirgriefe ingroaning verfesfing,

Fortfuchfad Knolls,fuch Orphans, bell, may ring.

Theodore Beza.

Rome tam'dthe World,the Pope tam'd Rome,fo great ;

Romerul'dby Power, the Pope by deep Deceit.

But, how more large, than Theirs,was Luthers Fame,
Who, with One Pen, both Pope and Rome didtame ?

Go,fttious Greece, go tell Alcides, then,

His Club is nothing to great Luthers Pen.

John Major.

By Luthers labours , Leo the tenth is /lain -,

Not Hercles Club, but Luthers Pen's his bane.

Q^ Joachim

»j
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Joachim a Beuft.

When Luther dyd, then, with htm dyd, mofifure>

A Crown, and credit of Religionpure.

His Soul foir'd-ttp to heaven, on Concords day,

Which tendedLuther, thither, on his way :

Deare Chrift,fince Difcordfollowedwith Coates rent,

Give to thy Spoufe Elijahs ornament.

Upon his Tomb-ftone the Univerfitie of
Wittenberg , as to her beloved

father, engraved.

martini lvtherl s. theologies
d. corpvs h. l. s. b. &vi anno
christ1 m. d.xlvi.xu. c a l.

mart 11 eisleb1i in p a-

tria s. m. o. c. v. an.
lxuCm.iu.d.x.

Thus Luther ran his caurfe,&this was the period

ofhis travels. When firft CMelancthon heard newes

ofhis death, he utttered thefe facred words of the
fcripture: The Charriot and horfemen of Ifrael is gone:

and tooke his death moft heavily. For they had
lived together 28. yeeres in rnoft religious man-
ner, fo that Melfintthon truely loved him for his ad-

mirable vermes : and was a faithful! mate and hel-

per to him in clearing the doctrine of the Gofpel.

For though thofe times were prone to diftrac^ions,

and;
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;

and mens wavering mindes defirous of diflention,

yet when as each knew others infirmities,there ne-

ver fell any jarre betweene them, which caufed any
alienation oftheir affection, or parting their com-
pany and fellowfhip.

But what and how great ftormes rofc in Germa-
ny after the death ofLuther ( out alas

!

) each Chri-
ftianknoweth. SothatLrtf^rfaid truly, and often
foretold : That whiljl he lived , by Gods help, there

J

wouldno warrebe rayfedin Germany ^ but when he was
dead, the age to come wouldfee the event. Concerning
the doctrine ofthe Gofpel, heuttered this heaven-
ly truth. Thefe things will be a great bane to

Chriftian Religion. Firft, forgetfullneffe of Gods
blefsingwm inreforingto a* the Gojpel. Secondly,

fecurity, which already commonly and every where

raigneth. Thirdly,worldly wifdome^which would bring

all things intogood order9
dnd cure the fwblique fltrres

with wicked Councels.

There was in this worthy man of God a quicke

and prudent underftanding , a magnanimous and
noble Spirit. He was ever conftant in known truth

.

from the confeffion whereof he could never be re-

moved with threats or promifes. So that when up-

onatime, onel^pift demanded of another, why
j

do you not flop the mans month with gold and filver?

The other anfwered : See, this German beafi caret

b

notfor money.

There appeared in him a lingular proofe ofhis

valour and noble courage in the Aufyurg Aflembly,

when thus he wrote out of his Wilderneflfe to Spa-

Q^jt latinus.
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latinos *
u That Kings and Princes and people, rage

" againft the Chrift or anointed ofGod, I efteem it

f 'a good fign, and think it much better then ifthey

"flattered. For thereupon followeth, that he that

" dwels in heaven laughes at them. And when our

"Lord and King laughes , I fee no caufe , why we
" fhould weep before their faces. He laughes not

"for his ownfake,but forours,th it we rather truft-
<r iagto him then to any thing elfe, might laugh at
1 ' their vain defigns: fo much need is there offaith,
" that the caufe of faith may not be looked upon
tc without faith. But he that begun this worke, he
IC began it without our counfelL and contrivance;
" And he himfelf will forward with it, aud finilhit

l< without, and beyond all our counfels and devifes:

<
c of this I make no queftion s I know and am afTu-

81 red hereof. Heinwhomlbeleeve, is able to do
li above all,which we canaske or coaceive.Though
f * Philip MeUnfthon contrive and defire that God
tc fhould work according to , and within thecom-
%* pafle of his counfels, that he might have wherein
<c to glory:and fay. Surely thus the bufinefle mould
" be carried: Thus would I have done. But this is

" not wellfpokeml Philip would have it fo: This (I)
u

is too flat and dull, too low a ftyle. It muft be
" thus. The God, who faith, I am that I am

;
this

" is his name , lam
;
He will have it fa It is not

yet feen who he is, but he willappear,as heis,and
c we (hall fee him. But I have done. Be you vali-

ant in the Lord, and put Mehntthon in minde
u fromme , that he fet not himfelfin Gods place

:

"but

ct

li
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i< but fight againft that ambition of Deitic, which
was inbred and took roor in us in Paradife by the

" devils fuggeftion : for that is an affe&ation not
IC furthering the bufinefle now in hand. The defire

"of beiug like God, thruft: Ad4mnnd £i^^outof
" Paradife , and it alone doth trouble us , and turn
<f us out of the eourfe of Peace. We mull be mor-
<c

tall men, and not Gods : Thus in briefe : If we
1 f think otherwifc, everlaftingunquietuefleand an-
u guifh of heart will be our reward.

Luther was ready for Martyrdom once or twice,

and thought hisadverfaries would have him to it

:

whereupon at his going to ^dufturg. An. 1/18.

thus he wrote to his deare freind * Melantt. Shew
yourfelfe a man ofrefolution, as you already doe. Teach

thefudents Gods truth. I am going (if Godfopleafe)
to befacrificedfor them andyou. For I had rather die,

and never more enjoy ( which thing alone would be mofi
grievous to me

)
your moftfweet focietie, then to recant

and revoke any truth which 1 have preached, and give
occasion to overthrow the right eourfe offtudtes. And
elfewhere he thus wrote *to Spalatini. I hadrather,
as I have oftenfayd, die by the bands of the Romanifts
alone. Andwould by no meanes that Charles and his

CounfclloursfhouldinterpofethemfeIves in putting mee
t$ death. I know what mifery befellSigifmuad theEm-
peror after the martyring of Hus :how nothing proffered
with him afterward, how he died without ijfue male,
how hit daughtersfonne Ladiflaus alfo died, andfo had
he bis name extinguijhed in one age of men : befides

Barbara his Jgueen became a dishonour to the royatt

place

U7

* Tom.i.epift.

* Ton.i.ep.'fi,

p. 107. and
Tom. i$, g 40.
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fifti his death.
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placejhe held
5
and other matters which you well know.

But yet ifitfopleafe God, that I jhall be delivered into

the hands not only ofthe Papijls& Jpiritual Governors,

bat of Temporal Msgiftrates alfo,the Lords will be done.

Amen. And againe thus to Lambert Thorn imprifon-

cd. I rejoyce withycumofl heartily, and give thanks to

our Lord and Saviour lefus Chrift, that he hath not one-

ly gracioufly given me the knowledge of his word\ but

made me [ee a plentiful and glorious encreafe of his

grace in you. Wretched man that 1 am \ It is reported

that I
firfi taught thofe things,for which yonfuffer, and

yetjhall be the loft, or perhaps jha/inot be vouchfafed at

all, to be made partaker ofyour imprifonments tjr Martyr-

doms. Tet herein mill challengefmething, andeemfort

myfelfe in this, thatyour miferies, jourbondes and im-

prifonments, the fires preparedforyou are mine alfo: and

fo indeed they are, feeing Iprofeffe andpreach the fame
things with you, and fuffer and rejoyce together with

you.

God by Luther and his fellow workmen opened

and cleared the neceflarie doArin ofGods Church
concerning the Mediatour xndjuftification of man be-

fore God, of the differ in es ofthe Law and the Go/pel,

of worfhippleafing God,of Invocation:and other points.

He was wont otter? to deplore the ungodly pray-

ing to the Saints depaited, and faid : That there were

many reafons , why that invocation was execrable, and

that this was one*chiefe: namely, that by that profane

cuftome the Tefiimonj ofChrifts Divinity was ebfeured,

to whom both the writings of the Prophets and Apoflles

\ attribute the honour of invocation. Thtfe are the \dnls

\ whichX
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which/harden the barbarous[word of the Turk to cut of
our neckes. Nor willbe ever be kept from jhedding our

blond, except ingodly manner thofe things be reformed.

For bow wickedand impious thofe hymnes be, which

arefungin the Popes J^wres, who knoweth not ? O Ma-
ry, thou Mother ofgrace defend us from our ene-

mie,andinthehoureof death receive us. And a-

gaine. Saint Dorothy create a new heart within us:

Saint Catharin tranflate us from the troublefome

feaofthe world tothe pleafures of Paradife : open
Paradifeforus.

And that Gods truth might be propagated to

poftericy, with continual! and great labour and
ftudy hefoplainly and perfpicuoufly out of the o-

riginall texts tranflated the Bible into the German
tongue, that his tranflation may well ferve in fteed

ofa Commentary. He often fpeaketh of the la-

bour and difficulty ofthis taske. As in his letter to

Wencejlaus Linens. We are now bafied in tranflating the

Prophets , a worke ( God knoweth ) ofgreat paines and

induftry, to bring Hebrew writers to Jfeake the Gzt-
xr&ntongue^ to leave their Hebrew idiomy and ex-

preffe themfelves in our barbarous language : This is as

ifthe Nightingale Should be compelled to imitate the

Cuckow, to leave her warbling melody, andfall into an

unifone. And again to Spalatinus. In tranflating lob

we are put to very great paines in regard of the lofti-

neffe of the fiyle ? that this book may feeme more im-

patient ofour trinflation,then lob bimfelfe ofhisfriends

comforting him : He may feeme yet ftiU to fit upon the

dunghill, Knleffept hips the Author of the booke deft-

red
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red, that it neverjhould be tranjlated. This is the reafon

vphy the Prefje maketh no better haft in this part of the

Bible. In this worke heufed the paines and counfel

ofhis colleagues, whom elfewhere we have named,

that they might be witnefles ofhis faithfull care in

darke places. He entreated Spalatini** to fend pre-

cious ftones from the Court , for his batter know-

ledge of them : and took care that he might know
the names and differences of certain beafts and

fowles, and creeping things, and infects. He had

Rams, Sheep, Calves kildand cut up at his houfe,

and learned the names of their joynts and the pro-

prietieoffpeech about them , from the butchers.

Oftentimes, as himfelf relateth, he fpent fourteen

dayes together in the interpretation ofone word or

linewith MelanBhon and Aurogallus help. In their

confultation, this was their courfe. Luther was Pre-

ftdent in the workperformed in the Monaftery, andever

hadby him the oldLatine TranJIation , andhis new one,

and the Originill Text : To Melan&hons care was

commended the Greek Bible
} to Crucigers the Hebrew

and Chdldee : other profeffours were imployed in the

perufing the Rabbins : and every one of them ftill came

to the worke well premeditated. Every one gave his

judgement concerning theplace to be tranftatedjhey com-

pared all together , and at length concluded of the ex-

prefsion thereof But Luther before his death revifed

the firft edition : for one day teacheth another. For

this paines we owe him perpetuall thanks: for it

much benefits the Church, and informeth fuch as

know not the originall : yea it much pleafures the

learned
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learDedinthe tongues for conference of tranfkti-

ons. Yet this paines was blamed by Vkelim and
Staphy Ius and other vaiTals of the Pope.

Luther alfo publilhed many learned Expoiltions

and Comments on the Scripture:Ofw ch thus faith

Erafmus.In one leaf of Luthers Commentaries u more

folid Divinitie, then in many prolix Treatifes of the

School-men , and other the like. He alfo refined and
much enriched the German tongue : He tranflated

out of Latine, fome things which other thought
not poflible to be rendred in the vulgar tongue,and
yet ufed moil fignificant and proper words, fo that

(bine one word might feeme to fee the whole mat-
ter forth moft expreflely.

Of the Pope Lutherwrote , how he made ufe of
the Mafleeven for the fouls departed : and faith,

that he with his MafTe had gone not onely into all

corners of the world , but even into purgatory it

felf: here he ufeth a word in the German tongue
(ignifying the noyfe * of his tumbling down into

hell. Alfo he calleth Indulgence-Mongers
, purfe-

threjbers, becaufe the Pope winnowed good money
out of thatchaffe. There are full many fuchpaf-

lages in his German writings. Well therefore faid

renowned Sturmius concerning him. " Luther may
"be reputed very well the Mafter of our tongue,

"whether you fpeake of the puritie or copiouf-
" nefle ofit.The counfellers of Princes,the Judges
c< of Cities, all Secretaries, allEmbaiTadoursand
" Lawyers attribute this praife to him being a Di-
"vine. The caufe defended by him was juftand
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u cefTary, and of itfelf deferved the victory : but
1
* allured ly he fhot forth the darts of his argument s,

" with the ftrongarmes oftrue Oratory. If he had
<s not revived Religion, if he had preached no Ser-
<c mons-, had he written nothing elfe, but what he

"divulged of the Scriptures tranflated, yet for this

"his paines , he deferved very excellent and per-
c<
petuall glory. For if the Greek and Latine, and

" other tranflations be compared with the German,
" they come fhort for clearnefle

,
purenefTe, pro-

'
e
prietie,& agreeing with the original . Iam perfwa-

" ded that as no Painter could pafle Apelies
;
fo not

" any writer can go beyond Luther for his tranfla-

" tion in our tongue.

He began a matter , as was conceived , beyond
the reach of man

;
and liable to extreame danger.

But there is no csunfell , no power prevalent againft the

Lord : who moft admirably defended Luther living

and dead againft all his adverfaries. Whileft he li-

ved, he had moft potent, moft fubtle enemies, and
in a word, all Antichrifts kingdome : nor onely did

the Pope and his Bi(hops,his Univerfitiesand other

Sophifters openly ft t upon him with Bulsand Trea-

dles publifhed : but defigned to take him away
clofely with poyfon, daggers, guns, and other

meanes. Concerning fecret plots againft him,they

be well known. He thus fpeaks ofthem. " There
" * is here a Polonian Jew hired with two thoufand
" crownes to poyfon me : my friends have difclo -

u fed the plot to me by their letters. He is aDo-
€e &or of Phyfick, and dare attempt any thing, and

"will
I
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" will go about it with incredible craft and celerity.

" This very houre I caufed him to be apprehen-

ded; what the event will be , I cannot lay. This

is the news. To Spalatinus alfo a he wrote, that there

were many Atfors of the plot , whom he wouldnot have

wrackt , ;/ they would not voluntarily confefje by whom
they were fitborned, but endeavoured to have them fet at

libertie. Yet he addeth. Though I amfully perfwaded

that he was the man deftried unto me , ad marks of him

didfo rightly anfwer the defeription fent to me. Again,

what the Papifts did attempt, the words of olean-

der the Popes Legate do well declare. Of wch £*-

f/wthusipeaks. Spalatinus wrueth h that Aleander
was bold tofay , Thoughyou Germans, who pay the leaft

fnmmes ofmoney to the Pope , have fhaken ofthe yoke of

fervitude, yet we willtake a courfe that ye (hall be confu-

medwith civill broyles , and perijh in your own bloud.

Concerning the fables and lies caft abroad in his

lifetime, what mould I fay? Of his countrey and
parentage, it was bruited, that he was a Bohemian,

and borne of ( as they call them ) heretical Parents.

Then they layd afperfions upon his promotion at

Wittenberg, anddefamed it with fundry lies. Heare
what he wrote to Spalatinus : That Embajfador, or J

know not what o/Ferdinauds, was with me, tofee what

manner ofman I was, and how I carried my felfe. He
fayd that it was told his Majter, that I went up anddown

armed and guarded, and did
ff
end ,my time Among

Jgueanes, dicers, tavern hunters, and was notorious a.

mong all men , with I know not what other the like

honours. But lam now well inured tofuch lies* How
R 2 often
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often was he reported to fly to the Bohemians ? how
often were feandals rayfed from his writings? how
often was he cal'd aflatterer ofPrinces, a trumpet of
[edition ? His bold fpeech and vehemency was a

firing much harped upon. Whence he faith ofhim-
felfe. Almofl allmen * condemne me oftwo much eager-

neffe. But I am ofpur mind, that it is Gods will to have

the inventions ofmen in this manner thus revealed. For

I fee matters in this our age quietly handled to be quick-

h forg^ten , and no man to regard them. And a-

gain. * < ' Yet do not I deny, but that I am more ve-
<c hementthenisfit: which thing feeing they know
tl fo well, they mould refrainefrom provoking me :

" How hard a thing it is to bridle the pen, you may
" well enough learne by your felfe. And this is the
" reafon, why I have ever been averfefrom (hewing]

"my felfe in publique matters: but the morea-
" verfethatIwas,fomuchthe more was I carried
<e againfl:myownedelire,yet never, unlefle moft
« grievous wrongs were done, the Word of God
< c ormy felfe for its fake. Whereupon it fell out

"that had I not been apt by nature to vehemency
"andimbittering my ftyle, the very indignity of

"the matter would have urged a dead and ftony

"heartto write (harply: how much more my felfe,

ec whoamofanardentfpirit,&vvritenotadulftile.
" Monfters of" men carried me beyond the due
" temper ofmadefty.For the warrant ofthis fharp-
nes he ufed to alleadge the example of Chrift,wno

called the Jewes,<w adulterout& perverfe generation,

ageneration of Vipers, hypocrites, children of the De*
*vill.
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viil : and Pauls example, who calleth them dogs,

vaine bcblers,feducers, illiterate .-yea Act. 13. nioft

(barply inveighes againft the falfe Prophet. More-
over Erafmus often ufed to fay. In regard of the

height ofthe difeafes ofthis la/l age of the world, (Sod

hath fent them a jharpe Phyfetian. Alfb Charles the
Emperour fayd. If the Popes Priefts werefitch as they

fbouldbe, they would not need a Luther. Further he
had divers fpirituall tentations and terrible buffets

ofSatan : as namely in his ficknefle at Cobttrg, and
at other times, when his body was weake. Thefe
much afflicted him, and fometimes made him lie

as one dead h but by phyfick applyed for his cure,
and reading the Scripture, and ringing of Pfalmes
which he ufed to callthem about him unto, he was
recovered, and eafed of thofe affrights , and e-

fteemed them but as the Devils traps, from which
God would deliver him.

In the difmall warre of Germany, fcarce could
the fouldkrs be retrained from exercifing their
cruelty upon his dead corps. For when Wittenberg
yeeldedtothe Emperour Charles: and he came to
fee the towne •, the Spaniards would have digged
up Luthers tombe, and burnt his body, Charles the
fifth ( asfaithfull witnefles have related) faid. Suffer
him to reft till the day efrefurretfion, andthe ludgement
ofall men.

But in the beginning of Luthers* preaching, he
minded not to have proceeded fofarre, as the ifTue I

drew him to. For An. 1/20. he thus wrote. Jwillofi 11™'*'%
ferthemfilencewnh allhumility : fo that $thers be alfolb.

^ 3 ftlentJ
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filent. For I will omit nothing on my part, which may

conduce to peace : and have ever been carefull fo to doe.

I will therefore make read) an humble letter to the Pope :

Ifmatters prove calme as I hope, it is well . If not, it u
well atfo : for it is Godspleafurefo to have it. He often

purpofed alfo to have departed from the Papifts

malice. Forthushewritech to Spalatinus. Had not

your letter come U my handes , I had prepared to

havegone out ofthe way. Andyet I am ready to be gone,

or toflay. And againe, I have notfree liberty to Jpeake

or writei \f\goe hence, I willpom e out my whole mind,

and offer my life to C'brifl.

He daily moreand more difcerned Gods truth,

and could not wind himfelfe out of fome errours in

the beginning prefently : for about the invocation of
Saints thus he wrote An. ifi8. " My good SpaUti-
" nut, I never judged,thatthe worfhip ofSaints was
" fuperftitious,nor the praying to them for matters

"efpecially pertaining to the body. For thus our
l< neighbours the Pighards hereticks in Boemia con-
e< ceit. For we in better manner obtaine ofGod
" by his Saints any good thing ( for afluredly all

'
j good is Gods gift ) then others get by Magicians

** and Wifards ofthe Devill, as the manner is. But
1 e
thismy meaning was, that it is fuperftitious, yea

' f ungodly & wicked to beg ofGod and the Saints
cl things corporall onely, and to negled: the things
" which conceme the foule and falvation, and are
' c facd for according to Gods will : As if we forgot
ce or beleeved not his word, faying •, Seeke firft or

"cheifely the kingdome ofGod, and all thefe

"things
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" things fhail be added to you. Yea every where
"Chiiftteachethus to flight corporall matters,

"and our bodies, as bafe things in regard of our

"fbules. Concerning the adoration in the Sa-

crament thus he wrote. "I fay a
it is free for us to

" adore Chrift, and call upon him fub facramento

"under the Sacrament. For he fins not, who doth
"not adore: nor doth he finne, who doth adore.

Concerning the admioiftration of the Lords Sup-

per in the vulgar tongue thus he wrote. tc
I wiihthe

" MafTe b might be nfed in the Mother tongue, ra-

" ther then can promife to have it fo.Becaufe I can-
" not bring it to pafTe, as being a matter requiring
<e both Mufick and the Spirit. So in the mean time
" I permit every man to abound in his own fenfe

;

"tillChriftinablesmeto fay more. He firft cele-

brated the MafTe in the mother tongue, An. i?if.
as he writeth to Langut and the miuifters of Erford.

This day we attend the Princes command,the next Lords

day we will publiquelyfing in the name of Chrifi : and
Maffejhallbe in the mother tongue for the Lay people.

But the daily fervicefhall be in Latine, but we willhave
theLeffons in the vulgar tongue.Thefe things ye fhall

havemortlypublifhed.

lumber caufed Pfalmes in the German tongue to
be ufed. Concerning this thus he wrote to Spalati-

nus
t
An. if 24. We intend according to the example of

the Prophets and ancientfathers of the Church, to make
Pfalmes or (pirituall fbngs for the common people

9
that

the word of God may continue among the people, // not

otherwife , yet furely in Pfalmes. We feeke for Poets,

where

» Tom. i.
:

ep.

pag. 7 a.

b Tom. a.cp.

Tom. 1. ep.

pag. 30:.
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pag. zio.
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where we m.iy. Now feeing you have attained beth the

free ufe and Elegancy of the German tongue, lintreat

you to takefomepaims with us in this bufineffe , and try

hewyou can turn a Pfalme into verfe : as I have given
you a pattern. 1 would haveyou not to ufe late invented

and courtly termes : But make the verfe to fit theJimpleft

and moft vulgar capacitie : yet let the words befmooth
andproper. Let thefenfealfo be cleare , and a>s neere as

may be to theoriginall : yet mayyouufe thisfreedome,as

to vary the words fometimes , fo that you keep thefenfe.
I cannotperforme the worke fo neatly, as I would, and
therefore defire to try how neere you can come to He-
man, Afaph or Jeduthun.
He taught many things foundly and gravely a-

boutthe Scripture .and the authorise thereof, as,

That ourfaith was to be built on the Canonicallbooks,the

other books required our judgement. Of the word,the
Sacramentsand Minifters he taught. That we are

planters andwatcrers, and are Minifters of the word of

life and Sacraments offalvation : but are not Givers of
theincreafe. Concerning our Juftice he faid. Thou
Lord art my juftice : / amfwne. Thou haft taken what

lam, andgiven me , that which was thine. Thou haftl

taken that which thou waft not^andgiven mejhafwhich
I was not. Concerning ceremonies he faid. X con-

demne no Ceremonies,but thofe which are contrary to the

GojpeL Concerning UHofes : As the learnedmen of
the world fay • that Homer is the father of all the

Poets , thefountain, yea the Ocean of all learning and

wifdomt, andeloquence : fo our Mofes is thefather and

fountain of all the Prophets and facred books : that is
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of all heavenly ivifdome and eloquence. Concerning
humane learning. / am perfwadedthat Theologie could

not rv holly be kept ftncere without the s kill of other Arts.

For heretofore , when knowledge of other learning was
decayed or dc(pifed, Theologie did fall and lay neglecled

moft miferably. Nay , I dtfeern that the revelation of
Gods Word would never have becomefoglorious, unleffe

firft the Tongues andArts had been brought into ufe and
fleunjhed, and made a wayfor Divinitie, asJohuBjp.
tifc did for Chnfl. And elfewhere, / think they en

e

t

and are extremely out of the way , who think the know-
ledge of Philofophj and ofnature to be ofno ufefor Theo-

logie. Of Tentations thus he fpeaketh. / wouldhave
men , who are tempted , thus to be comforted withfaith
and hope : firft toavoyd folitarinejje , andftill to have
company and tofing Pfalmes and talk? ofholy matters,

Thenfecondly, to be ajjuredly perfwaded, [which though

it be meft difficult ,
yet is it the moft ready cure) that

thofe thoughts are not their own, but Satans : andthere-

fore that they jhould earneftly endeavour to turn their

hearts to fame other thoughts , and leave thofe evill

thoughts to Satan. For to infift upon them
, to ftrive

with thtm, or to flruggle to overcome them is aprovo-

king andftrengthning them, to a mans perdition without

remedie. Of men diftra&ed and fooles this was his

judgement. " I think that all fooles and fuch as

" have not the ufe of reafon are vexed or led afide

" by Satan : not that they are therefore condemn-
ed, but becaufe Satan doth diverily tempt men,
" fome grievoufly , fome eafily ; fome a longer,
1 ' fome a fhorter time. And whereas Phyfitions at-

S "tribute

no
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" tribute much to n iturall caufes , and mitigate
e
' thofe evils by naturall meanes fometimes} this

"comethtopaffe, becaufe they know not, how
"great the power and ftrength of the devils are.

Concerning the AiTembly at Aujpurg , whofe re-

membrance MeUnclhon delighted not in , becaufe

there fuchas endeavoured the propagation of the

Gofpel werecenfured by Charles the fifth, harfhly

and grievouily. Whereunto five Electors , thirtie

Ecclefiafticali Princes, Secular Princes twentie

three, Abbats twentie two, Earles and Barons thir
j

tie three, and thirtie nine free Cities fubferibed^

!

Of this aflernbly,I fay,this was Luthers judgement^ \

" Though after much expenfc ye fee nothing done

'

"at Aujpurg, yet thus I think: though their coft
" had been double, yet the publique confutation of
"the fophifters and envious perfons would be e-
'

' quivalent thereunto : for they fought to difgrace
" our do&rin with lies, as if it was the moft errone-
" ous that ever was heard. Ofit alfo Brcntius faith.

" The coft beftowed in all aflemblies within the
'* memory of men are not a fufficient price for the
"excellent treafure of the Confeffion and Apo-
"logy.

Of the Lords Supper thus Luther writeth. " I

" neither can nor will deny this , that if Carolofta-
e< dins or any other man within thefe five yeeres
" could have perfwaded me, that there was nothing
"in the Sacrament but bread and wine, he mould
"have done me a lingular kindnefle. For I have
c< laboured much and been moft ftudious about

"this
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" this points difcuflion , I have endeavoured with
te

ali pc/Iible intention ofminde to deare and fully

f* open this matter • becaufe I well faw that hereby
Cf

I could efpecially wound the Papiils. Befides I

<c had two others , who wrote to me more foundly

"and acutely of this point, then Carcloftadius, nor
M did fo wreft the words to the conceit oftheirown
" humour. But I faw my felf faft taken , and had
<l noway left to efcape. For the Text of the Go-
"fpelisfo cleare and powerfull , that it cannot be

** fhaken, much leflc be overthrown with words and

"gloffesfuggefted by addle heads. Ofthis quefti-

on he wrote a large Epiftle and indeavoured to

prove That Chrifts flejh was not only eatenJpirituaSy,

but corporally. And whereas elfewhere he fpeaketh

otherwifeofthis matter, there be fome,who affirm

that he opened his minde thereofa little before his

death. For tis faid, that as he was fitting himfelf

for hisjourney to IJIeben, Ian. 1 3 . An. if4.6, he affir-

med to MelancJhon, that heconfejfed, that he hadgone

toofarre in the Sacramentary controverfie. And when
Melantthon perfwaded him to explicate his minde
bypublifhingfome book : he anfwered $ that by this

courfe he jhould derive a fujpition on all his doclrin as

faultie.-but Melan&hon might do as hefar»caufe,whe»

he was dead. The witnefles of this his fpecch are

Mclantihon , Herbert de Langen , Daniel Burenius

Conf. ofBreme and others.

When Antonius Mufa the Paftor of Rochie on a

time complained •, that he himfelf could not beleeve,

what he taught others. Luther anfwered, 1 thank God

S 2 that

Iji

Tom.r. epift.
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that ihexre others to be affetted to the PapiHs docirin,*s

I wis. He was wont to fry, that a preacherJkould be-

ware of bringing three dogs into the pulpit with him,

pride, covetoufnefje, envi*. This rule he gave con-

cerning government of ones felfe in preaching.

When, faith he, You fee the people heare moft di

ligently , conclude that they will go away more
cheerefully.

He judged them in Princes Courts to undergoe

the greatelt labours, who are compelled to drinkfo ex-

treamely, that they cannot reft night or day. When a

Stone was brought unto him out of the Mansfeild

Stone-pits:wherein was the image ofthe Pope with

a triple Crown. Lo, faid he, the Pope muft be revealed

and extold by Metal Mines, and diggers of Metals.

Three things, faid he, make a Divine. Medita-

tion, prayer, tentation. And that three things were

to be done by a Minifter. i. He mufl read the Bible

over andover. 2. Pray earneflly. 3. Alwayes be a lear-

ner. And that they were the beft preachers to the

people, whojpake as to Babes in Chrifi, in the ordinary

firam, popularly and moft plainly. When hevifited

the Churches in Saxony,znda countrey man repea-

ted the words of the Creed in the vulgar tongue,

faying, Ibeleeve in God the Father Almightie. He
asked the countrey man , what was meant by Al-

mightie ? who anfwered j / know not. Luther faid,

neither do Inor "any leawedman know it. Onely beleeve

thou that God is thy father; andthat he can andwillpre-

ferve thee and thine.

HetookedelighttoerprefTefome things in his

own
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owne tongue, and in Ryrae. Of which fome were

to this fenfe and meaning.

Eate what isfoddcn well •

Drinke what is pure andclean :

That thou the truth doth tell
t

To all let it appeare.

Speake not to all, what ever thou doejl know :

Ifthou bewellt keepe wifely were thou art

:

Conferve with care, what ever u thine owne,

Mifchancefure-footed comes like th' nimble Hart,

Beftlent in due time , abjlaine , fuftaine,

Holdup thy head. Ofneedto none complatne

.

Dejpaire not ofGods helpe, thy fl ate toflay ;

Who fends afsifiance to us every day.

He was in his private converfe offuch behaviour

that his life was a patterne of vertue . As he dined

or fupped,oftentimes he would dictate matter to be

preached ;
fometimes correct the faults of the

prefle,fometimes he would recreate himfelfe and

others with Mufick. He was by nature ( which Me-

Unciben would often wonder at) a moderate eater

and drinker : and yet had no fmall or weake body :

Hehathbcenefeeneforfoure dayes together and

being in health, to eate and drinke nothing at fet

meale times : and often at other times for many

dayes to be content with a little bread and fiuY I

willfaynothing how in the Cloyfters he macerated

S 3
himfelfe

luthers pri-

vate life.

His tempo-
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His 7,eak in

grayer.

i him 'elfc with wa:chings,taftmg, labours. Ofcen-
Tom.i.ep.

, times being invited to banquets, he went nor, be-
p '

* C * caufe he would not lofe his time, I, fayd he , life too

I much time by invitations to feafis here in the City : I

know Satan hath fitch an band fa it : that I may not de-

ny it, andyet it doth me harme to accept the courtefy. In

company he was familiar, pleafant, courteous, yet

grave, as befeemed a man ofhis place. He was affa-

ble, and ftudious oftruth.

MeLwcJhona&irmeth, that he often found him at

prayer with great ardency and teares imploring

God for the whole Church. He fet apart every day

a certain time for reading fome Pfalmes , and inter-

mixt his owne prayers and teares with them. He of-

ten ufed to fay
;
that he was offended with them,

who either through idleneffe or variety of imploy-

ment fayd, that it was enough to pray with groanes

cnely. And for that end, faid he, formes of prayer

are prefer;bed us by the will of God, that reading

might inflame cur minds, yea that the voice alfo

might profefle, what Godwe call upon.

When he recreated his mind, and tooke it of

from ftudy, he delighted to play at Cheffe, and

was skiifullat it. He fometimes pra&ifed the art of
Turning with his fervant Wolfgang : and would fay

:

if the worldjhould deny usfujlenanct for my paines in

Gods word, we wouldleame to get our livings with our

hands. Sometimes he did play on an Inflrument,

fometimesjhme . He was carefull alfo of the neat-

nefle of his garden , and defired of his friends

varietie ofplants to furnim it : So that he had no
i

vacant

His recreati

oris.

Tom. a

p. iqj.

?J4-

.ep.

and
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vacant tine, of his imployments thus he writer h. I

am very full of implement : the Pfalter requircth a
whole man : preaching to the people might well re-

quire all my paines : my co:*rfe of worshipping Cod and
prayer might wholly bitfie me : my paines in expounds?
Scripture by writing, my writing Eptftles, my care ofo-
ther mens affaires taketh up my time • my converfe with
my friends ( which I ufe to call a feeding ofmy corps

)

doth very badlyfieale away a great part of my time. Ic

was his ufuall courfe either to meditate , or to read,

or preach, or to give good counfel to his friends:

fo that he was never idle.

Hewasveryliberall to the poore. On a time
when a ftudent asked fome money of him , he bad
his wife give him fome thingrand when fhe excufed
the matter in regard oftheir penurie at that time :

he tooke up a filver cup and gave it to the Scholler,

and bid him fell it to the Gold-fmith, and keep the
money for hisoccafions. When a friend fent him
200. angels ofgold from the metal-mines, hebe-
ftowed them all on poore ftudents : When lohn the
Elettour gave him a new gowne : he faid, that he was
made to much of':fir if here we receive a full recom-

pence ofour labours, wefhall hope for none in another life.

When the fame Electour offered him a vayne of
Metals at Snebcrg; herefufedit, left he mould in-

curre the tentation ofthe D.jvill, who is Lord of
treafure under the Earth. He tooke nothing of
Printers for his copies, as he writeth, faying. / have
no plenty ofmoney t andthus yet I deale with the Prin-

ters : I receive mthingfrom them for recommence ofmy
many

•J5

Tom ^.cp.
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Lutkm libe-
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many topics, femetimes onely I receiveofthem One copie.

This I think is due to me, where.is other writers, yes

tranjliters, for every eight leaves have an Angel. Con-
cerning money given him, thus he writeth. The

hundreth Angelsgiven me I received by Tanbenhem :

andSchartgave me fifty : thatl fiand in feare, that

God willgive me my reward here. But I protefted that I

wouldnotfobefatisfied by him, I will either prefemly re-

pay it, orfyendit. For what fhoidd I doe with fo much
money ? I gave one halfe ofit to P. Prior,*/^ made him
a joyfull man.

He was very lovingly afFe&ioned towards his

children, and gave them liberall education : He
kept in his houfe aSchoole-maftertotrainethem

up in good arts and a godly life. When he faw Mag.

dalen his eldeft daughter ready to die, he read to

her that in Efay 16.19. Thy deadfervants/hall rife 4-

gaine, together with my dead body jhaU they arife. A-

wake andJing ye that dwell in the daft : For thy dew is

as the dew of hearbs
t
md the earth jhallcaft out the dead.

Come my people, enter into thy chambers, aud fhut thy

doeres about thee : Hide thy felfe as it were for aIiu

I tie moment, untiU the indignation be over-pajl* My
; daughter enter thou into thy chamber with peace : I

\jhall ere long be with thee. For God will notpermit me to

\feethepuni(hmcnts hanging over the head ofGermany.

And upon this wept plentifully. But in publioue

when he went along with the Herfe he bridled nis

affe&ion, and was not feene to fhed one teare. Anof

as allmen ofexcellent fpirits have a zealous anger

in due place.So Luther by nature was vehement,but

yet
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yet placable: As appeareth in this, that when Me-
lanithon much moved to pafEon once came unto
him, and all the reft were very mute, Luther ut-

tered this verfe.

Vinee animos iramq^ tuam, qui catera vincis.

Thine owne heart overcome, thy fury tame,
Who all things els haft ftoutly overcame.
And then fmilingfaid, we will not further dilute

of this muter, and turned his fpeechto other oc-
casions.

He forefaw and foretold many things , as the
combuftion which rofe in Germany ; faying , / am
very much afraid', that ifthe Princes give eare to Duke
George his ill counfeU , there will artfe feme tumult

,

which will dejlroy all the Princes and lM agifirates in

all Germany , and ingage in it all the Clergy. Of the
death of Frederik Elector of Saxony , thus he wri-

teth. If Godin heaven hath refolvedin wrath to deale r$m. t .cpin.

with us, that neither our prayers, nor counfels ofamend-
ment can hinder it

3
let us obtain this that our Jofias may

jleep inpeace , though the world be left togo into its Ba-
bylon.

Ofthe covetoufhefle of Germany and the dearth
there, thus he fpeaketh. " We feare famine , and
1 * we (hall I'ufFer it, and finde no remedie for it. And
" when as without neceffitie, we arefolicitous to
"prevent famine, like wicked and incredulous

"Gentiles, and neglect the wordof God and his

"work
;
he will permit fhortly a difmall day to

"come upon us , which will bring with it whole
Wain-loads ofcares j which we mail neither have

tt power

P*g> IOi

Tom. i.eplH.
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:ath.

" te power or meancs. to efcape. Divers other things

j

he alio foretold.

He had his health competently well , but that

fometimes he was troubled with headach, efpecidl-

lyia his elder yeeres. Whereupon he was afraid of

fotne violent Apoplexie: and when he felt a fwim-
minginhishead, ornoyfein his ear«s, heufedto
fay : Lord /efu, [mite me gently

, for I Am abfolved

from my fins According to thy word, andam fed unto life

ctemail by thy body and blond. Thine Apoftle John and
our Eletlor were taken oat of this world, by this kinde

of death. He endured often tentations,whereupon
he faid : All here are in health except Luther , who is

found in body , and without fujfers at no mans hand in

the world : onely the Devil and all his Angels vex him.

He was ofan indifferent ftature, of ftrong body,

of lb Lionlike a quicknefle of his eyes , that fbme
could not endure to look directly uponhim , when
he intentively beheld them. They fay that one of
mild fpirit, who could not endure in private to talk

with Luther •, was courteoufly ufed by Luther
, yet

was Co pierced with the quictnefTe ofhis eyes, that

being amazed he kuew no courfe better then to

run from him. His voyce was mild and not very

cleare, whereupon, when on a time there was men-
tion at table about Pauls voyce, which was not very

perfectand mil : Luther faid ; / alfo have a lowejpeech

andpronuntiation. To whom 'JWW4/j#£wanfwered.

But this [mallvoyce is heard very farre andnecrc.

In wedlock he lived chaftly and godly above

twentie yeers, and when he died, left three fbnnes

and
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and Catharin de Bora a widow , who lived after his

death (even yeeres. To her it was a great griefthat

her husband died in a place farre from her , To that

(he could not be with him , andperforme thelaft

conjugall offices to him in his (icknefle. In the time

ofthe warre which pre
r
ently followed, (he wandred

up and down with her orphans, and in banifhment

was expofed to many difficulties and dangers : And
befidesthe miferies of widowhood, which are full

!

many, the ingratitude of many did much affluSfc:

her: for where (lie hoped forkindnefle in regard!

of her husbands worthy and noble deferts of Gods
Church, often (he was put of with great indignitie.

When afterward her houfe at Wittenberg in time of

peftilence was infected, (he for her childrens fafe-

tie, as became a godly mother, betooke her felf to

T0>g,wherewasalfoan Univcrfitie. But in the way,

when the horfes affrighted ran out and feemed to

indanger the waggon , (he amazed not ib much for

her own , as her childrens prefervation, lept out of

the waggon, whereby poore wretch (he grievoufly

bruifed her body in the fall, and being caft into a

poole ofcold water,caught thereby a diieafe, ofw ch

(he lay lick three monethes in baniihment , and pi-

ning away at length died quietly in the yeere, 15-52.

Luthers writings were publilhed at Wittenberg

and lene in feverall Towns both in Latine and the

German tongue. Part of them were expositions 01

Scriptures,part dod:rinall,part polemicall.Of thefe

this was his own judgement. Above till befeech the

godly Redder , and I befeech him for our Lord lefa

T 2 Chrtfts

Lutb'tt wri-

inss.
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Work printed
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The Ami-
moruans.

Tom. x.Jen.

Germ.p.tg.

Chrifisfake, that he would read my writings judtciouJly
t

and with much pittying my cafe. And let him knowx

that -I was formerly a Monk and amofl furiotu Pafifl,.

when I firjl entredinte the cat*fe undertaken by me: yea
3
l

was[0 drunk ejr drowned in the opinions ofPapifme,that

I was mofi ready to kill oilmen, ifI could,or to afsifi and

confent to their attempts that did kill them, who even in

one fy liable Jhould dijfent from the Pope, Such a Saul

was I, as fome that be yet alive, I was not fo cold and

calme in defending Popery as was Eckius and his mates,

who more trulyfor their belliesfakefeemed to defend Po-

pery , then that they were ferious in the caufe : yea they

feemefiillto me to laugh at the Pope infecret, as Epicu-

reans, But Iproceededin the Popes defence earneflly,bc-

caufe Ifet before mine eyes the lajl day of"judgement,and

trembledthereat : and defiredfrom my very heart to at-

tainfalvation. In another of his writings , he in a

manner wifheth his books extinct, faying. Alas,my
friends jhould not trouble me t I have enough to do with

the Papifts,and might alrwftfay with Job and Jeremy,

wouldI hadnot been born, yea almoft fay , / would/ had

not publifhedfo many books t and wouldnot care, ifthey

were aU peri/hed. Let other fuchjpiritedmens writings

befoldin every /hop, as they defire.

Luther alfo was much againft it, that any man
fhould be called a Lutheran after his name. Be-

caufe the doctrin was not his , neither did he diefor any

one • and becaufe-Satnt Paul wouldnot endure to have it

done by his ownperfon,i Cor. 3 . Againft this humour
ofmen alfo. Luther faid. Howjhould it come topajfe,

that Iafuck of wormes meatJhould be acceffary to this,

that
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that the children of Chrift jhouldbe called after my bafe

And unworthy name. He alfo much oppofed the title of
Lutherans, becaufe we be all Christiansy and profeffe the

dooirin ofchrifl : as alfo becaufe the Papifls are guiltie

of this crime , by calling themfelves Pontificians. We
ought not to imitate them in evill. Of L uthers books
thus writeth Sturmius. 1 remember that in an eptftle

0/Luthers to Wolfgangus Capito,which is in Conra-

dus Huberts Library fome yeeres ago I read , That he

himfelf took content in none ofhis books, but onely in his

Catechifme andhis book againfi Free Will.

For a conclusion I will here adde Melancthons

judgement concerning the Talents by God be-

ftowed on Luther and others. Vomerantss , faith he,

is a Gramarian, and explains the force of words , / in-

tendl^ogxda andjhew the context ofthe matter, andthe

Arguments, Juftus Jonas is an orator, andcopiottjly and

elegantly dijeourfeth : But Luther is all thefe, a very

miracle among men. What ever hefaith, what ever he

writeth it, peirceth mens minds and leaves behind it a

wonderfull fling in their hearts. And Camerarius

fpeaketh thus of Luther. The name of Luther is fo 0-

dious to fome, that they detefl the hearing it t on the

contrary other endure not that any thing jhould befound

fault with,which either he /peak or did:&ifany man dare

fpeake againfi him, they declaime againfi him presently

\

\ as one guilty ofimpiety . They who thus extoll the name
and authority of Martin Luther, as "not doubting to ele-

vate him above the condition and meafure of Mortall

men,P)Ouldfeetoit t
that they doe not wrong the good

name offo excellent and admirable a man by attribute

I
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ing too much to him : and that they Soe notjeeme tojhcl.

ter andprotecl their audacioufnejfe, under his excellency*

And t hofe calumniators , who not onely condemne all his

writings as ungodly andturbulent „ novo alfo, ifthey had
any wit

t
might remember and consider , what isgotten by

bitter envte t
contumacy, froward oppofition and ontra-

gious clamours.

Wolfgang Severus Tutour ofFerdmando of Auftria,

afterward Emperour, wrote a diftich encoraiaftick

upon Luther to this purpofe.

Oflaphets race hath Lathers like n'ere been,

And his fuperiour, fure, will n'ere be feen. -

His Imprefe was a Rofe and a Croffe, the explica-

tion whereofis this.

A Rofe and Crojfe great Luthers heart difclofe.

The Rofe,his Ioy
t
thc c^(fe,Chrifis yoak,he chofe.

Thus have wedefcribedZ«/^rj Life and Death
out ofhis owne and other learned mens writings

:

in peruling whereof, the Reader is to beintreated

( which thing Luther himfelfe requefted concer-

ning his whole workes ) to judge well what he"

readeth, and toconfider well,whence Luther came,
and at what time he wrote, namely, out ofthedark
miftcs ofPopery, and when the raies ofthe Gofpel
began again to fhewthemfelves.
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